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Abstract
Thisthesisisonthepossibilitiesandrelevanceofselectionstrategiesfordairycattle
thatincludeinformation onbodyweight. Geneticparameters areestimated forbody
weight, dry-matter intake capacity and body condition score. Analyses of
experimental andfielddata showthatgenetic levelsfor bodyweight can efficiently
be changed by selection using conformation data. Dry-matter intake capacity and
body condition score have a moderate heritability. For Dutch production
circumstances,theeconomic value isnegative for bodyweightbutpositive fordrymatter intake capacity. The relevance of body weight for selection strategies with
milk production and dry-matter intake capacity highly depends largely on the
economic value of dry-matter intake capacity and reliability ofbreeding values for
dry-matter intake capacity. Although the weighting in the breeding goal for body
weight isnegative, anegative weighting ofbreedingvalues for bodyweight cannot
berecommendedforpresentDutchproductioncircumstances.
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Stellingen
1. De grote genetische variatie voor lichaamsgewicht en de beschikbaarheid van
standaard vastgelegde exterieurgegevens maken een effectieve en efficiente
selectieoplichaamsgewicht mogelijk.
(Ditproefschrift).
2. Ondanksdenegatieveeconomischewaardevoorlichaamsgewicht inhet fokdoel
iseennegatieve weging van fokwaarden voor lichaamsgewicht zonder rekening
tehoudenmetvoeropname-capaciteit nietaantebevelen.
(Ditproefschrift).
3. Intensieve selectie op fokwaarden van de ouders voorafgaand aan de centrale
hengstenkeuring kandehuidigegenetischevooruitgang insportkenmerken voor
KWPNrijpaarden aanzienlijk verhogen.
4. Toenemende concurrentie tussen onderzoeksgroepen bedreigt de geschiktheid
van het 'Peer Review'-systeem voor de beoordeling van wetenschappelijke
artikelen.
5. DeWetModerniseringUniversitaireBestuursorganisatie(Stb.1997, 117)plaatst
ten onrechte de democratische rechten van studenten en personeel terug
inde tijd.
6. De mobiliteit van universiteitsmedewerkers moet verder gaan dan het jaarlijks
veranderenvanwerkkamer.
7. Deaftrekbaarheid vanhypotheekrente volgensprogressievebelastingtarievenis,
anders dan de toekenning van aandelenopties, een vorm van exorbitante
zelfverrijking.

Stellingenbijhetproefschrift vanE.P.C.Koenen
'Selection forbodyweightindairycattle'
Wageningen,2maart2001.
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CHAPTER 1

General introduction

General introduction

Thegeneral aimofalivestockbreeding strategy istoproduceanewgeneration of
animals that better fits the breeding goal than the present generation. In dairy
cattle, emphasis is gradually shifting from increasing output per cow to reducing
costsandimprovingefficiency ofproduction.
Until now, selection for gross feed efficiency is generally ignored when making
selection decisions asthe correlated responseto selection for increased milkyield
results in 70-95% of the potential improvement that could be achieved through
direct selection for gross feed efficiency (Kennedy, 1984). Nevertheless,
biological andeconomicefficiency ofdairyproductionmightbeimproved further
when genetic variation in feed costs isconsidered, as feed costs constitute alarge
proportion of the total costs. Feed intake is mainly used to meet energy and
protein requirements for growth, maintenance, pregnancy and milk production.
The proportion of energy requirements for maintenance is substantial: e.g. acow
withamaturemilkproduction of6700kg/yearandamaturebodyweight(BW)of
600 kg allocates 43%of the total energy input to maintenance during her entire
life (Korver, 1988). As maintenance requirements directly depend on BW
(Agricultural Research Council, 1980), information on BWprovides information
on the biological and economic efficiency of dairy production. The inclusion of
genetic information on BW in selection decisions might be a tool to improve the
economicresponseofselection(McDaniel andLegates, 1965;Yerexetal.,1988).
Studies in New Zealand (Dempfle, 1989; Spelman and Garrick, 1997) evaluated
the effect of including information on BWin thebreeding scheme and found that
theeconomicresponsebyselectioncouldincreaseupto4%.ForDutchproduction
circumstances, Steverink et al. (1993) found that the economic response could
increase up to 2% when information on BW is used in selection. Although
information onBWisapotential additionaltooltoincreaseeconomicresponseby
selection, it is not yet routinely considered in most breeding programs
(INTERBULL, 1996). The successful implementation of a selection strategy that
optimally includes information on BW is hindered by limited knowledge on
procedures for data recording, genetic evaluation and combined selection
decisions.
SELECTIONFORBODYWEIGHT
Datarecordingandgenetic evaluation
The availability of reliable estimated breeding values (EBVs) for potential
breeding animals isone oftheprerequisites for anefficient selection for BW.Itis
therefore important to optimise procedures for data recording and genetic
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evaluation of BW.As the main interest in BWoriginates from the direct relation
to maintenance requirements, observations on BW should provide a good
measurement of mean BW during lifetime. The number of observations that is
needed per animal to obtain a good estimate for mean BW depends on the
repeatability. The repeatability of an observation indicates the relevance of
multiple observations: a high repeatability implies that extra observations
contribute onlyalimited amountofadditional information.
A genetic evaluation of BW observations requires knowledge on adjustment
factors andaccurateestimatesforthegeneticparameters.Heritabilityestimates for
BW are numerous and are mostly in the range 0.4 to 0.5 (Veerkamp, 1998).
However, these estimates often originate from small-scale experiments and are
therefore less suitable for theevaluation ofBWobservations from aroutinelargescalerecording system.Heritability estimates for BWobservations from large-scale
recording system are scarce. When genetic variation in BW is large enough to
introducealarge-scalerecordingsystemforBW,indirectinformation from related
traits such as body measurements and conformation traits might for practical
reasons be more attractive than direct information from weighing cows. Several
studies (e.g.Vos andVos, 1967;Heinrichs etai, 1992)reported high phenotypic
correlations between body measurements and BW. However, estimates for the
genetic correlations arescarce.
Most studies on the heritability for BW assumed that the genetic background for
BW is constant across all life-stages, i.e. the genetic variance for BW is constant
in time and genetic correlations between BWobservations atdifferent ages equal
unity. However, the genetic background of BW might vary with age or lactation
stageaschanges inBWarerelatedtovariousbiologicalprocesses suchasgrowth,
lactationandbodytissue(de)mobilisation. Thismeansthatthedynamicaspectsof
thegeneticbackground ofBWhavetobestudied,especiallywhenobservationsof
growingandlactating animals are included.
Combinedselection
Maximumgenetic improvement ofdairycattle isonlyobtainedwhenthe selection
strategy optimally combines EBVs on all relevant traits. To facilitate efficient
selection ofbreedinganimals,breedingorganisations alreadyestimate andpublish
breeding values for various traits. These EBVs are presented per trait or are
combined in part or overall in a summarising economic index (Hazel, 1943).The
optimal relative weighting of EBVs within a combined selection strategy also
depends on the effect of genetic improvement on economic efficiency. The
economic value (EV) of a trait expresses the extent that economic efficiency of
production is improved by an increase of that trait at the moment of expression.
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The EV for BW is generally reported tobe negative (e.g.Dempfle, 1989;Groen,
1989). On the one hand, a lower BW is preferred to reduce feed input for
maintenance requirements; on the other hand, a higher BW results on average in
higherrevenuesfrombeefproduction.TheEVofBWvarieswithvariationin feed
costs, beef prices and other production circumstances (Groen, 1989;Visscher et
ah, 1994).Asfuture production circumstances areuncertain,estimatesfortheEVs
under alternative production circumstances have to be considered when deciding
onaselection strategy.
Combined selection on milk and BWwith anegative weighting onBWresults in
lower responses in milk production, dry-matter intake capacity (DMIC) andbody
condition score (BCS) (Groen and Korver, 1990; Veerkamp, 1998). More
knowledge on the consequences of this correlated change in DMIC is desired.
First, earlier studies showed that a large DMIC is favoured as it facilitates the
increase of the proportion of roughage in the diet (Groen and Korver, 1989).
Secondly, DMIC isoneofthe componentsthatrelatetothe energybalance(EB),
which represents net energy intake minus net energy requirements. A possible
increase of thenegative EB in early lactation isundesired as amore negative EB
generallyrelatestohealth andfertility problems(e.g.Bulter and Smith, 1989).As
direct observations on EB are not available, observations on BCS might be an
indirect measurement of the EB and might therefore provide helpful information
when defining a combined selection strategy. Consequently, a study on selection
forBWshouldconsider geneticparameters ofDMICandBCSaswell.
Finally,when estimates for thegenetic andphenotypicparameters ofthebreeding
goal traits and their corresponding EVs are available, the optimal combined
selection strategycanbederived.
AIMSANDOUTLINEOFTHISTHESIS
The first aim of this thesis is to study the possibilities for a large-scale genetic
evaluation for BW. The second aim is to evaluate selection strategies that
optimallycombineEBVsformilkproduction andBW.
First, adjustment factors for environmental effects and repeatabilities of BW
observations of growing and lactating heifers are estimated. Chapter 2focuses on
the effect of age on BW of growing heifers until first calving. Chapter 3 studies
severalnon-genetic adjustment factors andestimatesrepeatabilities for BWduring
thefirstthreeparities.Estimates for thenon-genetic effects from Chapter 2and3
indicate what effects need to be considered in a genetic evaluation for BW.
Furthermore, repeatability estimates for BW provide information on the optimal
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moment and frequency of data collection.
Secondly, genetic parameters for BW, BCS and DMIC are estimated. Chapter 4
evaluates observations on BW and conformation traits on lactating heifers from
field data. This analysis provides information on the suitability to base a routine
genetic evaluation for BW on conformation traits. In Chapter 5, the dynamics of
the genetic background of BW, BCS and DMIC of lactating heifers are estimated
from repeated observations using covariance function methodology. In Chapter 6,
genetic correlations between size and milk production during the first lactation are
estimated from field data. Genetic parameters for routinely collected observations
on BCS are estimated in Chapter 7.
Thirdly, EVs for BW and DMIC under current and alternative production
circumstances are estimated in Chapter 8. This Chapter includes three scenarios to
model future production circumstances. For these alternative production
circumstances, EVs for BW and DMIC are derived at farm level.
Finally, possibilities and relevance of including BW information in a breeding
program are discussed for the Dutch breeding program in Chapter 9. In this
Chapter, selection responses and economic efficiency of alternative selection
strategies are compared.
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CHAPTER 2

Genetic analysis ofgrowth patternsof
Black-and-Whitedairy heifers

E.P.C. Koenen and A.F. Groen

JournalofDairy Science 79:495-501(1996)
Reproducedwithpermission oftheAmericanDairyScienceAssociation

Geneticanalysisofgrowthpatterns
ABSTRACT
Monthly body weight (BW) to the age of 600 days along with BW atfirstcalving of 743
heifers were analysed to estimate the genetic relationship between BW atfirstcalvingand
other growth variables. The Von Bertalanffy function and a two-phase logistic function
were used to fit growth patterns of individual heifers. The two-phase logistic function
fitted the data more adequately than did the Von Bertalanffy function. Calves from first
parity dams were born at a lower degree of maturity than calves from third parity dams.
Calves with a high proportion of Holstein-Friesian genes had a higher BW both at first
calving and at maturity. Heritabilities ofthe variables ofthe VonBertalanffy andthetwophase logistic function ranged from 0.02 to 0.31 and 0.15 to 0.26, respectively. Estimated
mature BW showed ahighly negative correlation with rate ofmaturation (-0.56 to-0.82).
The BW at first calving showed a very high genetic correlation (0.74 to 0.90) with
estimated mature BW and a negative correlation with maturation rate (-0.18 to -0.40).
Results ofthis studyindicated thatBWatfirstcalvingcanbeused asanindirecttraitwhen
matureBWisincluded inthebreedinggoal.
INTRODUCTION
The body weight (BW) of dairy cattle has a negative economic value; marginal
costs associated with increased energy requirements for raising female stock and
increased maintenance requirements for lactating cows exceed marginal revenues
from increased BW of disposed young female stock and lactating cows
(VanRaden, 1988; Dempfle, 1989; Groen, 1989; Steverink et al, 1993; Visscher
et al, 1994). Economic value of BW might become even more negative if more
stringent environmental restrictions are imposed (Steverink et al, 1994). Reports
from New Zealand (Dempfle, 1989) and The Netherlands (Steverink et al., 1993)
evaluated the economic impact of inclusion of BW in the breeding goal with
production traits. Expected increase in profitability was 2 to 4% when BW was
included in the breeding goal and in the selection index. In those reports, the
breeding goal included mature BW, which cannot be recorded before about 4 to 5
years of age (Hietanen and Ojala, 1995).
For practical reasons, early information about mature BW is desirable. The BW at
first calving might be used as an indirect trait to select for mature BW. Inclusion
of BW at first calving is useful in a selection index when genetic correlation is
high between BW at first calving and mature BW. Mathematical functions can be
used to derive parameters for growth and to study the genetic relationships of
these parameters. Studies of beef cattle (Brown et al, 1972; Fitzhugh, 1976;
DeNise and Brinks, 1985) demonstrated that selection for BW at immature stages
affects mature BW and has an impact on other growth variables, such as the
maturation rate and BW at birth. The impact of selection on BW at an immature
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stageonmatureBWandothergrowth characteristics ofdairycattle isnotknown.
This study evaluated the genetic correlation ofBWat first calvingwith estimated
mature BW and estimated genetic parameters for relationships among growth
curvevariables.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Data
Data on 969 heifers from the experimental farm of Wageningen Agricultural
University werecollected fromNovember 1982throughFebruary 1995.Breedsof
the animals were Dutch Black-and-White (DBW), Holstein-Friesian (H) and
crossbreds of DBW and H. Newborn heifers were fed colostrum for adlibitum
intake for 3days.Duringnext 7weeks,heifers werefed 4litresofmilkdailywith
hayfor adlibitum intake.From8to26weeks,heifersreceived 1 kgofconcentrate
(6.6 MJ ofNEL/kgofDM) andhay for adlibitumintake. During summer, heifers
were kept onpasture; during winter, heifers were fed hay and grass silage for ad
libitumintake.Heifers werebredwhentheywere 14.5monthswithout restrictions
on BW. Yearly calving season was from November through May. All newborn
calves andtheir damswereweighed once aweek; allother animals were weighed
monthly. Repeated measurements of the same animal within 25 days after birth
weredeletedbecause the error components ofrepeated observations within avery
short period are expected to have a large autocorrelation. To reduce bias from
effects of gestation, data were limited to BW up to 600 days of age. Effect of
pregnancy on BW at this age was expected to be minimal (Bereskin and
Touchberry, 1967; Silvey and Haydock, 1978). Heifers with less than 18
observations were deleted. Additionally, BW at first calving was included.
Average age at first calving was 737 days (s.d. 23). After editing, 767 heifers
remained, for atotal of 15,132observations.
Growth curves
In a preliminary study, Gompertz, Von Bertalanffy, Michaelis-Menten, logistic
and Richards functions were compared. Properties of these functions were
discussed by Brown et al.(1972), Fitzhugh (1976), Koops (1986) and Perotto et
al. (1992). To compare the goodness of fit of these functions, residual sums of
squaresandestimates ofthefitted variableswereconsidered.TheVon Bertalanffy
function fitted thedatabest andwasused for further analyses.
TheVonBertalanffy function wasrepresentedby:
y,

= A(l-Be- k b r ) 3

Geneticanalysis ofgrowthpatterns
where
y,
=
A
=
B
=
kb =

BW (kg) at age t (days),
asymptotic mature BW (kg),
constant of integration, and
maturation rate.

The B parameter is correlated with stage of maturity at birth. When stage of
maturity is defined as the proportion of actual BW to mature BW, stage of
maturity at birth equals (1 - B) 3 ,that is, a small B-value represents a higher stage
of maturity at birth.
The kb parameter is related to the increase in stage of maturity and can be
interpreted biologically as a maturing index (Perotto et ah, 1992). At the Von
Bertalanffy function, kb = 27/12 times the maximum increase in stage of maturity.
When two animals are growing to a similar mature BW, differences in maturation
rate equal differences in absolute growth. The Von Bertalanffy function has a
fixed inflection at which maximum growth occurs. Maximum growth rate is fixed
by the fitted A, B and kb values and occurs when 8/27 of mature BW is reached.
All previously mentioned functions are characterised by having one inflection
point. Brody and Ragsdale (1921) showed the presence of two stages of maximum
growth in the growth curve of dairy cattle. Koops (1989) applied logistic functions
to describe multiphasic growth patterns. In this study, the following two-phase
growth function (Koops, 1986)was used:
y
where
y,
=
ai
=
b]
=
km =
a2
=
b2
=

BW (kg) at age t (days),
asymptotic BW during the first phase (kg),
age at the first inflection point (days),
maturation rate,
asymptotic BW during the second phase (kg), and
age at the second inflection point (days).

This growth function is based on the summation of two sigmoidal curves that
partly overlap. Asymptotic mature BW is estimated by (ai + a2). The km
parameter of the two-phase logistic function equals four times the maximum
increase in maturity. Maturation rate was equal for both phases. When different
maturation rates were fitted for both phases separately, data of many animals did
not converge. The estimated rate of maturation during the first phase did not differ
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significantly from the estimated rate of maturing during the second phase. In
agreement with findings ofKoops (1989),paireddependenciesbetweenparameter
estimates decreasedwhen equalratesofmaturingwereusedforbothphases.
Statisticalanalysis
The NLINprocedure of SAS®(1990) with the DUD option was used to estimate
theparameters ofboth curves for eachheifer (n=767).Tocompare the goodness
of fit, the average residual sum of squares were considered. Animals with an
estimated mature BWgreaterthan 1000kgwere deleted. After exclusion ofthese
animals, 743 remained. The Durbin-Watson statistic (Durbin and Watson, 1951)
wasusedtotest for autocorrelation amongresiduals.
Two additional variablesperheifer were calculated, estimated BWatfirst calving
based ontheVonBertalanffy function andestimated BWatfirst calvingbasedon
the two-phase logistic function. Variables were based on individual estimated
parameters andonactual ageatfirst calvingofthe heifer.
Estimated variables of the Von Bertalanffy (A, B and kb),the two-phase logistic
(a,, b b km,a2,b2 and &\ +a2),recorded BW at first calving and estimated BW at
first calving were considered as new traits. Least-squares analysis was used on
these 12 traits to test for significance of fixed effects season by year of birth,
proportion of H genes and parity of dam using the MIXED procedure (SAS®,
1990) with sire as a random effect. Three parities of dam groups were defined,
first (n =280 heifers), second (n =204) and third or greater parity (n = 259) and
five groups of month of birth were used, November through December (n = 145
heifers), January (n = 162), February (n = 165), March (n = 180) and April
through May(n=91).Fivegenetic groups ofheifers were defined: 0%H(n=35
heifers), 1 to 25%H(n= 19),26to 50%H(n= 156),51to75%H(n=205)and
>75% H(n= 328).Groups not only accounted for additive effects but might also
havecorrected for someheterosis effects andrecombination losses.
Toestimategeneticparameters ofall 12 traits,thefollowing modelwasused:
Yijki = M-+ys,-+hf}+par,t+ani,+eijkl
where
You =
(i
=
ys, =
hf} =
par* =
ani, =
QijM =

observation onthetrait,
overallmean,
fixed effect oftheyear-season (52levels),
fixed effect oftheHFgroup(5levels),
fixed effect oftheparity ofdam(3levels),
randomeffect oftheanimal(743levels)and
randomresidualterm.
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An additive genetic relationship matrix with pedigrees up to six generations was
included in the analyses. Estimates of variance components were obtained by a
REML method using a derivative-free algorithm (Graser et ah, 1987). Using the
DFREML software package (Meyer, 1991),the simplexprocedure was employed
to locatethemaximumoftheloglikelihood. Convergence wasconsidered tohave
been reached when the variance of-2xlog(likelihood) for the simplexpoints was
<10"8. Genetic and phenotypic correlations among traits were estimated from
bivariate analyses using starting values from univariate analyses. Because the
samemodelwasappliedtoalltraitsandobservations onalltraitswereavailable,a
canonical transformation (Meyer, 1985) wasused to reduce computational effort.
Standard errors of genetic correlations were approximated according to methods
ofFalconer(1989).
RESULTS

lit (kg)

c
c

Curve fitting
Intotal, 743 of767animals hadvalid estimates for both functions. Mean sumsof
squares oftheresidualswere 2728and 1384for theVonBertalanffy andthetwophase logistic functions, respectively. The Durban-Watson statistic had positive
autocorrelation (P<0.05) for 715 animals fitted bytheVonBertalanffy function.
However, when the two-phase logistic function was fitted, only one animal hada
significant autocorrelation.
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Figure 1.MeanBWofheifersfittedbytheVonBertalanffy function andthetwo-phase
logisticfunctionbasedonunadjustedmeans.
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Geneticanalysisofgrowthpatterns
The Von Bertalanffy and the two-phase logistic function are in Figure 1using
unadjusted means of the variables. Unadjusted means, phenotypic standard
deviations, ranges and estimated contrasts for the parity of the dam and genetic
groupsoftheparametersofbothareinTable 1.
Estimated mature BW (A) of 667kg and estimated constant of integration (B)of
0.586 oftheVonBertalanffy function impliedameanBWatbirthof47kg(=667
x (1 - 0.586)3). Maximum growth rate in the Von Bertalanffy curve (Figure 1)
equals 800 g/day and was reached at 212 days of age. The two-phase logistic
function had inflection points at 161 and 550 days during the first and second
phases,respectively. Asymptotic BWoffirst andsecondphaseswere 308and238
kg,respectively,resulting inanasymptoticBWof546kg.Maximumdailygrowth
during the first and second phases was estimated at 871 and 666 g/day,
respectively. Whenbothphases werecombined, dailygrowthwasmaximalat 169
daysofage(897g/day ofgrowth)and537days(713g/day).Withinboth maxima,
minimum growth occurred at 375 days of age (552 g/day). Mean BW at first
calvingwas 508kgandestimated BWatcalvingwere502and508kgfortheVon
Bertalanffy andthetwo-phase logistic functions, respectively.
Fixedeffects
To illustrate the effects ofparity ofthe dam and genetic group,extreme contrasts
arepresented inTable 1.Estimated mature BWwas7to8kghigheratthirdparity
than at first parity for both functions. Increased parity decreased (P<0.001) the
integration constant of the Von Bertalanffy function. Increased parity ofthe dam
was correlated witha lower maturation rate for both theVonBertalanffy function
and the two-phase logistic function. The two-phase logistic function illustrated
that maximum absolute growth of the first phase was reached earlier (P<0.001)
for calvesfrom thirdparitydamsthanfor calvesfrom first paritydams.
Ahighproportion ofHgeneswascorrelated withanincreased BWatcalvingand
at maturity. The effects of a high proportion of H genes on stage of maturity at
birthandonmaturation ratewerenot significant (P> 0.10).
Geneticparameters
GeneticparametersofthevariablesoftheVonBertalanffy function areinTable2.
Heritabilities were moderate (0.21 to 0.31) for mature BW and constant of
integration but very low (0.02) for maturation rate. A high negative genetic
correlation (-0.82) was found between mature BW andmaturation rate, implying
that heavier heifers mature slower. The genetic correlation was moderate (0.19)
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Table 2.Estimatedheritabilities (diagonal),phenotypiccorrelations (abovediagonal)and
geneticcorrelations(belowdiagonal)ofthevariablesoftheVonBertalanffy functionand
correspondingstandarderrors.
A
B
kb
A1
0.21±0.07
0.27
-0.59
B
0.19±0.20
0.31±0.08
0.05
kb
-0.82±0.21
-0.01±0.57
0.02±0.05
'A=asymptoticmatureBW,B=constantofintegrationandkb=maturationrate.
between mature BW and constant of integration, indicating that heifers with a
large mature BWhad, on average, lessmaturity atbirth than heifers with a lower
mature BW. Constant of integration and maturation rate were not genetically
correlated (-0.01).
Genetic parameters of the variables of the two-phase logistic function are in
Table 3. Heritabilities ranged from 0.15 to 0.26. Maturation rate was highly
correlated (-0.83 to -0.91) with age at first and second inflection points. Rate of
maturingwashighlycorrelated (-0.75) withasymptoticBWofthefirst phase,but
nearly uncorrected (-0.14) with asymptotic BW during second phase. Genetic
correlation of maturation rate and estimated mature BW is -0.56. Age at
maximum growth in both phases is positively correlated (0.45 to 0.47) with
mature BW.Because ofautocorrelation, phenotypic andgenetic correlations were
veryhighbetweenasymptoticBWinseparatephasesandasymptoticmatureBW.
Estimated heritability of weight at calving was 0.48. Heritabilities of estimated
BW at calving were 0.60 and 0.51 for the Von Bertalanffy function andthetwophasefunction, respectively.Phenotypicandgeneticcorrelationsoftheparameters
of the Von Bertalanffy function with BW at first calving and with estimated
mature BW are in Table 4. High genetic correlations (0.90 to 0.97) between
calvingBW,estimated calvingBW,andmatureBWwereestimated. The constant
ofintegration had alowtomoderate correlation withcalvingBW(-0.34 to 0.17).
Genetic correlation betweenrateofmaturing andcalvingBWwashighlynegative
(-0.54 to-0.66).
Recorded BW at first calving had a high genetic correlation with maximum BW
duringthetwophases (0.48to 0.74) andwithmatureBW (0.74)estimated bythe
two-phase logistic function (Table 5).Genetic correlation between estimated BW
at calving and estimated mature BW was very high (0.93), possibly because of
autocorrelation. Negative correlations between BW at calving and ages at
inflection points were low (-0.16 to 0.03). CalvingBWhad onlyasmallnegative
correlation (-0.05 to-0.07)withmaturationrate.
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Table 4. Phenotypic (rp) and genetic (rg) correlations of the variables of the Von
Bertalanffy function with weight at first calving (CW) and with estimated weight at first
calving(CWB).
CW
r

A
B
kb

h

P

0.72
0.01
-0.40

r

P

0.90± 0.03
-0.34 ±0.13
-0.54 ± 0.32

0.73
0.15
-0.36
A=asymptoticmatureBW, B=constantofintegrationandkb=maturationrate.

CWB
h
0.97±0.01
0.17±0.13
-0.66± 0.23

Table 5. Phenotypic (rp) and genetic (rg) correlations of the variables of the two-phase
logistic function with weight at first calving (CW) and with estimated weight at first
calving(CWT).
CW
CWT
r

P

g

r

p

r

E

0.72±0.07
0.52
0.13
0.03 ±0.16
-0.05 ±0.14
-0.14
0.55 ±0.12
0.57
0.22
-0.13 ±0.15
0.72
0.93±0.02
ai + a 2
1
a!=asymptoticBWduringthefirstphase,b]=ageatthefirstinflection point,km=maturation
rate,a2=asymptoticBWduringthesecondphase,b2=ageatthesecondinflection pointanda! +a2
=asymptoticmatureBW.

a/
b,
km
a2
b2

0.53
0.10
-0.18
0.52
0.26
0.72

r

0.74±0.07
-0.16 ±0.16
-0.07 ±0.15
0.48 ±0.14
-0.09 ±0.15
0.74±0.07

DISCUSSION
Fitting of curves
This study estimated the relationships of BW at first calving with mature BW and
other growth variables of dairy cattle. Because mature BW is hard to record
directly, mature BW of an individual was estimated by extrapolating longitudinal
data. The relationship between BW at first calving and other variables of the
growth function could only be estimated accurately when the applied growth
function fitted the data adequately. When the Von Bertalanffy function was fitted,
many heifers showed positive autocorrelation, indicating systematic
underestimation or overestimation of BW. Graphic representation of the residuals
showed that the Von Bertalanffy function overestimated BW systematically until
the age of about 200 days. In this study, the estimated birth BW of 47 kg was
higher than the mean recorded birth BW of 40 kg reported by Groen and Vos
(1995) using some of the same data. Overestimation of birth BW by the Von

Genetic analysis ofgrowth patterns

Bertalanffy function was inagreement withresults ofGoonewardene etal.(1981)
and Brown et al. (1976). One explanation for systematic overestimation of BW
early in life might be the estimation procedure. In this study, a least squares
method was used, assuming equal error variances during the growth period.
However,errorvariances (e.g.gutfill)might increaseduringgrowth.
Maximumabsolutegrowth forthetwo-phase logistic function wasfound for 6and
18months of age, which was comparable with reported maximum growth in the
growth curve ofdairycattle atabout 5months andatabout 20months (Brodyand
Ragsdale, 1921). In this study, only two phases were fitted, based on monthly
weighings up to 600 days of age and based on BW at first calving. In a studyby
Koops (1989), three growth phases were fitted when BW at second calving was
also included. To detect individual growth phases, frequently measured BW at
different ages in awiderange areneeded. When athree-phase function wasfitted
to the data of this study, parameters did not reach convergence for most animals.
Because the third growth phase was outside the range of observations, estimated
matureBWmighthavebeen underestimated.
Meijering andPostma (1985)andGroen andVos(1995) found ahigherbirthBW
asparity of damincreased andasproportion ofHgenes increased. Differences in
birth BW can be explained by differences in mature BW and by differences in
degree of maturity at birth. The constant of integration of each individual heifer
was used to calculate the degree of maturity at birth. Average degree of maturity
was 0.072 (s.d. 0.012). The effect of parity on degree of maturity at birth was
significant (P < 0.001), but the effect of H group was not (P > 0.05). This
difference in results suggested that differences in birth BW of calves from third
parity heifers were due to differences in stage of maturity and a slightly higher
mature BW, but differences in birth BW of H calves were mainly due to higher
mature BW. At the start of the experiment, BW at second calving was also
recorded for 37 animals. Mean BW at second calving was 529 (s.d. 48) kg,at an
average age of 1096 (s.d. 35) days. Age at second calving was used to estimate
BW at second calving using the Von Bertalanffy function and the two-phase
logistic function: 607and 545kg,respectively, suggesting abetter fit for thetwophase logistic function outsidetherangeofobservations.
Geneticparameters
Estimated heritabilities of BW at first calving of Hheifers reported by Lin etal.
(1985) and Lee etal.(1992) ranged from 0.28 to 0.37. Inboth studies, data were
recorded in multiple herds. In our study, data were limited to only one herd, and
reduced environmental variance might explain thehigher estimated heritability of
0.48.GroenandVos(1995)reported aheritabilityof0.61.TheBWatfirstcalving
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estimated by growth functions showed higher heritabilities than BW at calving,
which might be explained by differences in the amount of data used. The BW at
calving consists of one observation, but estimated BW at calving is based on
more.
Estimated heritabilities of BW at fixed immature ages (Groen and Vos, 1995)
were higher than the heritability of estimated asymptotic BW. With immature
heifers, differences in BW at a fixed age were caused not only by differences in
mature BW but also by differences in degrees ofmaturity. Heritabilities for degree
of maturity were moderate to high. Even among animals of similar mature BW,
considerable genetic variation in degree of maturity at fixed ages exists (Fitzhugh
and Taylor, 1971). Our results confirmed findings of studies of beef cattle (Brown
et al, 1972; DeNise and Brinks, 1985) that reported a negative correlation of
maturation rate with mature BW. Genetic correlations of BW at calving with
mature BW were high, indicating that BW at first calving could be used as an
index trait for selection on mature BW.
At present, BW at first calving is not included in field recording for most breeding
schemes. When recording of BW is intended to be combined with the regular field
recording system of production traits of heifers, some issues must be considered.
Effects of gestation and lactation can largely influence the BW (Hietanen and
Ojala, 1995). When heifer data are used, adequate corrections for these effects
have to be made. Moreover, the repeatability of measurement needs to be
evaluated. The repeatability of BW for different periods might indicate the optimal
frequency and the optimal period for measuring BW. Field recording might be
facilitated by using indirect measurements of BW (e.g. body measurements such
asheart girth and wither height) (Gravir, 1967;Heinrichs et al, 1992).
Body weight at first calving has a high positive correlation with mature BW,
indicating that BW at first calving can be used in a selection index to select
successfully for mature BW. Further studies areneeded for implementation of BW
with field recording systems.
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Phenotypic variation inliveweightduringlactation
ABSTRACT
This study quantified individual phenotypic variation in live weight and live-weight
changes during the first three lactations and estimated the effects of age, lactation week
and pregnancy on live weight. Data comprised weekly averaged live weight (calculated
from daily observations) during 452 lactations of 239 Holstein-Friesian cows. Unadjusted
mean live weights were 553 (s.d. 50), 611 (s.d. 55) and 654 (s.d. 57) kg during first,
second and third parity, respectively. Estimated effect of growth during parity was46, 52
and 23kg for thefirstthree parities.Meanmaximumweight losswas26,22 and22kg for
first,second andthirdparity andvariation was large among individuals. Weekoflactation
when cows had their maximum weight loss ranged from 7 weeks in first lactation to 13
weeks inthird lactation. Estimated maximumeffect ofpregnancy onliveweight duringthe
lactation variedfrom22to 37kg.Phenotypicvarianceinliveweightincreasedwithparity.
Repeatabilities of live-weight observations within parity were 0.85. Across parities, high
repeatabilities were found for calving weight and mean live weight but not for parameters
associated with maximum weight loss. Correlations between weekly means and mean live
weight during the whole of lactation were high. It was concluded that single live-weight
observations of heifers are a good measurement ofmean live weight during thefirstthree
parities.
INTRODUCTION
Maintenance requirements of dairy cattle largely depend on live weight (LW)
(Agricultural Research Council, 1980). About 55%of the food cost of a cow from
calving until fourth parity relates to maintenance requirements (Korver, 1988).
Negative economic values have been reported for LW (e.g. Groen, 1989; Visscher
et al, 1994) because the costs associated with higher maintenance exceed
revenues from selling culled animals with higher LW.
Mean LW might be a good measurement of the maintenance requirements during
lactation. When interest is in mean LW, the predictive value of LW observations
has to be known. Field studies on LW (e.g. Ahlborn and Dempfle, 1992; Hietanen
and Ojala, 1995; Koenen and Groen, 1998) found a large phenotypic variance for
LW. This variance is partly caused by three systematic effects: age dependent
growth, lactation stage and pregnancy. First, cows gain weight until they reach
maturity at approximately 5 years of age (Touchberry and Batra, 1976). Secondly,
cows loose LW in early lactation as a result of negative energy balance. Later in
lactation, LW increases when new tissue reserves are built up (Bines, 1976). Van
Elzakker and Van Arendonk (1993) indicated that variation for LW changes
during lactation was large among individuals. Thirdly, weight of the foetus, foetal
membranes, uterus and uterus contents increase the LW of pregnant animals
(Bereskin and Touchberry, 1967; Silvey and Haydock, 1978). When mean LW is
predicted from field data of lactating cows adjustment for these systematic effects
is needed.
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Information on individual variation in LW changes during and across lactations
and on adjustment factors for LW of lactating dairy cattle is limited. The
correlation of single LWobservations with mean LWandtherepeatability ofLW
observations atdifferent lactation stages andacrossparities determinethe optimal
momentandfrequency ofLWrecording.
The aim ofthis studywasto quantify phenotypic variation among individuals for
LWandLWchanges ofHolstein-Friesian cowsinthefirst threelactations.
MATERIALANDMETHODS
Data
Lactating Holstein-Friesian cowswereweighed twice daily(directly after leaving
the milking parlour) from January 1989 through August 1995 at the Institute for
Animal Nutrition 'Schothorst' (Lelystad, The Netherlands). When LW was
recorded for at least 4 days, weekly mean of LW was calculated and stored.
Lactationswith lessthan35weeklymeansorwithmissingvalues inthefirst three
weeks of lactation were deleted. Only the first three parities were included inthe
analyses as the number of cows in higher parities was limited. The data included
18,875weeklymeansfor 239cowsin452lactations.Themeannumberofweekly
means per animal during the first 45 weeks in lactation was 41 (s.d. 3). Missing
values were replaced by estimated weekly means from fifth order polynomials,
which were fitted for individual lactations. In the final data, 7% of the records
werebased onestimates.
The numbers of cows in first, second and third parity, were 185, 164 and 103,
respectively. Mean,s.d. andrange ofunadjusted LWrecords for eachparityarein
Table 1.Out of the 185heifers, 125 and 64 had also observations in second and
third parity,respectively. Ofthe 103thirdparity cows,54hadalsoan observation
atfourth calving.
Cows were given roughage ad libitum and a fixed amount of concentrates.
Roughage consisted offresh grass,grass silage,maize silage oramixtureofthese
roughages. Out of the 452 lactations, 217 were subject to four nutritional
experiments.The amountofconcentrates differed for eachexperiment.Everyyear
in October a new experiment started with a different concentrate level and
composition. Within each experiment, four to ten different levels of concentrates
wereincluded.Allanimalswere inthesameherdandwere,apartfrom nutritional
differences, subject tothesamemanagement.
Mean proportion of Holstein-Friesian genes of the animals was 0.93 (s.d. 0.09).
Mean 305-day lactation milk yields were 7501,9094 and 9663kgin first, second
andthirdparity, respectively.

Phenotypicvariation inliveweightduringlactation
Table 1. Number of cows, number
unadjusted weeklyaveraged liveweight
No. ofcows No.of obs.
8325
Parity1
185
7380
Parity2
164
4635
Parity3
103

of observations, mean, s.d., CV
infirst, second andthirdparity.
Mean(kg) s.d. (kg) CV
553
50
0.09
611
55
0.09
654
57
0.09

29
and range of
Range(kg)
410-711
455-852
496- 869

To estimate the relationships between single observations and weekly means,
bidaily LW observations from the experimental farm 'Ossenkampen'
(Wageningen, The Netherlands) were used in addition to the main data. At this
herd 5795 weights were collected on 70 Holstein-Friesian cows during 79 days.
Weekly means were calculated in a similar procedure as in the first data set. After
adjustment for parity, the correlation between single weighing and weekly means
was estimated on decomposition ofthe intra-week variance.
Adjustment for fixed effects
Live-weight records from animal / calving in experimental group / and pregnancy
group k were analysed by the following model:
yijkim= M-+ exp,+ w,: + a, x (age - a g e ) + a2 x (age - a p ) 2+ p*+eijklm
where
yijkim =
\i
=
exp, =
w, =
a h a2 =
age =
Pi =
tijkim =

live weight (kg),
intercept,
fixed effect of the experimental group (27 levels),
fixed effect of lactation week (45 levels),
regression coefficients,
age at calving (days),
fixed effect of pregnancy group (6 levels), and
random error.

An experimental group was defined as a combination of experiment and treatment.
All animals that were not included in an experiment were assigned to the same
experimental group. Six classes for the effect of pregnancy were defined: <3,4, 5,
6, 7 and >8 months pregnant. Stage of pregnancy was based on date of next
calving, assuming a mean gestation length of 279 days. When date of next calving
was not available, pregnancy stage was based on the time period since last
insemination. Adjusted LW records were defined as \y+ w,+e,yWm.
Within each parity, the relative contribution of each fixed effect to the total
variation in LW was calculated as the relative difference in mean square residual
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between the full model and models where one effect at a time was ignored. Fixed
effects that were not significant were removed from the model.
Curve parameters
After adjusting the LW records, four new variables were defined to illustrate
individual variation for LW during the lactation. Calving weight (CLW) was
defined as LW at the first week of lactation. Mean live weight (MLW) was
defined as mean LW during the first 45 weeks of lactation. Maximum weight loss
(LOSS) was defined as CLW minus minimal LW during lactation. Week in
lactation when LW was minimal was defined as MIN. Correlations between
estimates for these variables were estimated within and across parities as a
measure of the repeatability of LW and LW changes. Moreover, correlations
between LW at different lactation weeks and MLW were estimated within and
across parity.
RESULTS
Fixed effects
The proportion of variance explained by simultaneously considering experimental
group, age at calving, week of lactation and pregnancy group ranged from 0.29 to
0.36 (Table 2). The largest proportion was explained by the effect of experimental
group. The effect of age at calving decreased with parity and was no longer
significant inthird parity (P >0.05).
Estimates for the effect of lactation week on LW during the first three lactations
are in Figure 1. Live weight decreased after calving, was minimal at about five
weeks and increased thereafter. Live weight clearly increased with parity. No
significant effect was found for the effect of pregnancy in first lactation, whereas
itwas significant and small in the second and third parities. The estimated contrast
between the first pregnancy group (<3 months pregnant) and the sixth group (>8
monthspregnant) was 22 and 37kg for second and thirdparity, respectively.
Table 2.Relative contribution of thefixedeffects to the total phenotypic variance in live
weightinfirst,secondandthirdparityandtheproportion ofexplainedvariance(R2).
Firstparity
Thirdparity
Secondparity
Effect of
Experiment
0.14
0.13
0.22
Week
0.04
0.12
0.03
Age
0.09
0.06
not significant
Pregnancy
not significant
0.00
0.00
0.34
R2
0.36
0.29
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Figure 1.Effect oflactationstageonliveweightinfirst, second andthirdparity.
Variance components and repeatabilities
Phenotypic variance in adjusted LW tended to be highest in the period 20 to 30
weeks of lactation and increased with parity (Table 3). Within all parities,
correlations between adjusted LW observations were high and generally decreased
with increasing time interval between repeated observations. This is illustrated for
the first parity by the correlation matrix of LW (Table 3). The mean correlation
between any pair of weekly means was 0.85, 0.84 and 0.85 in first, second and
third parity, respectively. These means were estimated by averaging all possible
combinations among the 45 weekly records and are a measurement of the
repeatability.
Individual LW curves
Mean ± s.e., range and median of CLW, LOSS, MIN and MLW are in Table 4.
The variables CLW and MLW increased with parity and reflected the effect of
growth during first and second parity. The increase of MLW indicated a growth of
46 kg during first and 52 kg during second parity. Growth during third lactation
was approximated as 23 kg by considering the mean LW of 656 kg at fourth
calving of the 53 cows from the third parity group that had also an observation in
he fourth parity. Mean values for LOSS and MIN characterised the shape of the
LW curve. Mean LOSS in first, second and third parity was 26, 22 and 22 kg,
respectively. Mean lactation week with minimum LW increased with parity: 7, 11
and 13weeks in first, second and third parity, respectively.
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Table 4. Mean ± s.e., range and median of estimated calving weight (CLW), maximum
weight loss (LOSS), lactation week with minimum live weight (MIN) and mean live
weight(MLW)duringlactationinfirst, second andthirdparity.
Mean±s.e.
Range
Median
Firstparity
CLW(kg)
537±35
458-636
536
LOSS(kg)
26±20
0-94
23
MIN(weeks)
7±5
1-28
5
MLW(kg)
557±37
456-661
554
Secondparity
CLW(kg)
LOSS(kg)
MIN (weeks)
MLW(kg)

585±43
22±23
11 ± 12
603±40

487-763
0-137
1-40
503-729

581
16
6
603

Thirdparity
CLW(kg)
LOSS(kg)
MIN(weeks)
MLW(kg)

633±46
22±25
13 ±11
655±45

532-781
0-107
1-39
561-751

636
13
9
655

Table 5. Correlations between calving weight (CLW), maximum weight loss (LOSS),
lactation week with minimum live weight (MIN) and mean live weight (MLW) during
lactationinfirst, secondandthirdparity.
Parameter
Firstparity
Secondparity
Thirdparity
0.46***
0.34***
CLW -LOSS
0.37***
CLW -MIN
0.17*
0.19*
0.29**
CLW -MLW
0.74***
0.75***
0.78***
0.34***
0.44***
0.56***
LOSS- MIN
-0.12
LOSS- MLW
-0.23**
-0.19
-0.24**
MIN -MLW
-0.16*
-0.19
Significance levels:*P<0.05,**P<0.01 and***P<0.001.
Variables derived from the LW curves had a large individual variation. Moreover,
estimates for LOSS and MIN had a skewed distribution. Correlations among
CLW, LOSS, MIN and MLW within each parity are in Table 5. Calving weight
was highly correlated with MLW (0.74 to 0.78). Calving weight had a moderate
positive correlation (0.34 to 0.46) with LOSS and with MIN (0.17 to 0.29).
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Table 6. Correlations across parities for calving weight (CLW), maximum weight loss
(LOSS), lactation stage with minimum live weight (MIN) and mean live weight (MLW)
(numberofanimalswithinbrackets).
First - second
(n= 125)
CLW
LOSS
MIN
MLW

0.53*"
0.12
0.18
0.76*"

First - third
(n=64)
0.56***
0.10
0.16
0.76***

Second - third
(n=87)
0.61"*
0.52"*
0.14
0.82"*

Significance level: " * P < 0.001.

Table 7.Correlation between liveweight atdifferent lactation stagesandmeanliveweight
duringthefirst 305daysoflactation.
Week

First parity

Second parity

Third parity

1
5
10
15
20

0.74
0.89
0.95
0.96
0.95

0.75
0.88
0.94
0.95
0.94

0.78
0.87
0.93
0.94

25
30
35
40
45

0.93
0.93
0.95
0.92
0.88

0.92
0.93
0.94

0.94
0.94
0.95
0.94

0.90
0.89

0.91
0.89

Correlations of the same trait across parities were high for CLW and MLW,
whereas they were low for MIN and MWL (Table 6). Based on the within and
between animal variation, the repeatability for CLW, LOSS, MIN and MLW were
0.54, 0.22, 0.12 and 0.75, respectively.
Weekly means for LW across the lactation were highly correlated with MLW
(Table 7): correlations were highest between 10 and 35 weeks in lactation. The
correlations between weekly LW in first parity and MLW in first, second and third
parity depended on lactation week and were on average 0.92, 0.70 and 0.71,
respectively. Correlation between single weighings and weekly means, based on
the records of the additional data, was 0.95.

Phenotypicvariation inliveweightduringlactation
DISCUSSION
Statistical analysis

The aim of this study was to quantify individual variation for LW and LW
changes. Parameters were derived from adjusted phenotypic records on LW. In
other studies,modelswithbiologically interpretable parameters suchastheWood
function (Wood, 1967)wereused.TheWood function explained onlyasmallpart
of the variation for LW (Wood et al, 1980; Berglund and Danell, 1987).
Moreover, problems with systematic bias, especially in early lactation, might be
expected (CobbyandLeDu, 1978).
Repeated observations can also be analysed using random regression models or
covariance functions. Thesemodelsdescribeindividual variation inthe shapeofa
curve and are also able to account for heterogeneity of variance across the curve
duringlactation(e.g.Schaeffer andDekkers, 1994;AndersenandPedersen, 1996).
When a random regression model using orthogonal polynomials was used in the
present study andthe log likelihood ratiotestwasusedto test the significance of
higher order polynomials, a high order polynomial was needed to describe LW
data (results not shown). These techniques would have been more valuable if
observations wereonlyavailableatalowfrequency andinterestwasindescribing
varianceforlactationstageswithoutobservations(KirkpatrickandHeckman,1989).
Fixedeffects
Adjustment factors were estimated from the data. Experimental group explained a
largeproportionofvariance.Thismightbeduetovariationinnutritionbutalsodue
to variation caused by season of calving as the start of an experiment was largely
confounded with season of calving. Results from field data (Hietanen and Ojala,
1995;KoenenandGroen, 1998)showedalargevariationbetweenherdsforLW.
Inthisstudy,themeanlactation stagewithminimumweightincreasedwithparity,
whereas no systematic trend for the maximum weight loss was found. Berglund
and Danell (1987) found an increased weight loss with increased parity: weight
loss increased from 13kg at 45 days in first parity to 17kg at 60 days in third
parity. Hohenbroken et al. (1995) found a negative relationship between rearing
intensity and lactation stage with MLW and MIN.Korver etal.(1985) found for
higher parity Holstein-Friesian cows on a concentrate diet a mean weight loss of
over 50kgat88daysinlactation.
Estimated effects of parity on LW are in line with results of Miller et al.(1969)
andTouchberry andBatra (1976)onHolstein-Friesian cows.Theparity effects in
this study could have been biased upwards as a result of selection for milk yield
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since positive correlations between LW and yield have been reported (Ahlborn
andDempfle, 1992).Thishypothesiswastestedbyselectingthose 124heifers that
hadtheopportunity tocompletethree lactations.Outofthisgroup,63hadrecords
duringallthreelactations.WhenMLWmeansduringlactationofthesecowswere
compared with heifers that were culled before third lactation no significant
difference for unadjusted LW was found, indicating that the bias in this study is
minimal.
Estimates for the effect of pregnancy varied widely between parities and were
hard to predict. One of the problems in estimating the effect ofparity could have
been a confounding of days in lactation and days pregnant, especially in first
parity cows.However, when age at calvingwasremoved from the model for first
parity cows, a contrast of around 50 kg was estimated. Based on field data,
Koenen and Groen (1998) estimated aneffect of28kgwhen>8months pregnant.
Results from Bereskin andTouchberry (1967)indicated aweight ofaround40kg.
Silvey and Haydock (1978) suggested that adjustment of LW data of lactating
cattleforpregnancy stageisonlyneeded inlatelactationandinthedryperiod.
Variancecomponents andcorrelations
Observations of weekly means in different weeks had a high repeatability.
Repeatabilities of single weights are expected to be lower than repeatabilities of
weekly means. But the estimated high correlation between single weights and
weekly means (0.95) implied that the correlation between single weighings and
MLWisalsohigh.
The high phenotypic correlations for MLW across parities are in agreement with
resultsofOldenbroek(1984)andPersuad etal.(1991).Thesecorrelations andthe
high repeatabilities within and across parities for most lactation weeks indicate
thatLWobservations onheifers are suitabletopredict MLW,not onlyduringthe
first butalsoduringthesecondandthird lactation.
CONCLUSION
After adjustment for age at calving, experimental groupandpregnancy stage,LW
observations are highly repeatable within and across parities. Live-weight
observations during lactation were highly correlated with estimated lactation
MLW. It was concluded that single LW observations of heifers are a good
measurement ofLWduringthefirst threeparities.
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ABSTRACT
Genetic andphenotypic parameters ofbodyweight (BW),hipheight,heart girth andlinear
conformation traits were estimated from field data of 7344 lactating Holstein heifers from
560 herds. Mean BWwas around 540kg at calving, decreased to aminimum of 514 kgin
week 6 and increased to >580 kg at the end of lactation. The statistical model for BW
included month of recording, lactation stage, pregnancy stage, proportion of Holstein
genes,parity ofthedam, calving age,herd and animal.Variationbetween herds accounted
for 33%of the phenotypic variation of BW. Estimated heritability was 0.33 for BW and
ranged from 0.32 to 0.54 for heart girth, hip height and conformation traits. Genetic
correlations of BW with heart girth, hip height, body depth, rump width and muscularity
ranged from 0.43 to 0.77. The accuracy of a selection index was 0.90 for direct selection
and 0.83 for indirect selection using information on those conformation traits of 50
daughters. Genetic variation of BW is considerable and genetic evaluation of BW can be
based ondata for conformation traitsfromafield recording systemwithonlyalimited loss
ofaccuracy.
INTRODUCTION
In dairy cattle, body weight (BW) has a negative economic value (Dempfle, 1989;
Groen, 1989; Visscher et ah, 1994). Inclusion of BW in an aggregate genotype or
breeding goal is only effective in terms of changing genetic trends when BW
measurements on potential breeding animals or their relatives are also in the
information index (Groen and Korver, 1990). Currently BW is not included in
most breeding schemes for dairy cattle. To include BW in such abreeding scheme,
a suitable method of recording has to be available. Weighing animals on a large
scale is not common practice. Therefore, traits that are already included in a
regular recording scheme, such as body measurements or conformation traits,
might be used as predictors of BW (Heinrichs et ah, 1992; Veerkamp and
Brotherstone, 1997). Moreover, for a genetic evaluation, appropriate genetic and
phenotypic parameters of BW have tobe known. Reported heritabilities ofBW for
Holstein cattle were moderate to high and were mostly based on data from single
experimental herds during limited lactation periods (Van Elzakker and Van
Arendonk, 1993; Veerkamp and Brotherstone, 1997). Heritability estimates for
BW from field data are scarce. Ahlborn and Dempfle (1992) analysed subjective
scoring of BW of heifers and found a heritability of 0.24. Hietanen and Ojala
(1995) estimated BW using heart girth measurements and found a heritability of
0.13 for heifers. At present, knowledge is limited about field recording of BW and
about genetic and phenotypic parameters of BW.
This study estimated genetic and phenotypic parameters of BW of field data and
studied possibilities for genetic evaluation of BW using observations on body
measurements and linear conformation traits.
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Data

From September 1995through March 1996BW,heart girth,hipheight and linear
conformation traits were collected for 7344 lactating Holstein heifers from 560
herds; the number of heifers per herd ranged from 3 to 65. Conformation traits
were linearly scored by eight classifiers of the Royal Dutch Cattle Syndicate and
BW and heart girth were measured by seven persons specifically trained for this
experiment. Scores for body depth, rump width, muscularity and udder depth
ranged from 1to 9 and size and dairy character scores ranged from 65 to 100
(Table 1). For each trait, heifers were evaluated only once. In the final data,
observations for each conformation trait were standardised to an equal standard
deviation within classifiers to account for differences in variation between
classifiers. Observations onbody depth,rumpwidth,muscularity andudder depth
were adjusted to a standard deviation of 1.50 points; observations on size and
dairycharacterwereadjusted toastandarddeviationof4.00points.Ageatcalving
was on average 795days (s.d. 75) andranged from 522to 1090days.Mean stage
oflactation stage at measurement was 129days(s.d. 82).Mean 305-day lactation
production records for milk, fat and protein were 7113, 312 and 247 kg,
respectively.
Table 1. Unadjusted phenotypic mean, s.d. and range for body weight, body
measurementsandconformation traits(n= 7344).
Trait
Bodyweight(kg)
Heartgirth(cm)
Hipheight(cm)
Bodydepth1
Rumpwidth1
Muscularity1
Udderdepth1
Size2
Dairycharacter2
1

Mean
546
192.9
141.7
5.23
4.87
4.71
4.76
80.9
80.5

s.d.
56.5
7.34
3.72
1.57
1.50
1.67
1.36
4.30
3.71

Range
373-855
166-222
126-157
1-9
1-9
1-9
1-9
65-89
65-92

Scales:body depth (1 = shallow to 9 = deep), rump width (1 = narrow to 9 = wide),muscularity
(1=poorto9=strong)andudderdepth (1=deepto 9=shallow).
2
Scoresrangedfrom65to 100.
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Statistical analysis
Observations o nB W , heart girth, hip height and linear conformation traits were
described by the following models:
BW, yt/m „ 0 = mo, + lac,+ preg*+h f+pari m +ax age + h„+ ani 0 + eijklmno
HG,>Hmp„0 = mo, + lac, +preg*+h f+pari m +pers p +ax age +h„ +ani 0 + eIJkimpm
HT i;?m „ 0 = mo, +h f + clas ? +pari m +ax age +h„ +ani 0 +eUqmm>
CTijiqno = mo,+ lac,+h f+ clas ? +ax age +h„+ ani 0 + eiJlq„0
where
BWiJklmno = body weight (kg),
HG,yWmp„0 = heart girth (cm),
HT, 7?m „ 0 = hip height (cm),
CTijiqno = conformation trait,
mo,
= fixed effect ofmonthofscoring(7levels),
lac,
= fixed effect oflactation stage (21 levels),
pregt
= fixed effect ofstageofpregnancy(6levels),
hf/
= fixed effect ofthegeneticgroup(4levels),
parim
= fixed effect ofparityofthedam(2 levels),
perSp
= fixed effect ofperson(7levels),
clas?
= fixed effect ofclassifier (8levels),
a
= regression coefficient,
age
= ageatcalving(days),
h„
= randomeffect ofherd(560levels),
ani0
= randomeffect ofanimal(7344levels),and
Zijkimno = random residual term.
Four genetic groups were defined according to percentage of Holstein genes
(<62.5, 75, 87.5 and 100%). Grouping did not account only for additive effects but
also might have corrected for possible heterosis effects and recombination losses.
Seven months o f scoring were used: September through March. Lactation stage
was defined in the model as 21 biweekly periods: week 1to2,week 3to4,...,
week 3 9to4 0 and week > 4 1 . Stage o fpregnancy was divided into six groups:
<3 months, 4 months, ..., 7 months and >8 months pregnant. Effect of pregnancy
on B Ww a sexpected to b e minimal during the first three months of calving
(Bereskin and Touchberry, 1967). T w o parity classes were defined: parity 1 or
parity >2 ofthe dam. Significance (P < 0.05) o fthe fixed effects in each model
was tested b y the M I X E D procedure o f SAS® (1990). T o account for genetic
relationships, a matrix of additive genetic relationships including parents and
grandparents ofthe heifer was included. The 736 bulls included inthe data sired
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onaverage 9.6 daughters;thenumber ofdaughtersper sireranged from 1 to1463.
Estimates for thevariance components were obtained by aREMLmethodusinga
derivative-free algorithm (Meyer, 1991). Genetic and phenotypic correlations
among traits were estimated from bivariate analyses using starting values for the
variances from the univariate analyses. Restarts using the estimates were used to
test if a global maximum was found for the -2xlog(likelihood). Standard errorsof
geneticcorrelationswereapproximatedaccordingtomethodsofFalconer(1989).
Accuracy of selection for BW in a field-recording scheme was evaluated by
comparing selection indexes including direct orindirect measurements ofBW for
different progenygroupsizes.
RESULTS
To illustrate the change ofBWduring lactation,unadjusted meansfor phenotypic
observations arepresented onaweeklybasisinFigure 1.Number of observations
in aweek ranged from 22to296.Mean BWatcalvingwasaround 535to 540kg,
decreased to aminimum of 514kg inweek 6and increased to>580kgattheend
ofthelactation.Theestimated regression coefficient ofBWonageatcalvingwas
0.21kg/day.TheBWofheifers havingamultiparousdamwasabout 11kghigher
than that of heifers having a primiparous dam. Estimates for the effect of
pregnancy onBWranged from 2.1 kgwhen heifers were four monthspregnant to
28 kg when eight months pregnant or more. Estimates for the effect of the
proportion of Holstein genes were 0, -1.23, -1.09 and -0.73 kg for the classes
<62.5,75,87.5and 100%Holstein,respectively.
Figure1.Meanunadjusted bodyweightofheifersduringlactation.
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Heritability estimates for BW, heart girth and hip height were 0.33, 0.33 and 0.54,
respectively (Table 2).Heritabilities of linear conformation traits ranged from 0.32 to 0.52.
Relative herd variance was moderate for BW (0.33) and heart girth (0.21) but low for
other traits (0.06 to 0.12).
Table 2. Estimated additive genetic variance (a 2 a ), herd variance (o 2 ^, error variance
(c^e), relative herd variance (c ) and heritability (h2) of body weight, body measurements
and linear conformation traits.

a2a

02c

o\

Body weight
Heart girth

813.7
14.11

828.4
8.86

Hip height
Body depth

7.11
0.906
0.713
0.994
0.784

1.63
0.129
0.177
0.186
0.203
1.77
1.18

850.5
19.3
4.41
1.05
1.36
1.09
1.27
5.61
7.26

Trait

Rump width
Muscularity
Udder depth
Size
Dairy character

8.03
6.86

c2

h2

0.33
0.21
0.12
0.06
0.08
0.08
0.09
0.12

0.331
0.33
0.54
0.43
0.32
0.44
0.35
0.52

0.08

0.45

1

Estimated s.e.oftheheritabilitiesrangedfrom0.04 to0.07.

Table 3. Genetic (below diagonal) and phenotypic correlations (above diagonal) between
body weight, body measurements and linear conformation traits.
Trait1
HG
HT
BD
RW
MU
UD
SI
BW
0.74
0.54
BW
0.46
0.42
-0.15
0.49
0.19
0.40
0.44
0.48
HG
0.77 2
0.46
0.20
-0.09
HT
0.07
0.95
0.50
0.51
0.35
0.28
0.13
BD
0.44
0.25
-0.28
0.47
0.48
0.33
0.27
0.35
0.04
0.31
RW
0.43
0.38
0.43
-0.11
0.08
0.10
MU
0.58
0.31 -0.15
0.16
-0.08
UD
-0.02
-0.15
0.07
-0.18
0.32 -0.49 -0.26
0.60
-0.10
SI
0.59
0.95
0.49
0.45
0.16
DC
0.14
0.56
-0.47
-0.01
0.70
0.15
0.65
0.25
1
BW = body weight, HG = heart girth, HT = hip height, BD = body depth, RW = rump width,
MU=muscularity,UD=udderdepth,SI=sizeandDC=dairycharacter.
2
Estimated s.e. ofthegeneticcorrelationsrangedfrom0.01 to0.ll.

DC
0.11
0.08
0.51
0.38
0.19
-0.25
-0.01
0.61

Table 4. Accuracy of selection for three alternative selection indexes for body weight
based on 10,25, 50, 100 and 200 effective daughters.
Index traits
n=10
n = 25
n = 50
n=100
n= 200
BW 1
0.69
0.83
0.90
0.95
0.97
HT + BD + RW + MU
0.62
0.74
0.79
0.83
0.85
HT + BD + RW + MU + HG
0.65
0.77
0.83
0.87
0.89
1
BW=bodyweight,HT=hipheight, BD=bodydepth,RW=rumpwidth,MU=muscularityand
HG=heartgirth.
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Geneticcorrelations amongBW,heartgirth,hipheightandconformation traitsare
in Table 3. Heart girth has the highest genetic correlation with BW (r = 0.77).
Genetic correlations ofBWwithhipheight, body depth, rumpwidth, muscularity
andsizewere0.50,0.48,0.43,0.58and0.59,respectively.Hipheightandsizehad
ahighgenetic correlation (r=0.95).
The accuracy of a selection index based on 50 effective daughters was 0.90 for
direct BW measurements and 0.79 when observations on hip height, body depth,
rump width and muscularity were used (Table 4). These conformation traits are
presently included in the regular scoring system in the Netherlands, but BW and
heart girth are not. When information on heart girth was added, the accuracy of
selection increased to0.83.
DISCUSSION
Mean BW ofheifers in our studywas 546kgandwasmuch larger than themean
BW of 356 kg of Holstein heifers inNew Zealand (Ahlborn and Dempfle, 1992)
andthemean BWof473kgin Finland (Hietanen and Ojala, 1995).Mean BWin
our study is in line with results from North America. Hoffman (1997) reviewed
sevenstudiesofHolsteinreplacement heifers andfound ameanpostpartum(day0
to7)BWof559kgandameanBWof532kgat30dayspostpartum.
The effect of lactation was modelled using fixed effect classes i.e. shape of the
BW curve as a function of time was assumed tobe equal for all heifers. Maltzet
al. (1991) found different BW curves for low and high producing heifers. To
evaluate the effect ofproduction on BWheifers with the 25%lowest (<6319kg)
and the 25%highest (>7861 kg) 305-day yield were compared. Mean unadjusted
BW of low producing heifers was significantly (P < 0.01) lower than of high
producing heifers (533 vs.561kg).However, after adjustment for themeangroup
effect, estimatesforthestageoflactationdidnotdifferbetweenthegroups(P>0.05).
Holstein heifers in this study originated from an upgraded Dutch-Friesian
population. Variation in BW between different genetic groups might exist as the
Holstein is a more dairy-oriented breed than the Dutch Friesian (Oldenbroek,
1980). No systematic trend was found for BW when the proportion of Holstein
genes increased. However, hip height and scores for body depth, size and dairy
character increased as Holstein proportion increased, but scores for muscularity
decreased. Theincrease inBWasacorrelated responsebyincreased height,body
depth, size and dairy character seemed to be compensated by decreased
muscularity oftheHolsteinbreed(Oldenbroek, 1980).
The relative effect of a multiparous dam on BW of around 2% (11 kg) that was
found in this study was in linewith an increase of 1.5%for BWat calving found
byKoenen and Groen (1996).For BWatbirth, anincrease of5to 10%from first
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to laterparityhasbeen reported (Meijering andPostma, 1985;Kertz etal, 1997).
Variation between herds accounted for 33%of the total phenotypic variation of
BW, which was in agreement with an estimate of 35% of Hietanen and Ojala
(1995). This variation might be due to variation in nutrition and management
during the rearing period and variation in the time period between weighing and
thelastmilkingofthe heifers.
When heritability estimates of this study are compared with literature values, it
shouldbenoted thatherd wastreated asarandom effect inthemodel.Whendata
were reanalysed treating herd as a fixed effect, estimates for additive and error
variance were close to the original estimates. However, heritability estimates
increased with herds treated as fixed, especially when herd variance was large.
The heritability estimate of BW in this study was considerable higher than other
estimatesbased on field datausingindirect measurements (Ahlborn and Dempfle,
1992; Hietanen and Ojala, 1995),but were, in most cases, lower than in studies
based on actual weights of single herds (Van Elzakker andVan Arendonk, 1993;
VeerkampandBrotherstone, 1997).Estimatedheritabilities forconformation traits
wereinlinewithearlierestimatesoftheDutchFriesian(Luijkx etal, 1992).
In this study, parameters for heifer BW were estimated; in earlier studies on
breeding goals,mostly mature BWwas considered (Groen, 1989).However, high
genetic andphenotypic correlations havebeen found betweenBWobservations at
different ages (Persuad et al, 1991;Koenen and Groen, 1996), suggesting that
heifer BWisaproper information source for thebreeding goalmatureweight.
To evaluate the effect of inclusion of BW in the breeding goal on genetic
responses, genetic relations with other traits such asmilkproduction, feed intake
and body condition scores have to be considered simultaneously. Genetic
correlations of BW with production traits were generally reported to be positive
and low (Ahlborn and Dempfle, 1992; Hietanen and Ojala, 1995) and to depend
onlactation stage(Milleretal, 1973; VanElzakker andVanArendonk, 1993).
Positive correlations between BW and body condition score (Wildman et al,
1982; Veerkamp and Brotherstone, 1997) suggest that selection for a decreased
BW might result in an unfavourable decrease in body condition score. Because
body condition isindependent offrame size(Wildman etal, 1982),thecorrelated
response in body condition score might be minimal when genetic evaluation for
BWisbasedontraitsrelated to skeletalmeasurements suchasheight,rumpwidth
andbody depth. Incorporation ofmeasures ofskeletalgrowthwhen defining body
size was also suggested by Hoffman (1997) as BW per se might not be an
appropriate measureofsize.
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CONCLUSIONS
The BW of heifers has considerable genetic and phenotypic variation. Routine
genetic evaluation of BW can be based on indirect measurements such as
conformation traits rather than on direct measurement of BW with only a limited
loss of accuracy.
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Geneticcovahancefunctions
ABSTRACT
Genetic parameters for live weight, condition score and dry-matter intake of dairy heifers
were estimated using covariance function methodology. Data werefrom469heifers ofthe
Langhill DairyCattle Research Centre and included observations duringthe first 25weeks
of lactation. Genetic variances for live weight and condition score were estimated by a
second order polynomial covariance function, whereas the genetic variance for dry-matter
intake was described by a third order polynomial covariance function. Heritability
estimates for observations measured at different stages of lactation ranged from 0.43 to
0.56 for live weight,from0.21 to 0.45 for condition score and from 0.18 to 0.37 for drymatter intake. Genetic correlations between repeated observations for live weight and
condition score were large (0.84 to 1.00). For dry-matter intake, observations in early
lactationhad alowtomoderate genetic correlationtoobservations inmid-lactation.
INTRODUCTION
Live weight (LW), condition score (CS) and dry-matter intake (DMI) of dairy
cattle have been discussed as traits that might be of interest for genetic selection
(e.g. Dempfle, 1989; Steverink et al, 1994; Veerkamp, 1998). These traits are
influenced by different biological processes that can change during the course of
the lactation (e.g. Bines, 1976; Journet and Remond, 1976). Therefore these traits
might have a different genetic background at different lactation stages. Estimates
for the genetic variation at different lactation stages and the genetic interrelationships are needed to decide on optimal frequency and moment of recording,
optimal selection strategies and for the evaluation of selection response. Genetic
analyses of lactating heifers showed moderate to high heritabilities for LW, CS
and DMI (review in Veerkamp, 1998). Most estimates for genetic variances,
however, originate from small experiments and have therefore large sampling
errors. For this reason, methods that can use the available data in a more efficient
way are desired.
As an alternative to pooling repeated records on the same animal, a repeatability
model might be used. In arepeatability model, the genetic variance is described by
only one variance component, but this is onlyjustified when genetic variances are
independent of lactation stage and genetic correlations between lactation stages
equal unity. These assumptions might not be valid for all lactation stages.
Alternatively, a multi-trait analysis estimates genetic variation for each lactation
stage separately and estimates genetic covariances between each pair of lactation
stages. This means that in the case of observations at n different lactation stages,
«(«+l)/2 (co)variance components are needed to describe the genetic variation.
Estimating many highly correlated parameters is computationally demanding and
results in estimates with low accuracies that might reduce the accuracy of
selection (references inVeerkamp and Goddard, 1998).
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Kirkpatrick and Heckman(1989) suggested theuse ofcovariance functions (CFs)
to estimate variance components from longitudinal data. A genetic CF describes
thecovariancebetweenbreedingvaluesatanytwolactation stagesasafunction of
lactation stage andmight bepreferred over multivariate analyses.First, CFs often
need less parameters to describe genetic covariances compared to multi-trait
analyses. Secondly, the amount ofinformation used to estimate the covariances is
used in a more efficient way as a CF considers the ordering and spacing of
repeated observations. Thirdly, unlike a multi-trait analysis, a CF can describe
genetic variation at intermediate lactation stages where no observations are
available. Fourthly, an estimated CFmight provide amore accurate evaluation of
the genetic variance at the range of lactation stages considered (Kirkpatrick and
Heckman, 1989).
The aimofthis studywasto estimate geneticparameters for LW, CSandDMIof
dairyheifers usingCFmethodology.
MATERIALANDMETHODS
Data
Datafrom469Holstein-Friesian heifers werecollected attheScottish Agricultural
College / University of Edinburgh Langhill Dairy Cattle Research Centre in the
period August 1982 through July 1996. Heifers calved between August and
January and were kept indoors in a conventional cubicle housing system from
calvingtoJuly.Individual datawererecorded for aperiod of26weeks.Startingat
calving, heifers were weighed and their body condition was scored once a week.
Condition scoreswere based onthe scoring systemofLowmanetal.(1976),with
units ranging from 0 (lean) to 5 (fat) with increments of 0.25. Observations on
DMI were available from week 3 of lactation onwards; they were obtained by
recording food offered and refused on four consecutive days in a week. Missing
records (<5%ofthedata)were estimated usingpolynomial regression (Veerkamp
et al, 1994). The experiment comprised two genetic lines: a selection (S) and a
control (C) line. In total 74 sires were used: the number of offspring per sire
ranged from 1to 22. Selection of sires was based on their predicted transmitting
abilities (PTA) for production. Selection line animals were bred to sires with the
highest genetic merit for kg fat and protein, whereas the C animals were bred to
siresofaboutnational averagegeneticmeritfor fat andprotein.TheaveragePTAindex for C heifers (n = 184) was -5.99 kg (s.d. 5.3), whereas it was 25.90 kg
(s.d. 9.9) for Sheifers (n = 285). From September 1988 onwards, heifers of both
genetic lines were randomly allocated to a high (HC) or a low (LC) concentrate
feeding system. Feed was offered ad libitum as a complete mixed diet, with
proportions (in total DM) of concentrates, brewer's grains and silage of either
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20:5:75 (LC; 1.0 tonne concentrates per annum) or 45:5:50 (HC; 2.5 tonne
concentrates per annum). The number of heifers in the four line by diet
combination groups was 188, 97, 118 and 66 for S-HC, S-LC, C-HC and C-LC,
respectively. For the final analyses, the data file contained observations on L W
and CS at calving and observations on LW, CS and D M I at 3, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25
weeks of lactation.
Statistical model
Observations in lactation stage / on animal / of group k calved in seasonj were
described by the following animal model:
yijki = Sjj + W+ b, x age + &a + Qijkl
where
Yijki =
Sjj =
\ik
=
b,
=
age =
a,;
=
Qijkl =

observation (LW, CS or DMI) for animal / at lactation stage /',
fixed effect of season of calving (2 levels),
fixed effect of line by diet b y year interaction (44 levels),
linear regression coefficient,
age at calving (days),
random animal effect (469 levels), and
random residual term.

Fixed effects were estimated for each lactation stage separately. T w o seasons of
calving were defined: the first group heifers calved in the period August through
October, the second group in November through January. Year was included to
account for increasing differences between the genetic lines. Pregnancy started on
average at 117 days (s.d. 51) in lactation. However, the effect of days pregnant as
a linear, quadratic and cubic regression on LW, CS and D M I was not significant
(P > 0.05). Random effects were assumed normally distributed with var(a) = G
and var(e) = R. In estimating the additive genetic variance, a genetic relationship
matrix with pedigree traced back six generations was included in the analyses
( n = 1771 animals).
Covariance
functions
The additive genetic CFs for each trait were fitted following the model suggested
by Kirkpatrick et al. (1990). This means that covariances are described by
orthogonal polynomials, which are a function of lactation stage. A genetic
covariance structure of observations at n lactation stages can be fitted by an «th
order polynomial C F (full fit) which is equivalent to a multi-trait analysis. The
genetic covariance between observations at xi and xm weeks in lactation on the
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sameanimalsisthendescribedas:
P-IP-I

Cov(x;,xm)= ^ ^

<t>,{*/) §,{xm)ky

i=Oj=0

where (j),- istherthpolynomial for apth order offitandx is standardised lactation
stage (-1 < x < 1). ky are the coefficients of matrix K and represent the
coefficients of the CF. Standardisation of lactation stages (0, 3,5, 10, 15,20 and
25 weeks) was needed as Legendre polynomials are only defined in the range -1
to 1.Thiswasdonebydefining xmi„ andxmax asthe first andlast timepoint onthe
trajectory considered. Lactation stage a{was then transformed toxt byx,= 2(a,amin)/(amax- ami„) - 1.In matrix notation the additive genetic CF canbe written as
G = $ K $ , where G is the additive genetic covariance matrix of order n for
breeding valuesatngivenlactation stagesand<S> isanxp matrixwith orthogonal
polynomials. Coefficient matrix K was estimated using a Restricted Maximum
Likelihood algorithm (Meyer and Hill, 1997). A CF including a lower order
polynomial, i.e.p < n(reducedfit)for theadditivegeneticvariancemight describe
the data statistically consistent with afull orderfitbutrequires lessparameters to
be estimated. After estimating afirstorderpolynomial CFfor theadditive genetic
variance, the order of the polynomial function was stepwise increased until a full
fitwas reached. The order of thefinalmodel was chosen asthe lowest order that
did not decrease the likelihood significantly (P< 0.05) compared toafull fit. The
likelihood oftwonestedmodelswerecompared usingthetest statistic (TS)=-2 x
the difference between their logarithmic likelihoods. Under the null hypothesis,
TS is asymptotically distributed as a ^-distribution with m degrees of freedom
where m is the difference in the number of estimated covariance parameters
(Wilks,1938).
Estimates for the variance components from the CFs were compared with multitrait analyses considering repeated observations for each trait as observations on
different traits.For these analyses canonical transformations (Thompson andHill,
1990)wereusedtoreducecomputational demands.
Eigenfunctions andeigenvalues
Eigenfunctions and eigenvalues can also be used to analyse patterns of genetic
variationduringatimeperiod.Eigenfunctions areafunction ofthelactation stages
and can be interpreted as a continuous equivalent of eigenvectors from a
covariance matrix of a multi-trait analysis. Eigenfunctions and eigenvalues
describe major patterns of variation. The eigenfunctions of the additive genetic
covariance function associated with the largest eigenvalues identify potential
changes for which thepopulation has substantial genetic variation (Kirkpatricket
ai, 1994).
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Theeigenfunction l//t(x) wasconstructedfromtherelation:
P-I

7 =0

where [kv,]y is the y'th element of the rth eigenvector of K. An eigenvalue is
associated with each eigenfunction and is proportional to the amount of genetic
variation in the population corresponding to that eigenfunction. EigenvaluesA*
were obtained by singular value decomposition of matrix K (Kirkpatrick et al,
1990). The number of eigenfunctions and eigenvalues equals the order of fit and
eigenfunctions andeigenvalueswerederivedfromboththefull andreducedfit.
RESULTS
Means and standard deviations for LW, CS and DMI are in Table 1. Mean LW
increased from 532 kg at calving to 568 kg at week 25 of lactation. Mean CS
decreased from 2.67 units at calving to 2.49 units at week 25, the unadjusted
phenotypic standard deviation of CS increased from 0.21 units at calving to 0.48
units at week 25 of lactation. Mean DMIincreased from 13.0kg/dayinweek 3to
15.5kg/dayatweek 15anddecreasedhereafter until 14.5kg/dayatweek25.
For DMI and LW the coefficients of variation appear unaffected by lactation
stage, but for CS the coefficient of variation increases with increasing lactation
stagefrom 0.08to0.19.
Table 1. Unadjusted mean and standard deviation of live weight (LW), condition score
(CS)anddry-matterintake(DMI)indifferent lactationweeks(n=469heifers).
LW (kg)
WeekO
Week 3
Week 5
Week 10
Week 15
Week 20

Mean
532
520
523
537
550
560

Week 25

568

1

n.a.=notavailable.

s.d.
47
46
45
48
50
53
56

CS (units)
Mean
2.67
2.65
2.62
2.54
2.51
2.49

s.d.
0.21
0.23
0.22
0.27
0.34
0.42

2.49

0.48

DMI (kg/day)
Mean
n.a.1
13.0
14.1
15.4
15.5
14.9
14.5

s.d.
n.a.
2.3
2.2
2.5
2.7
2.6
2.6
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Estimates for the geneticvariances ofthe CFsarecompared withestimates ofthe
multi-trait estimates inFigures 1-3. Estimates and their associated likelihoods for
the full fit CFs were very close the multi-trait results (not shown). Small
discrepancies mightberelatedtoconvergenceproblemsduetothehighdimension
of the derivative-free search (Meyer and Hill, 1997).The multi-trait estimates for
the genetic variation for LWduring lactation increased from 571kg2at calvingto
1551kg2atweek25 (Figure 1).For LW, the likelihood-ratio test showedthat the
likelihood ofathird order CFwasnotdifferent from asecond orderCF(TS=7.4;
X2o.o5,df= 3 = 7.81). However, estimates from the second order CF were systematically lower than the multi-trait estimates at many lactation stages.The multi-trait
estimates for thegenetic varianceofCSincreased from 0.0072 units2atcalvingto
0.0816 units2at25weeks in lactation (Figure 2).The likelihood-ratio test showed
thatthesecondorderCFwasstatistically consistentwiththedata.
For DMI, the genetic variance increased from 0.49 (kg/day)2 at week 3 to 1.40
(kg/day)2 at week 15 and decreased hereafter to 0.88 (kg/day)2 at week 25
(Figure3).Athird orderCFwasselectedbythelikelihood-ratio test.
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Figure 1. Genetic variance of live weight duringfirstlactation estimated by multi-trait
analysis(MT,including s.e.), asecondordercovariance function (CF2)andathirdorder
covariancefunction (CF3)andtheirassociatedlikelihoods(1).
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Figure 2.Genetic varianceofcondition score duringfirstlactation estimated bymulti-trait
analysis (MT, including s.e.), asecond order covariance function (CF2) andathird order
covariance function (CF3)andtheirassociated likelihoods(1).
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The covariances between observations at x/ and xm on LW, CS and DMI were
described by Cov(x;,xm) = 943.0 + 187.4 (x,+xm) +91.7Xjxm (kg2),Cov(x/,xm)=
0.0301 + 0.0170 (x,+ xm) +0.0108 xpcm (units2) and Cov(x,,xm) = 1.289 + 0.343
(x, + xm) + 0.386 xpcm - 0.749 (x,2+xm2) - 0.269 x{x,2 +xpcm) + 0.499 x2xj
(kg/day)2, respectively. Based on these CFs heritabilities, genetic and error
correlations for LW, CS and DMIwere estimated. For LW, heritability estimates
ranged from 0.43 to 0.56 and increased with lactation stage (Table 2). Genetic
correlationsbetweenLWobservations atdifferent lactation stageswerehigh(0.88
to 1.00).Heritabilities ofCSranged from 0.21to 0.45 (Table 3).Observations for
CS at different lactation stages had a high genetic correlation (0.84 to 1.00).
Heritabilities for DMIranged from 0.18to 0.37 andwere highest at week 15and
week 20 (Table 4). Genetic correlations between DMI observations in early and
mid-lactation clearlydeviated from unity.
For all traits, error terms were clearly correlated and decreased when the time
periodbetween lactation stagesincreased (Tables2-4).
Based on the full fit, the two main eigenfunctions for LW and CS accounted for
99.7 and 99.1% of the total variation, respectively. For DMI, the three main
eigenfunctions accounted for 99.7%the total variation. For alltraits,the reduced
fitwas able to describe the data statistically consistent with theresults ofthe full
fit and emphasis is on the main eigenfunctions of the reduced fits. Eigenvalues
basedonthereducedfit(p= 2)approximated theeigenvalues ofthefull fit.
Estimated eigenfunctions and theirassociated eigenvalues ofthereduced CFsare
in Table 5. Considering the reduced fit, the first eigenfunction of LW represents
98% of the genetic variation (1911 as a proportion of the sum of the two
eigenvalues),whereasthesecondeigenfunction representstheremaining2%.
Table 2. Heritabilities (diagonal), genetic correlations (above diagonal) and error
correlations(belowdiagonal)forliveweightatdifferent lactationstagesbasedonasecond
orderpolynomialcovariancefunction.
WeekO
Week3
Week5
Week 10
Week15
Week20
Week25
1

WeekO
0.431
0.64
0.62
0.43
0.34
0.27
0.22

Week3
1.00
0.43
0.77
0.62
0.51
0.47
0.41

Week5
0.99
1.00
0.48
0.83
0.74
0.67
0.63

Week10
0.97
0.99
0.99
0.48
0.86
0.81
0.74

Approximated s.e. oftheheritabilities rangedfrom0.06 to0.10.

Week15
0.94
0.97
0.98
1.00
0.50
0.89
0.83

Week20
0.91
0.94
0.96
0.99
1.00
0.54
0.88

Week25
0.88
0.92
0.94
0.97
0.99
0.99
0.56
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Table 3. Heritabilities (diagonal), genetic correlations (above diagonal) and error
correlations (below diagonal) for condition score at different lactation stages based on a
second order polynomial covariance function.
WeekO

Week3

Week5

Week10

Week15

Week20

Week25

WeekO

1

0.21

0.99

0.63
0.62
0.36
0.22
0.16
0.12

0.24
0.57
0.27
0.09
0.03
0.02

0.97
1.00

0.92
0.98
0.99
0.38
0.69
0.50
0.42

0.89
0.96
0.98
1.00
0.40
0.79
0.67

0.86
0.94

0.84

Week3
Week5
Week10
Week15
Week20
Week25

0.35
0.51
0.33
0.20
0.15

0.92
0.95
0.98

0.96
0.99
1.00
0.42
0.80

1.00
1.00
0.45

1

Approximated s.e.oftheheritabilities rangedfrom0.06to0.10.

Table 4. Heritabilities (diagonal), genetic correlations (above diagonal) and error
correlations (below diagonal) for dry-matter intake at different lactation stages based ona
third order polynomial covariance function.
Week3
Week5
Week10
Week15
Week20
Week25

Week3

Week5

Week10

Week15

Week20

Week25

0.181

0.90

0.45

0.20

0.04

-0.14

0.53
0.37
0.31
0.31
0.22

0.19
0.50
0.35
0.35
0.24

0.79
0.29
0.46

0.60
0.96
0.37
0.47
0.31

0.45
0.90
0.98
0.35
0.52

0.25
0.74
0.88
0.95
0.21

0.36
0.35

1

Approximated s.e. oftheheritabilities rangedfrom0.06to0.10.

Table 5. Estimated eigenfunctions {yAx)) a n d
weight, condition score and dry-matter intake.

me

i r associated eigenvalues (X) for live

0.702+0.142x
-0.082+1.216x

X,

W.x) =
Conditionscore

Yfa)=
VAx) =

0.671+0.384x
-0.222+ 1.163 x

X,

Dry-matterintake

W(x) =
¥&) =
Wfa) =

-0.839-0.234x+0.481x2
-0.059+1.186x- -0.286x2
-0.646+0.196 x- - 2.305x2

Liveweight

1

y/,(xy =

x:lactation stage(weeks)scaledtorange-1 to1.

x2

x2
x,
x2
x3

=

1911
36
666
7

= 18,224
= 2029
116
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The two main eigenfunctions based on the full and reduced fit are illustrated in
Figure4.The first eigenfunction haspositive valuesthroughouttheperiod from 0
to 25 weeks. This implies that the main principal component of variation has
positiveweightings for LWat all lactation stages,e.g. abreedingvalue for LWat
calvingishighlycorrelatedwithbreedingvalues atall other lactation stages.Only
a minorpart ofthevariation (2%) isrelated to theeigenfunction thathas atradeoff between early andmidlactation. For CStheresults were comparable, the first
and second eigenfunction explained 99 and 1% of the genetic variation,
respectively. For DMIthe first eigenfunction accounted for 85%of the variation
and had positive values throughout the recording period. The second
eigenfunction, accountingfor 10%ofthevariation,wasassociatedwitha trade-off
between breeding values in early lactation and mid-lactation. The third
eigenfunction accounted for 1% of the variation and described a combination of
variance that had relatively high weightings on breeding values at week 0and 25
butnotonbreedingvaluesattheintermediate lactationstages.
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Figure 4. Estimates of the first two eigenfunctions based on the full and reduced fit of
additivegeneticvariationforliveweightduringthefirst25weeksoflactation.
DISCUSSION
Covariancefunctions
The aim of this study was to estimate genetic covariances for LW, CS and DMI
observations ofdairyheifers during earlyandmid-lactationusingCFs.Asthetrue
function of the variance is unknown, the variance during lactation was
approximated by orthogonal polynomial functions. In this study, the likelihood
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ratiotestwasusedtotestthe significance ofnestedmodelsandtoselecttheorder
of the polynomials of the final models. However, recent work (Stram and Lee,
1994)indicated that the distribution of thetest statistic mightbebiasedwhen the
testedparameter vectorliesattheboundary oftheparameter space.Therefore, the
different models were also compared using the Akaikes Information Criterion
(Akaike, 1973)asaninformal test.Thistestconfirmed theorderoffit forthe final
models. For LW, the likelihood ratio test favoured a second order CF. However,
the additive variance was systematically underestimated atmany lactation stages,
compared with estimates from the multi-trait analysis. It is unlikely that this
discrepancy is due to sampling errors in the multi-trait estimates (Figure 1).This
implies that when testing the appropriate order of fit of anmodel, analysis ofthe
discrepancies between multi-trait and CF estimates during the whole time-period
is also important. It might be that the choice of function is important. Following
Kirkpatrick et al.(1994) and Meyer and Hill (1997) Legendre polynomials were
used in this study. This might have affected the estimated variance components
and further investigations might include the use of functions other than the
Legendre polynomials. Considering the selected lactation stages as single traits
resulted in overparameterisation. For the multi-trait analysis, 28 or 21parameters
were neededto describe the genetic variance,whereas onlythree (LW,CS)orsix
parameters (DMI) were needed when CFs were used. This reduction in
parameters, whilst accounting for the fact that records are ordered in time, is a
main advantage of CFs and should result in amore accurate selection (Veerkamp
andGoddard, 1998).
Inthisstudy,theerrorvariancewasfitted asafull fit model,whichyields,atpoints
in time where there are measurements, the same variances as a multi-trait model.
The number of parameters to describe the error variance could have been reduced
further when the error variation was described as a combination of a CF for the
environmental effect and a measurement error effect for days where records are
available (Kirkpatrick etal, 1994).Thismodel hasthe advantage that correlations
between two measurements at the same day are not assumed to be unity. Ignoring
this effect in thepresent analysis affects covariances for days closetogether: these
are likely to be towards unity. As the emphasis was on estimating CFs for the
genetic variance,this approachhasnotbeen further pursuedherein. Inthis study,a
multi-trait analysisata limitednumber of lactation stageswas comparedwith aCF
analysis at the same lactation stages. A further improvement on the method used
herein, is to include measurements at all lactation stages when fitting the CF.
Meyer and Hill (1997) indicated that observations at all lactation stages can be
used by a random regression approach (Schaeffer and Dekkers, 1994), and
similaritybetweenthetwoapproacheshasbeenillustratedrecently(Meyer, 1998).
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Geneticparameters
Although samplingerrorsmighthavebeen smoothedbytheuseofCFs,parameter
estimates still have a large sampling error asthey are based on asmall number of
animals. Therefore, these estimates should be interpreted carefully, and be
compared to results in other studies. Moreover, the ad libitumfeeding of a total
mixed ration in this experiment should also be considered when the results are
compared to field data. For example, practical feeding regimes might not have
allowed suchalargeincrease invariationofLWandCSduring lactation.
Estimated heritabilities for LW were in line with other studies from single herd
data (Lin et ah, 1985; Lee et ah, 1992; Jensen et ah, 1995;Koenen and Groen,
1996) but were higher than heritability estimates of around 0.30 for field data
(Ahlborn andDempfle, 1992;Koenen andGroen, 1998).Estimates for thegenetic
parameters of CS of dairy cattle are scarce. Heritabilities reported for beef cattle
(Johnston etah, 1996)ranged from 0.14 to 0.21 andwere lower than estimates in
this study. Heritability estimates for DMI are in line with other studies (Van
Arendonk et ah, 1991; Van Elzakker and Van Arendonk, 1993; Svendsen et ah,
1994;Jensenetah, 1991).Inanearlieranalysisofthepresentdata,Veerkampand
Brotherstone (1997) pooled all observations duringthefirst26weeks of lactation
andanalysedindividualmeans.Heritabilitieswere0.55,0.43and0.43 forLW,CS
andDMI,respectively.
High genetic correlations among repeated observations were found for LW and
CS. Also Svendsen et ah (1994) found high genetic correlations between LW
observationsatdifferent lactationstages.Asgeneticcorrelationsareclosetounity,
a repeatability model with lactation stage as a fixed effect might be an adequate
approximation. However, adjustments for heterogeneous variance might be
needed when breeding value estimation for LW and CS is based on field data
recordedatdifferent lactationstages.
Genetic correlations for DMI clearly decreased with increased time period
between lactation stages. In an earlier study of the Langhill experiment, Persuad
and Simm (1991) studied mean DMI of 6-week periods in a group of heifers and
higher parity cows. They found a genetic correlation of 0.56 between mean DMI
duringweek 3to 8andmeanDMIduringweek21to26.A genetic correlation of
energy intake inweek2 andweek 9of 0.47 hasbeen reported when heifers were
fed roughage ad libitumand a fixed amount of concentrates (Van Elzakker and
Van Arendonk, 1993). If correlations between early and later stages of lactation
are significantly lowerthanunity, there areimplications for theselection strategy.
Observations for DMI in late lactation havethen lowerpredictive value when the
aimisto improveDMIinearly lactation. Ontheotherhand,when theobjective is
to improve DMI over the whole lactation, measurements might be needed
throughout alllactation stages.ObservedDMIisexpectedtobegeneticallyrelated
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to other traits such as milk production and feed intake capacity. These relations
might change with increasing lactation stage. Positive genetic correlations
between milk yield and DMI (e.g. Jensen et al, 1995; Veerkamp and
Brotherstone, 1997) would suggest that selection for milk yield increases DMI
automatically. However, several studies (e.g. Hooven et al., 1972; Brandt et al,
1985; Gravert, 1985; Korver, 1988) showed that the genetic relation between feed
intake and production was lower in early than in late lactation. Koenen and
Veerkamp (1997) found that in early lactation, selection line heifers mobilised
more body tissues than control line heifers to meet energy requirements.
When information on LW, CS and DMI are to be used in a breeding scheme,
additional information is required about the relationships between these traits and
other traits in thebreeding goal such as milk production.
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Bodyweight, bodymeasurementsandmilkyield
ABSTRACT
Five sizetraits (bodyweight,heart girth,hipheight,bodydepthandrumpwidth)andthree
milk production traits (milk, fat and protein) of 7192 heifers were analysed on amonthly
and 305-daylactationbasis. Genetic parameterswere estimatedbymulti-trait analysesand
covariance function methodology. Theadditive genetic variationwasmoderatetohighand
changed over time. Genetic correlations between observations for size traits measured in
different months were high. Genetic correlations between sizetraits and 305-day lactation
yields ranged from -0.14 to 0.26. This study did not indicate that these correlations were
time-dependent.
INTRODUCTION
Traits that describe the size of a dairy cow include body weight, heart girth, hip
height, body depth and rump width. Size traits are positively related to
maintenance requirements (Agricultural Research Council, 1980) and have a
considerable genetic variation (Ahlborn and Dempfle, 1992; Hietanen and Ojala,
1995; Koenen and Groen, 1998). Dempfle (1989) suggested a negative weighting
on body weight and a positive weighting on yield when making selection
decisions. When combining these traits, estimates for the genetic interrelations
between size and milk production needed. Estimated genetic correlations between
body weight and milk, fat and protein yields are generally low, ranging from
around zero (Lee et al, 1992; Hietanen and Ojala, 1995) to around 0.35 (Ahlborn
and Dempfle, 1992). Genetic correlations between linear type and production
traits are low to moderate (Misztal et al, 1992;Brotherstone, 1994).
Most studies considered observations at different lactation stages as observations
on the same trait and assumed a constant genetic relation between size traits and
yield during lactation. The genetic variance for body weight might change over
time (Koenen and Veerkamp, 1998). Analysing the data at different lactation
weeks, Van Elzakker and Van Arendonk (1993) found that the genetic correlation
between body weight and milk production changed from 0.29 in week 3 to -0.25
in week 13,whereas other studies (e.g. Maltz et al, 1991;Koenen and Veerkamp,
1997) suggested that dairy heifers selected for high production had different bodyweight change patterns during lactation than non-selected heifers.
Many studies used multi-trait analyses for the estimation of covariances. When
many different parameters have to be estimated, the accuracy of each estimate will
be very low, especially when the number of observations is low. New statistical
techniques such as covariance function (CF) methodology (Kirkpatrick et al,
1990) and random regression models (Schaeffer and Dekkers, 1994) might
describe continuous patterns of variation data more efficiently.
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The aim of this study was to estimate the dynamics of genetic parameters for body
weight, body measurements and milk production during first lactation using multitrait and CF methodology.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data
Observations on body weight, heart girth, hip height, body depth and rump width
within the first 305 days of lactation of 7192 Holstein-Friesian heifers in 560
Dutch herds were collected in a field experiment (Koenen and Groen, 1998).
Observations were grouped according to lactation month. Because of the low
number of observations in late lactation, records in month 9 and 10 were
combined. The number of observations for each size trait within a group ranged
from 579 to 1227.
For the same group of heifers, milk production data included 305-day yields on
6618 heifers and 54,475 test-day (TD) yields for milk, fat and protein on 6631
heifers. The number of TD records in the 9groups ranged from 5743 to 6244.
Multi-trait analyses
The models for size traits included the fixed effects of age at calving, month of
calving, pregnancy stage, genetic group, parity of the dam and herd (Koenen and
Groen, 1998). The four genetic groups were based on percentage of HolsteinFriesian genes (<62.5, 75,87.5 and 100%).Observations on 305-day yield and TD
yield for milk,fat andprotein for animal nwere described bythe following models:
yijkn
td!>/m„
where
Yijkn
tdy/m„
a
age„
hf,
hj
ys t
ani„
la7
mom
tijkimn

= a x age„+ hf + h,+ ys*+ ani„+eiJkn
= a x age„+ hf + h,+ la;+ mom + ani„+tljlmn
=

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

305-day lactation yield for milk, fat orprotein (kg),
TD yield (kg or g),
regression coefficient,
age at calving (days),
fixed effect of genetic group (4 levels),
fixed effect of herd (560 levels),
fixed effect of season of calving (17 levels),
random effect of animal,
fixed effect of lactation stage (21 levels),
fixed effect of year x month of observation (26 levels), and
random error.
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Covarianceswereestimated byDFREML (Meyer, 1991)usinganadditivegenetic
relationship matrix including parents and grandparents of the heifers. Analyses
startedwithunivariateanalysesincludingallobservationsacrosslactationmonths,
i.e.considering observations in allmonths asobservations onthesametrait. After
that, univariate analyses were performed for the traits within lactation months,
followed by bivariate analyses, estimating the covariances between observations
in different months. For each trait, the estimated additive genetic covariance
matrix (G) was then based on the results of the bivariate analyses. To reveal the
main sources of variation for a trait, eigenvalues and eigenvectors of G were
obtainedbysingularvalue decomposition.
Genetic correlations between sizetraits andmilkproduction traitswere estimated
inbivariateanalyses includingdataacrossandwithinmonthlygroups.
Covariancefunctions
For each trait, elements of G weremodelled as acontinuous function of lactation
stage. The genetic covariance between observations at xt and xm months in
lactation (standardised to a -1 to 1 scale) was described by the following CF
(Kirkpatricke/a/., 1990):
p-i

Cov(x,,xm)

=

i=0

where
<|),
x
ky

P-\

X 2 M*')'W**) ki/
j=0

= the/th Legendrepolynomial for apth orderof fit,
= standardised lactationmonth(-1 <x <1),and
= elements ofmatrix K.

Inmatrixnotation Gwasmodelledas:
G

= $ K $ ' +e

where
G
O
K
e

= 9 x 9 variance-covariance matrixfrom multi-traitanalysis,
= 9xp matrixwithorthogonalpolynomials,
= pxpmatrix, and
= 9 x 9 matrixofrandomresiduals.

Elements of matrix K were estimated using generalised least-squares methods,
considering elements of G as dependent variables (Y) and thepolynomial values
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as independent variables (X) (Kirkpatrick et al, 1990).The vector including the kj,
elements was estimated as k= (X'V"1X)"1X'V1Y. Matrix V included the sampling
errors on the elements of Y and was approximated by re-estimating G using
simulated phenotypic observations based on the estimated genetic and error
covariances from the first REML estimates over 50 replicates.
A 9th order Legendre polynomial was the highest order of fit that can be fitted to
G (full fit) which gives equivalent estimates as a 9 x 9 multi-trait analysis. After
analysing a full fit for the additive genetic variance, the order of the polynomial
function was decreased sequentially. To test if estimates from a lower order fit
were consistent with the REML estimates for G, deviations of the lower fit G
matrix from the full order were tested with a ^-distribution (Kirkpatrick et al.,
1990). Significant deviations indicate that a model including a lower order
polynomial is inconsistent with multi-trait G. Furthermore, deviations from
estimates for G by CF and multi-trait analysis were compared.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Multi-trait analyses
Descriptive statistics and estimated genetic parameters of size traits are in Table 1.
Heritability estimates were moderate and varied greatly between different lactation
months. However, sampling errors on the monthly estimates were high, e.g.
sampling errors for the heritabilities on the monthly data for body weight ranged
from 0.11 to 0.18. Mean genetic correlations between observations in different
months were all >0.92.
Heritabilities for 305-day yields for milk, fat and protein were 0.47, 0.38 and 0.37,
respectively (Table 2). Heritabilities for TD records were lowest in the first two
months and were generally highest in mid lactation. Mean genetic correlation
between observations in different months were 0.89.
Table 1. Phenotypic mean, s.d., heritability (h2) of full data,range ofheritabilities within
lactationmonthsandmeangeneticcorrelation (rg)betweenobservations indifferent lactation
monthsforbodyweight,heartgirth,hipheight,bodydepthandrumpwidth(n=7192).
Trait
Bodyweight
Heartgirth
Hipheight
Bodydepth1
Rumpwidth1
1

Mean
545
192.8
141.7
5.22
4.88

±
±
±
±
±
±

s.d.
56kg
7.26cm
3.72cm
1.57
1.50

h2
0.47
0.40
0.56
0.45
0.34

(range)
(0.32-0.58)
(0.26-0.71)
(0.18-0.70)
(0.23-0.69)
(0.00-0.50)

Scale: bodydepth(1=shallowto9=deep)andrampwidth(1 =narrow

rg
0.92
0.96
0.99
0.95
0.94

(range)
(0.71-1.00)
(0.78-1.00)
(0.87-1.00)
(0.74-1.00)
(0.59-1.00)

to9=wide).
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Table2. Phenotypicmean,s.d.,heritability(h2)offull data,rangeofheritabilitieswithin
months of 305-day yield (n = 6618) and test-day yield (n = 54,475) of milk, fat and
protein.
Mean
305-dayyield
Milk
Fat
Protein
Test-dayyield
Milk
Fat
Protein

±

s.d.

h (range)

7113 ± 1189kg
312 ± 48kg
247 ± 39kg

0.47
0.38
0.37

23.6 ± 5.2kg
1033 ± 209g
821 ± 160 g

0.33(0.17 -0.41)
0.22 (0.15 - 0.29)
0.21(0.13 - 0.26)

rg(range)

0.89(0.49-1.00)
0.89(0.44-1.00)
0.89(0.51-1.00)

Table 3. Estimated genetic correlations between body weight, body measurements,
conformation traitsand305-daymilk,fat andproteinyield.
Milk
Fat
Protein
Bodyweight
0.131
-0.01
0.11
Heartgirth
0.04
-0.14
0.00
Hipheight
0.20
0.20
0.18
Bodydepth
0.26
0.26
0.23
Rumpwidth
0.15
0.23
0.13

Estimateds.e.ofthegeneticcorrelationsrangedfrom0.10to0.12.
Based on eigenvalues, the first eigenvector explained a large part of the total
variation: the proportion explained by the first eigenvector ranged from 0.89 for
rumpwidthto0.97 forhipheight.Formilk,fat andproteinyieldtheseproportions
were 0.91,0.90 and0.92,respectively (results not shown).For alltraits,elements
of the eigenvector associated with the largest eigenvalue had equal signs in all
lactation months, indicating that breeding values for size traits in all lactation
months were highly correlated. The estimated relative effect of the largest
eigenvector agreeswithearlier estimates for bodyweight(KoenenandVeerkamp,
1998) and production (Kirkpatrick et al., 1994;Van der Werf et al, 1998) and
indicates that there is a limited amount of trade-off between early and late
lactation.
Genetic correlations between sizeand305-dayyields (Table 3)were moderate for
body depth and hip height (0.18 to 0.26) and around zero for body weight and
heartgirth(-0.14to0.13).Geneticcorrelationsbetween different traitsinseparate
monthswerehighlyvariable,e.g.thegenetic correlationbetweenbodyweightand
milkyieldindifferent monthsvariedfrom-0.10 to0.45 (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Estimated genetic correlation (± s.e.) between body weight and milk yield
duringfirstlactation.
Covariance functions
The order of fit for the lowest order polynomial that did not differ significantly
from the full fit was 3 or 5 (Table 4). This means that the number of parameters
that is needed to describe the genetic variance was 6 or 15,which is considerable
lower that the initial number of 45 that was needed for the multiple trait analyses.
To illustrate the effect of smoothing, estimated covariances for heart girth are in
Figure 2. The proportion of variance that was explained by the fitted CF ranged
from 0.55 for body weight to 0.87 for heart girth. However, it should be noted that
covariance matrices derived from some CFs were not positive definite as they had
some negative eigenvalues that were close to zero.
Table 4. Order of fit and proportion of explained variance (R2) of estimated covariance
functions forbodyweight,heartgirth,hipheight,rumpwidthandbodydepth.
Order
Body weight
Heart girth
Hip height
Rump width
Body depth

5
3
5
3
3

R^
0.55
0.87
0.75
0.86
0.75
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Figure 2. Comparison of REML estimates (± s.e.) andtheir corresponding estimatesfrom
athird orderpolynomial covariance function (a, smoothed line)andthe estimated additive
geneticcovariancebetween observations forheartgirthduringlactation(b).
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In this study CF coefficients were estimated by generalised least-squares methods
(Kirkpatrick et ai, 1990). More recently, also other methods for a continuous
description of the variance were suggested. Meyer and Hill (1997) replaced G by
O K O in the multiple-trait mixed model equations and used REML procedures to
optimise the likelihood. A further improvement of this method is a direct
estimation of K from the data using random regression (Meyer, 1998). Although
the last method is theoretically most appealing, estimates from random regression
using Legendre polynomials can deviate quite largely from covariance estimates
based on uni- or bivariate analyses (Van der Werf et ah, 1998). When random
regression was applied in the present study, large problems with convergence
occurred, especially with higher order polynomials. These problems might due to
the fact that for size traits no repeated observations on the same animal were
available and that all parameters describing the genetic variation had to be
estimated via the relationship matrix.
CONCLUSION
Size traits of lactating heifers have a considerable genetic variation. The genetic
variation of observations not constant during lactation, but observations are
genetically highly correlated (>0.90). Genetic correlations between size traits and
305-day yields for milk, fat and protein are low (-0.14 to 0.26). This study did not
indicate significant changes of the correlation between size and yield traits during
lactation.
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Geneticsofbodyconditionscores
ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to estimate phenotypic and genetic parameters for body
condition scores (BCS) from the Dutch conformation recording system. Data included
108,809DutchBlack-and-White (DBW) and26,208 Dutch Red-and-White (DRW) heifers
from 9701 herds that were scored once during lactation on a 1to 9 scale (1 = emaciated
and 9= obese).Mean BCS for DBW and DRW datawas4.50 and4.94,respectively. The
BCS decreased as percentage of Holstein-Friesian genes increased. For both breeds, BCS
after calvingwasabout 5.6 andBCSwaslowest ataboutweek 11. ForDBWheifers,mean
BCS at drying-off was about 0.8 lower than BCS at calving, whereas for DRW heifers
BCSwas at about the samelevel as at calving. Variance components were estimated using
an animal model including the effects of herd x visit, classifier, age at calving, days in
milk and genetic group. The random herd x visit effect explained about 10to 15%of the
phenotypic variation. Heritabilities ranged from 0.24 to 0.38, depending on breed and
lactation period. Genetic correlations between BCS observations in bimonthly lactation
periodswere close tounity, especially for DBW. Itwasconcluded thatBCSdata collected
by conformation classifiers can well be used for genetic evaluation and that genetic
variation between animals for BCS-change patterns is a small component of the overall
variationinBCS.
INTRODUCTION
Energy balance (EB) in dairy cattle can be defined as the difference between
energy intake and energy requirements for milk yield and maintenance. The EB is
mostly negative in early lactation (e.g. Berglund and Danell, 1987), which can
result in a considerable mobilisation of body adipose (Tamminga et al, 1997).
Even though a negative EB is considered to be physiologically normal, size and
duration of the negative EB are unfavourably related to health and fertility (VillaGodoy et al, 1988;Butler and Smith, 1989; Gearhart et al, 1990; Senatore et al,
1996; Domecq et al, 1997b). Although no direct selection on EB is performed,
size and duration of EB are affected indirectly by selection for milk yield. With
selection for milk yield only, the correlated increase in feed intake is not large
enough to cover the increased energy requirements (Gravert, 1985;Van Arendonk
et al, 1991). This implies that selection on yield alone is expected to increase the
mobilisation of body reserves in early lactation. This is supported by clear
evidence form genetic correlations between yield and traits that indicate EB
(Veerkamp, 1998) and by studies on high and low genetic merit groups (Buckley
et al, 2000).This unfavourable effect of selection on yield might be reduced when
information on EB is considered when selection decisions are made (Veerkamp
andKoenen, 1999).
Direct information on EB is mostly not available because of missing data on feed
intake. However, body condition scores (BCS) are already widely used as an
indicator of the amount of stored energy reserves of a dairy cow (Wildman et al,
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1982;Edmonson etal.,1989;Broster andBroster, 1998).Untilnow,BCSdataare
mostly used for management purposes. These data can also be used for a genetic
evaluation when a considerable genetic variation for BCS exists. The resulting
estimated breeding values can then be used to improve EB by genetic selection.
Knowledge on large-scale data collection and on genetic evaluation for BCS is
scarce (Galloetal, 1999;Jones etal., 1999).In 1998,BCSwas introduced inthe
Dutch conformation scoring system. Therefore, the objective of this study was to
estimate phenotypic and genetic parameters for BCS from the two main Dutch
dairycattlebreeds.
MATERIALANDMETHODS
Data
Twenty experienced conformation classifiers of NRS collected BCS data for
156,755 lactating heifers from October 1998 through August 1999. These data
were collected nationwide as part of the regular conformation classification
scheme and included only animals with official herdbook registration. In scoring
BCS, classifiers give most attention to the fatty tissue layer at the end of the
spinous and transverse processes (loin area), the hip and the pinbones and the
tailhead area,based onthesystem ofLowmanetal.(1976).Forpracticalreasons,
two modifications were used. First, classifiers scored on a 1 to 9 scale (1 =
emaciated, 5 = average and 9 = obese) with increments of 1, rather than on the
morecommonlyused 1 to 5scalewithincrements ofaquarter orhalf.Thereason
for thismodification wasthatotherlinearconformation traitswere already scored
onthe 1 to9 scale. Secondly, onlyavisual assessment oftheenergyreserveswas
performed without palpating the cows to assess the amount of tissue under the
skin.
The total data file was split intotwo files according tobreed: either DutchBlackand-White (DBW) or Dutch Red-and-White (DRW). Heifers in the DBW and
DRW data mainly originate from the Dutch-Friesian and Maas-Rijn-IJssel
population, respectively, but havebeen upgraded with Holstein-Friesian genes.In
this study, the DBW and DRW population included 94 and 67% of HolsteinFriesiangenes,respectively.
Classifiers with <500 observations were removed from the data. Although
classifiers were instructed to assume a s.d. for BCS of 1.5, s.d. within classifiers
rangedfrom 1.1 to 1.8.Toaccount forthisheterogeneity,phenotypic observations
were standardised to as.d. of 1.5within classifiers. Furthermore, calving agehad
to be between 20 and 35 months. Repeated observations on the same heifer,
observations from herds with less than five records andrecords on heifers scored
after 305 days in milk or from anunknown sirewere removed. Finally, the DBW
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data file included 108,809 heifers from 7524 herds and the DRW data file
included26,208heifers from 2177herds.Heifers intheDBWandDRWdatawere
of 3632 and 963 sires, respectively; maximum number of daughters per sire was
9063and3370for DBWandDRW,respectively.
Statisticalmodel
First, all observations on BCS were considered as observations on the same trait,
i.e. it was assumed that genetic variance is constant during lactation and that
genetic correlationsbetween BCSindifferent lactationperiods areunity.
Preliminary analyses using PROC GLM (SAS®, 1990) were used to evaluate the
regression of age at calving and days in milk on BCS.For theregression on days
inmilk, orthogonal Legendrepolynomials (Ambramowitz and Stegun, 1965)were
used to reduce problems with high order polynomials. As Legendre polynomials
are only defined for variables in the range -1 to 1, days in milk (1 to 305) were
standardised to this range. The effects of age at calving and days in milk were
adequately described by a second and fifth order polynomial, respectively. Order
of these polynomials was established by including parameters that differed
significantly (P< 0.01) from zero.Inthe DBW data, a sixth-order polynomial on
days in milk was still significant but explained little variation. Therefore, afifthorderpolynomialwasused forbothbreeds.
Fixed effects and variance components were estimated with an animal model
including pedigree of the scored heifers that was traced for two generations.
Parents with only one offspring in the data were treated as unknown parents to
reduce computational efforts. The additive genetic relation matrix included
217,589 and 51,673 animals for DBW and DRW, respectively. Unknown parents
in thepedigree were assigned to four genetic groups (Westell etal., 1988).These
groups were defined according to the main breed composition (>50% HolsteinFriesian, >50% Dutch-Friesian, >50% Maas-Rijn-IJssel and other breeds). The
finalmodel for BCSdataisrepresentedby:
5

BCS,yi =ai xage+a2x age2+ V]A / " + class,-+hvy-+ani*+Qijk.
n=\

where
BCSjyi

ai,a2
age
p\
t
class,

=

BCS,

=regression coefficients,
=ageatfirstcalving,
=regression coefficients fortheLegendrepolynomials,
=standardised daysinmilk,
=fixedeffect ofclassifier (20levels),

(1)

$6
hv,
ani*
Qyk
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= r a n d o m effect of herd x visit (8529 and 2584 for D B W and D R W ,
respectively),
= r a n d o m effect of animal, and
= random residual.

Estimates for the fixed effects and variance components were obtained using
restricted m a x i m u m likelihood methods (Gilmour et ah, 1999).
Secondly, the assumption of the same genetic background across lactation periods
is tested by estimating genetic parameters within five bimonthly lactation periods
(month 1-2, month 3-4, month 5-6, month 7-8 and month 9-10), followed by the
estimation of genetic correlations between periods using model (1). As a complete
multivariate analysis (five traits) gave large computational problems, genetic
correlations were estimated in bivariate analyses. Within a bivariate analysis,
estimates for the fixed effects were assumed to be the same for both traits.
RESULTS
Phenotypic means
Unadjusted phenotypic mean for D B W and D R W heifers were 4.50 ± 1.55 and
4.94 ± 1.51, respectively. The difference between breeds is illustrated by B C S
means for breed groups with >500 heifers. In the D B W data, B C S decreased as
percentage of Holstein-Friesian genes increased (Figure 1). In the D R W data, B C S
increased as percentage of Maas-Rijn-IJssel genes increased (Figure 2).
The regression on age at calving showed for both breeds that B C S increased as
calving age increased: m e a n B C S of heifers calving at the m a x i m u m age (35
months) was about 0.6 higher than of heifers calving at the minimum age (20 months).
The effect of days in milk on B C S is illustrated in Figure 3 by unadjusted weekly
means for B C S and the fitted polynomial regressions from model 1. The
unadjusted means were based on 26 to 3486 scored heifers per lactation week;
especially in the first and last lactation weeks numbers of observations were small.
Average B C S at calving w a s about 5.6 for both breeds. Decrease in B C S w a s
largest during the first lactation weeks. Days in milk with minimum B C S and the
magnitude of BCS-loss were derived from the fitted polynomial regression. For
both breeds, B C S was at m i n i m u m at w e e k 11. Average BCS-loss was greater for
D B W (1.2) than for D R W (1.0). After reaching m i n i m u m B C S , B C S increased
gradually until the end of lactation. At the end of the 305-day lactation period,
mean B C S of D B W heifers was substantially lower than B C S at calving, whereas
mean B C S of D R W heifers was at about the same level as at calving.
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Figure 1. Mean body condition score for Black-and-White heifers by proportion of
Holstein-Friesiangenes.
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Figure 2. Mean body condition score for Red-and-White heifers by proportion of
Maas-Rijn-IJssel genes.
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Figure 3. Unadjusted means and fitted polynomial regression on days in milk for body
condition score of Black-and-White (O) and Red-and-White (•) heifers during first 44
weeks of lactation
Variance components
Estimated variance components and heritabilities for BCS across lactation periods
are in Table 1. Between-herd variance accounted for about 10 to 15% of the total
variance in all models. Heritability was higher for DBW (0.38) than for DRW
(0.30). Unadjusted means and estimates for the variance components and
heritabilities for BCS within bimonthly lactation periods are in Table 2.
Unadjusted s.d. for BCS tended to increase slightly with later lactation periods.
Heritability estimates within lactation periods ranged from 0.23 to 0.37.
Heritability was lowest in the first period and highest in the second period.
Estimates for the genetic correlations between BCS observations in different
lactation periods are in Table 3. Genetic correlations between BCS in different
lactation periods were close to unity, especially in the DBW data. In the DRW
data, genetic correlations tended to decrease slightly as time period between
observations increased. The high genetic correlations indicated that the genetic
variation in BCS-changes during lactation is limited.
Table 1.Number of observations,mean, s.d. and estimates for herd x visitvariance (a^vX
genetic variance (o^), residual variance (o2,,) andheritability (h2) for bodycondition score
inBlack-and-WhiteandRed-and-White heifers.
Datafile
Black-and-White
Red-and-White

108,809
26,208

Mean±s.d.
4.50 ±1.55
4.94 ±1.51

o2.,.
0.241
0.287

o2.
0.864
0.665

O*.

1.160
1.235

0.38 ±0.02
0.30 ±0.03
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Table 3.Genetic correlations between body condition scoresin
forBlack-and-WhiteandRed-and-Whiteheifers.
Black-and-White
Month
1-2 3 - 4 5 - 6 7 - 8 9 - 1 0
1 -2

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

0.99 0.99 0.97 0.99
1.00 1.00 1.00
0.99 0.97

different lactation periods
Red-and-White
3 - 4 5 - 6 7-8

0.98

9-10

0.94 0.90
1.00 0.93
0.89

1.00

DISCUSSION
The aim ofthis studywas to estimatephenotypic and genetic parameters for BCS
data from a field-recording scheme. As heifers can be scored at all moments in
lactation, adequate adjustments for days in milk are needed when field data are
used for a genetic evaluation. The estimated loss in BCS in this study is in line
with results of Ruegg and Milton (1995) and Domecq et al. (1997b). However,
several earlier studies reported lower estimates.ForUKHolsteinheifers, Joneset
al. (1999) found an average BCS loss of only 0.4. On a five-point scale, both
Waltner et al. (1993) and Gallo et al. (1996) reported a BCS loss of about 0.3,
whereas Ruegg and Milton (1995) estimated a BCS loss of 0.7. The higher
estimate for BCS loss in this study might be related to the use of a fifth-order
polynomial to model the effect of days in milk, whereas Gallo et al. (1996) and
Jonesetal.(1999)usedcubicpolynomials.Whencubicpolynomialswerefitted to
our data,predicted BCS agreed well with observed BCS in mid and late lactation
but not in early lactation. Evaluation of the residuals showed that BCS in early
lactation was systematically underestimated, which resulted in an underestimated
BCSloss.
The higher BCS loss of DBW (1.2) compared to DRW (1.0) might be related to
the higher production level of DBW. Onthe national level, average milkyield of
DBW cows was about 1000 kg higher than of DRW cows (8003 vs. 6975 kg;
NRS, 1999).Positive relations between BCS loss andproduction level havebeen
reported (Waltner et al., 1993; Ruegg and Milton, 1995; Gallo et al. 1996;
Domecqetal, 1997a).
ThemomentwithminimumBCSwasaboutweek 11inour study,whichwaslater
than literature estimates for the moments of maximum milk yield and minimum
BW (Wood etal, 1980;Gravert, 1985;Berglund andDanell, 1987)which might
suggestthat changesinBCSdonotfully reflect changes inEB.
This study found considerable heritabilities for BCS data from the Dutch
conformation classification scheme based on only visual assessment of BCS.
These heritabilities were slightly higher than literature estimates for field data.

0.87
0.88
0.86
1.00
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Heritability estimates for Holstein heifers from the UK ranged from 0.20 to 0.28
(Jones et al., 1999).For Italian-Friesian cows, a heritability of 0.29 was reported
(Galloefo/., 1999).
The high genetic correlations between BCS observations from different lactation
periods agree with earlier estimates. Koenen and Veerkamp (1998) found very
high genetic correlations (0.84-1.00) between BCSobservations ofheifers during
the first 26 weeks of lactation. Dechow et al. (1999) found genetic correlations
>0.90 for BCSdata from different lactationmoments. Estimates from Jonesetal.
(1999) were somewhat lower: genetic correlations among BCS observations in
different months ranged from 0.63 to 1.00 (on average 0.89). Gallo et al.(1999)
found genetic correlations between lactation periods in the range from 0.70 to
0.97.The small changes ingenetic variances across lactationperiods andthehigh
genetic correlations imply that BCS scores from various lactation periods are
genetically similar and that genetic variation among animals for BCS changes
during lactation is limited. Inpractice,thismeansthatBCS observations from all
lactationperiods canbeusedinasimilarwaywhentheaimistoestimatebreeding
valuesformeanBCSduringfirst lactation.
This study showed that breeding values for BCS can easily be obtained from the
regular conformation recording system. For example, intheDutch situation about
60 daughters are scored when the first breeding value for milk yield becomes
available, the accuracy of an estimated breeding value would be about 0.92.
Although BCShasnoexplicit economicvalue,itmightprovideadditional genetic
information ontraits thatrelate toEBsuch asmilkproduction, feed intake,health
and fertility. The optimal use of a breeding value for BCS in combination with
breeding values for other traits therefore largely depends on the genetic
relationships with these traits. For example, Pryce et al. (2000) found a clear
genetic correlation between BCS and calving interval and suggested the use of
BCS as a tool to improve fertility. However, as knowledge on most of these
relationships is still scarce, further studies areneeded before theoptimal breeding
strategyincluding genetic information onBCScanbe established.
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ABSTRACT
This study estimated the effect of genetic change of live weight (LW) and dry-matter
intake capacity (DMIC)onlabour income (economic values) indairycattleunder different
production circumstances. Dutch production circumstances in the years 1998 and 2008
were based on different scenarios and varied with respect to product prices, milk output
restrictions and environmental legislation. Linear programming was used to maximise
labour income at farm level. Economic values (EV) for LW ranged from -0.29 to -0.17
€/kg/cow/year and depended onbeef prices and marginal feed costs. Economic values for
DMIC ranged from 18 to 40 €/kg/cow/year and depended on the difference between
marginal costs of roughage and concentrates. Estimated EVs were highly sensitive to
levels of DMIC and milk production. At higher DMIC levels, the EV for LW increased,
whereas the EV for DMIC decreased. At higher milk production levels, the EV for LW
decreasedwhereastheEVforDMICincreased.
INTRODUCTION
Most dairy cattle breeding schemes do not include live weight (LW) or dry-matter
intake capacity (DMIC) in the breeding objective. For LW, large-scale genetic
evaluations only exist in New Zealand (Ahlborn and Dempfle, 1992) and Finland
(Hietanen and Ojala, 1995).
Including LW and DMIC in the breeding goal can be profitable when genetic
variance for LW and DMIC exists and when genetic changes improve the
efficiency of the dairy cattle production system. The variation in LW and DMIC
has considerable genetic influence: heritability estimates are about 0.45 and 0.35,
respectively (Veerkamp, 1998).
The economic value (EV) of a trait expresses the extent that economic efficiency
of production is improved by an increase of that trait at the moment of expression.
The EV is derived as the marginal revenues after increasing the genetic merit of a
trait by one unit, while keeping all other traits in the aggregate genotype constant.
Efforts have been made to estimate the EV of LW (e.g. VanRaden, 1988) and
DMIC (e.g. Groen and Korver, 1989). The EV of LW is related to feed costs for
maintenance requirements and returns from beef production. The EV of DMIC is
related to the relative costs of roughages and concentrates. In most situations,
DMIC limits roughage intake such that the energy and protein requirements are
not completely met and concentrates have to be supplemented. When roughage is
the cheapest feed available, genetic improvement of DMIC increases profitability
(Kohne, 1968).
Estimates for the EVs depend on the definition of the production system, the goals
to be optimised and particular production circumstances (Groen et al, 1997). A
production system can be defined at different levels, e.g. animal, farm or sector
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level (Groen, 1989a).Production systems canbe optimised to different goals,e.g.
maximum profit, minimal costs of product or maximum return on investment
(Harris, 1970). Many studies on dairy cattle breeding maximised labour income
(remuneration for labour and management that is left over after all other costs
havebeen paid). Circumstances that limit input or output, e.g. a quota system for
milk production or environmental legislation, might effect the EV of a trait
(Groen, 1989c).Itisnot fully clearfrom literaturewhattheEVsofLWandDMIC
will be under expected future production circumstances with different market
situations,productionintensities andenvironmental legislation.
The aims of this paper are to review literature estimates for the EV of LW and
DMIC and to estimate these EVs for Holstein-Friesian dairy cattle under current
andpossiblefuture production circumstances.
LITERATURE
Literature estimates for the EV of LW have been derived using different bioeconomicmodels(Table 1).Moststudiesmodelledtheeffect ofgeneticchangesat
animal level.Groen(1989b,c)simulated theeffect ofgenetic improvementusinga
model that described traits during the life cycle of a dairy cow. Steverink et al.
(1994a) andVisscher etal.(1994) modelled theproduction system at farm level.
The study of Van der Werf etal.(1998) modelled beef production at sector level
and simultaneously evaluated the effect of increased LW in dairy cows on costs
andrevenues from vealcalves,fattening bulls andculledcows.
Model elements that were considered in estimating EVs varied among studies.
Moststudiesincluded energyrequirements andbeefproduction.VanRaden(1988)
also considered higher costs for housing and fertility problems associated with a
higher LW. Steverink et al. (1994a) defined a model at farm level that also
includedgrassandmaizeproduction.
Different restrictions on input or output of the production system have been
imposed. Milk output was restricted by the milk quota system for European
situations (Groen, 1989c; Steverink et al., 1994a). Feed input at farm level was
restricted for pasture-based production systems inNew Zealand (Dempfle, 1989)
and Australia (Visscher etal., 1994).An example ofenvironmental restrictions is
the inclusion oflevies for nutrient surpluses above acceptable levels(Steverinket
al, 1994a).
Estimated EVs for LWranged from -1.28 to 0.02 €/kg/cow/year. Inmost studies,
marginal feed costs exceeded marginal beef returns when increasing LW.
Estimated EVs for LW were more negative when roughage input was restricted
(Dempfle, 1989;Groen, 1989c;Visscheretal, 1994).Withafixed roughageinput
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Economicvaluesofliveweightandfeedintake
perfarm, increasedmaintenance feedrequirementspercowresultedinareduction
ofthenumber of cows and consequently in a lower milk output per farm. Alsoin
situations withrestrictions onnutrient surpluses,EVs for LWweremorenegative
asaresult ofhighermarginal feed costs(Steverinketal, 1994a).
Most studies that derived EVs for DMIC (Table 2) defined DMIC as the
maximum daily ad libitumfeed intake in kg dry-matter (DM) of areference feed
(e.g. pasture grass cut at the grazing stage of first growth; Jarrige et al, 1986).
Other elements in the models were energy and protein requirements, availability
of feeds and their corresponding costs. Most studies included two different feed
stuffs (Groen and Korver, 1989; Veerkamp, 1996) or more (Berentsen and
Giessen, 1996).
Estimated EVs for DMIC ranged from 0 to 164 €/(kg/day)/cow/year (Table 2).
The large variation might be related to assumed milk production levels and
marginal feed costs.Inthe study of Steverink etal (1994a), EVs for DMICwere
mostly zero as DMIC was not limiting the formulation of the cheapest diet at a
milk production level of 6000 kg. At higher production levels, Berentsen and
Giessen (1996)found positiveEVsasDMICbecamelimiting.
The EV of DMIC was highly sensitive to the price difference between roughage
and concentrates (Groen and Korver, 1989). Some studies assumed feed costs to
befixed (e.g.GroenandKorver, 1989;Veerkamp, 1996),whereasinother studies
(Steverink etal, 1994a;Berentsen and Giessen, 1996)marginal feed costs varied
with specific production circumstances.
At lowerproduction intensities (<12,000kgmilk/ha)marginal costsfor roughage
are generally lower than at a higher production intensity (16,000 kg milk/ha)
which results in increased EVs for roughage, whereas an opposite trend can be
seenwhenrestrictions onnutrient surplusesareimposed(Steverinketal, 1994a).
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
In the present study, EVs for LW and DMIC were estimated at farm level under
four different production circumstances. Including average 1998 production
circumstances,threescenariosweredefined forpossibleproduction circumstances
in 2008 based on expected technological improvements and planned market and
price policy. Linear programming techniques were then used to maximise labour
incomeunderalldefined production circumstances.
Scenarios
Productioncircumstancesfor 1998(1998-Actual)arebasedonactualdata(Table3).
The first scenario for the situation in 2008 (2008-Trend) includes a moderate
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market liberalisationwithintheEuropeanUnion(EU).Thesecondscenario(2008Liberal) includes a complete market liberalisation policy; i.e. abolition of milk
quotas and price intervention. The third scenario (2008-LTO) is in line with the
2008-Trend scenario but includes two additional environmental restrictions. First,
present plans of the Dutch farmers organisation LTO (LTO, 1998) promote a
ground-based production system in which input of roughages at farm level is
excluded. Secondly, a more severe restriction on stocking density is included in
ordertocomplywiththeEuropeannitratedirective(EuropeanCommission, 1991).
Farm characteristics
Intheperiod 1990/1991to 1996/1997,farm sizeofthe averageDutch specialised
dairyherd increased from 29.1to 33.0ha,representing ameanincrease inlandof
about 0.7 ha/year (LEI-DLO, 1998a). Farm size is therefore set to 33 ha for the
1998-Actual scenario and to 40 ha for all scenarios in 2008. In the same period,
milk quota of these farms increased from 334,666 to 389,548 kg, representing a
mean increase of about 9000 kg/year (LEI-DLO, 1998a).Milk quota in the 1998Actual scenario is set to 390,000 kg and to 480,000 kg for the 2008-Trend and
2008-LTO scenario.Nomilkquotaisincluded inthe2008-Liberalscenario.
Table3.Milkquota,maximumnitrogenandphosphatesurpluses,leviesonsurplusesand
maximumstockingdensitiesfor 1998 and2008.
1998-Actual
390,000

Trend
480,000

2008
Liberal
-

Maximumsurplus(kg/ha)
Nitrogen grassland
other
Phosphate

300
175
40

180
100
20

180
100
20

180
100
20

Levyonexceededsurplus(€/kg)
Nitrogen
Phosphate <5 kg
>5kg
<10kg
>10kg

0.68
1.13
4.54

0.68
2.27
9.08
-

0.68
2.27
9.08
-

0.68
2.27
9.08
-

-

2.5

2.5

2.0

Milkquota(kg/year)

Maximumstockingdensity
(grazingunits/ha)

LTO
480,000

Economicvaluesofliveweightandfeedintake
Environmentalrestrictions
From 1998 onwards, Dutch legislation requires monitoring of nitrogen and
phosphate input (purchased feed and fertiliser) and output (sold milk, beef and
soldmanure) atfarm level (MNLV, 1997).Forbothnutrients,there isaceilingon
acceptable surplus (differences between input and output). A levy is applied for
each kg per ha of realised surplus exceeding this maximum (MNLV, 1997).
Environmental restrictions for the scenarios in 2008 are based on present
legislation thatdefines thesemaximumlevelsforyearsupto2006(MNLV, 1997).
For production circumstances in 2008, acceptable surpluses are lower and levies
onphosphate surpluses arehigherthan inthe 1998-Actual scenario (Table 3).For
nitrogen,thelevyis0.68€/kginallsituations.Forphosphate,thelevydependson
the amount of surplus. For the 1998 scenario,it is 1.13 €/kg for the first 10kgof
surplus/ha and4.54€/kg for surpluses >10kg.For the 2008 scenarios,the levyis
2.27 €/kg for the first 5 kg of surplus per ha above the ceiling and 9.08 €/kg for
surpluses>5kg.
For2008,restrictions onstockingdensityarebasedonthenumberofgrazingunits
per hectare. A grazingunit isbased onthe annual production ofphosphate and is
set to 1for a mature dairy cow. A growing heifer and a calf represent 0.43 and
0.22 grazing unit, respectively (MLNV, 1997). Maximum stocking density is 2.5
grazingunitsperhainthe2008-Trend and2008-Liberalscenariosand2.0 grazing
unitsperhainthe2008-LTOscenario.
Technologicalimprovements
Milkproduction per cow in 1998was 7950kgwith4.42%fat and 3.46% protein,
representing theaverageproduction oftheDutchBlack-and-Whitein 1997(NRS,
1998).For 1998,LW of a mature dairy cowwas 625 kgbased on estimatesfrom
fieldandexperimental data(Deviretal.,1995;VanderWerfetal, 1998;Koenen
etal, 1999).Asnolarge-scale dataareavailablefor DMIC,for thebasic situation
DMIC level was simulated for each month from LW and milk production levels
(Appendix,equation 2).TheDMIClevelofathirdparitycowinthesecondmonth
oflactationwasconsidered asareference value.For 1998,thisDMIClevelequals
18.5kgDM/day.
Intheperiod 1993-1997mean annual increase inmilkproduction wasaround 110
kgwith almost constant fat andproteinpercentages(NRS, 1998).Milkproduction
in 2008 is therefore set to 9000 kg with current fat and protein percentages.
Although no direct selection for increased LW and DMIC is expected, LW and
DMIC are higher in 2008 as a result of phenotypic trends for milk production.
A phenotypic correlation of 0.20 is assumed between milk production and LW
(Ahlborn and Dempfle, 1992; Hietanen and Ojala, 1995). Combining this
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correlation with phenotypic standard deviations for milkproduction (432kg;Van
derWerfandDeBoer, 1989)andLW(50kg;Koenen andGroen, 1998)resultsin
an approximated LW estimate for 2008 of 650 kg.Also for thebasic situation in
2008, DMIC was simulated using milk production and LW levels. The reference
DMICvaluefor2008equals 19.8kgDM/day.
Technological improvements in crop production are expected to increase
productivity levels of grass and maize.Net energy production levels for grass for
1998 and 2008 are based on estimates for 1992 assuming an annual increase in
efficiency of 1.5% since 1992(Berentsenetal, 1996).Netenergyproductionlevels
formaizesilage,groundearsilageandfodderbeetsarebasedon 1997(Snoeket al,
1997)assuminga 1%annualincreaseofproduction(Berentsenetal, 1996).
Pricesofinputs andoutputs
Assumed input andoutputpricesinthedifferent scenarios areinTable4.
For 1998,product prices are based on market prices of 1996/1997. Price of milk
(4.42% fat, 3.46% protein) was 0.334 €/kg (Snoek et al, 1997). Two prices for
maize were included (Table 4): the first is the price of maize silage including
harvesting and transport whereas the second price applies when maize silage is
soldstanding.
Product prices for scenarios with amoderate price liberalisation (2008-Trend and
2008-LTO)arebasedonEUpolicy.In2008,interventionprices formilkproducts,
beefandcerealsareexpectedtoreduceby 15,30and20%,respectively (European
Commission, 1998). To reduce unfavourable income effects, plans include
compensation for dairy farmers in the Netherlands of € 213 per 5800 kg of milk
(European Commission, 1998).Income compensation for theproducers ofcereals
Table4.Prices(€)ofthemaininputsandoutputsinthefourscenarios.

Milk (/kg)
Culledcows(/kgcarcass)
Malecalves (/kg)
Femalecalves (/kg)
Concentrates3(/MJNEL)
Maizesilage,purchase(/MJNEL)
Maize silage,selling(/MJNEL)

1998
Actual
0.3341
1.862
3.272
2.202
0.02412
0.02041
0.01381

1

Snoeketal, 1997.

3

Standard concentrate including7.21 MJNEL/kgDM.

Trend
0.284
1.30
2.29
1.54
0.0228
0.0194
0.0131

2008
Liberal
0.201
0.93
1.63
1.10
0.0216
0.0183
0.0124

LTO
0.284
1.30
2.29
1.54
0.0228
0.0194
0.0131
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cereals is also based on production level (European Commission, 1998). It is
expected that the decrease in intervention price of cereals results in lower prices
for concentrates, as 50% of the feed stuffs used for concentrates for dairy cows
consists of energy sources like grain and grain substitutes (Dubbeldam, 1993).
Whendefining productpricesfor2008for cereals,reduced interventionpricesand
compensation for cereals are directly combined in product prices. For 2008,
assumed product prices for concentrates and maize silage were 5% lower (De
BontandVanEverdingen, 1998).
With full market liberalisation (2008-Liberalscenario),product priceswillreduce
towards world market levels.Present prices ofdairyproducts attheworldmarket
are around 45% lower than prices within the Netherlands (MNLV, 1996).
However, the expected higher consumption might increase the milk price
(European Commission, 1997;Rabobank, 1998).Therefore, theproduct price for
milkinthe scenario2008-Liberalwas setto65%ofthe 1998price.Beefpricesin
the 2008-Liberal scenario were set to world market prices, equal to 50%of 1998
prices (MLNV, 1996).Thedecrease infeed pricesisexpectedtoberelativelylow
(10%), as intervention prices for cereals are already close to world market prices
(MLNV, 1996).
Farm model
Production circumstances inthefour scenarioswereimplemented inastatic linear
programming model (Berentsen and Giessen, 1995) that maximises labour
income. This model simulates inputs and outputs of a dairy farm for a yearly
period. The basic element is a dairy cow, calving in February. Milk production,
LWandDMICfrom birth until culling are simulated onamonthlybasisusingthe
model of Groen (1988). The reference for the simulation of milk production isa
first parity cow with a defined 305-day production. Adjustment factors for parity
andlactationstageandsurvivalratesareusedtocalculateaveragemilkproduction
during a cow's lifetime. Live weight is modelled as a function of birth weight,
mature LW and age(Appendix, equation 1).TheDMIC ismodelled as a function
of DMIC curves for thebasic situation and adjustment factors for lactation stage
(Appendix, equation 2). Milk production and LW determine energy and protein
requirements. Beef production includes new-born male calves, surplus female
calvesanddisposed cows.Ayearly replacement rate of cowsbyheifers raised on
thefarm of25%was assumed.
The feeding strategy was based on energy and protein requirements, DMIC, fill
values, structural values and availability of feeds. The fill value of a certain feed
indicates the amount of DMIC measured in kg DM of a reference feed that is
needed per kg DM of that specific feed (Jarrige et al, 1986). Fill values for
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concentrates are lower than for roughage but increase at a higher proportion of
concentrates in the diet (Jarrige et al, 1986). In winter (November-April), four
levels of fill values for concentrates were used in the model. In summer (MayOctober), only the lowest fill value for concentrates was used, as the amount of
concentrates fed in summer isgenerally small. The structural valuerepresents the
proportion ofstructuralmaterialperkgofthefeed. Theaverage structural valueof
the diet should be at least one third (CVB, 1997). Energy and protein content,
structural value andfillvalue ofthe available feeds areinTable 5.Energycontent
ofgrassandgrasssilage isaffected bythelevelofnitrogen fertiliser whichranges
from 100 to 500 kg N/ha/year. Three different concentrates were available for
dairy cows: standard concentrates, low-protein concentrates and high-protein
concentrates. Dried beet pulp and ground ear silage can be used to substitute
concentrates. Availability of some feeds was restricted: fresh grass was only
available in summer,whereas grass silage andfodder beets were onlyavailablein
winter. In summer, the diet must include at least 1kg of concentrates, whereas in
winter it must include at least 2 kg DM of grass silage. Concentrates and maize
silage can be purchased, whereas grass, maize and fodder beets can be produced
on farm. Maize can be harvested as whole plant silage or as ground ear silage
(grains,the cob,thehusks andthe shank ofthemaizeplants). Costs at farm level
includefixedandvariable costs.Fixed costsinclude interest,costsof depreciation
and maintenance of machinery and milking parlour (total 31,023€) and costs of
land (277 €/ha). Costs of land are considered fixed, as a change in the available
land area was not considered within a scenario. Housing costs were variable and
based on the number of places in the barn (309€/place). The number of animals
also determines other variable costs (health care, breeding and energy for
milking). These costs were 281 € per cow and 212 € per unit of young stock
Table5.Energyandproteincontent,structuralvalueandfillvalueoffeedssupplied.

Grass1
Grasssilage1
Maizesilage
Driedbeetpulp
Ground earsilage
Fodderbeets
Concentrates
1

Energycontent
(MJNEL/kgDM)

Proteincontent
(DVE/kgDM)

Structural
value

Fillvalue
(kgDM/kgDM)

6.66-6.93
5.80-6.07
6.21
7.12
7.74
6.25
6.90-7.20

0.093-0.105
0.065-0.075
0.047
0.110
0.062
0.074
0.089-0.200

0.55
0.90
0.60
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1.00
1.08
1.13
0.28
0.60
0.60
0.28-0.70

Levelofnitrogen fertiliser ranged from 100to500kg/ha/year.
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(1 calf and 0.96 growing heifer). Costs for the production of maize and
fodderbeets (excluding fertiliser) were 1144 and 2234 €/ha, respectively. Labour
costs were not considered explicitly in the model, but costs of additional labour
are 15€/hwhentotallabourrequired exceeds 3028h.
Derivation ofeconomic values
Toestimatetheeffect ofgeneticimprovement, management factors werevariedto
maximise labourincomebefore andafter a 1%increaseinthelevelofatraitwhile
keeping all other traits constant. The parameters that were changed were mature
LWandDMICofareference feed (Jarrigeetah, 1986)ofathirdparitycowinthe
second month of lactation. Changes in these parameters also changed LW and
DMIC at other stages of life. By using simulated DMIC curves from the basic
situations (Appendix, equation 3)DMICwasexplicitlykeptconstantwhenLWor
FPCMwere varied. Economicvalues for LWandDMICareestimated comparing
labour income of the optimised farm before and after the genetic change and are
expressedpercowandperunitofgeneticchange.
Two analyses tested the effect of model assumptions on estimated EVs in the
2008-Trend scenario. In the first analysis, production intensity is varied by
changing the area of land by 10 ha at a constant total milk production. In the
second analysis, genetic levels for LW, DMIC and milk production are
independentlyvariedby 10and20%.
RESULTS
Farm characteristics
Optimised farm characteristics ineachscenarioareinTable6.Milkquotarestricts
maximisation of labour income in all scenarios, except for the 2008-Liberal
scenario. In all scenarios in 2008,legislation on phosphate surpluses also affects
maximisation of labour income.Availability ofown labour affects labour income
onlyinthe2008-Liberal scenario.Maximumstockingdensitydidnotaffect labour
incomeinanyscenario investigated.
Inthe 1998-Actual scenario,the dairyherd comprises49.1cowsand 13.9unitsof
young stock. Land is used for the production of grass (23.0ha) and maize silage
(10.0 ha). A small surplus of maize silage (1.6ha) is sold.Nutrient surpluses are
144 and -2.5 kg/ha for nitrogen and phosphate, respectively. The phosphate
surplus islow asphosphate inputthrough fertiliser (27.5kg/ha) isnot included in
thelegislationbefore 2000(MNLV, 1997).
In the 2008-Trend scenario, the optimised farm comprises 53.3 cows and 15.1
units of young stock. Compared to 1998, the increase in number of cows is
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relatively less than the increase in milk quota because of increased production
levelsper cow. This results in a lower stocking density (1.57 grazingunits/ha),at
similar production intensity (12,000 kg/ha). Nitrogen surpluses are acceptable,
whereasphosphate wasinsurplusby2.8kg/ha.
Inthe 2008-Liberal scenario (nomilkquota),number of cowsisrestricted bythe
availability of produced grass and maize silage. The 71.6 cows increase milk
output and stocking density by about 35%compared to the 2008-Trend scenario.
Total labourdemandexceedstheavailability ofownlabourby438h.
Nitrogen and phosphate inputs increase due to higher input of concentrates and
fertilisers. Nitrogen surpluses are below maximum, but phosphate surpluses
Table6.Farmcharacteristicsinthefourscenarios.
1998
Actual

Trend

2008
Liberal

LTO

49.1
13.9
1.75

53.3
15.1
1.57

71.6
20.3
2.11

53.3
15.1
1.57

390,000
11,818

480,000
12,000

644,122
16,103

480,000
12,000

Labour(h)

2776

2902

3466

2991

Grassproduction
Grassland(ha)
Nitrogenuse(kg/ha)

23.0
284

21.8
307

29.3
307

25.3
195

Maizeproduction(ha)
Onfarmuse
Forsale
Groundearsilage

8.4
1.6
0.0

8.0
10.2
0.0

10.7
0.0
0.0

8.1
0.0
4.5

Nitrogenbalance(kg/ha)
Input
Output
Surplus2

237
93
144(262)

236
113
123(144)

267
118
149(159)

153
82
71(151)

Phosphatebalance(kg/ha)
Input
Output
Surplus2

31.6
34.1
-2.5 (40)

69.4
46.6
22.8(20)

62.4
38.9
23.5(20)

49.3
29.0
20.3(20)

Cattle
No.lactatingcows
No.youngstock(units)
Stockingdensity(gu/ha)1
Milkproduction(kg)
Intensity(kgmilk/ha)

2

gu=grazingunits.
Acceptable surpluseswithinbrackets.
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exceedthemaximumlevelby3.5kg/ha.
In the 2008-LTO scenario, the number of cows is equal to the 2008-Basic
scenario, but more land is used for grass production and less is used to produce
maize; 4.5 ha maize is harvested as ground ear silage. The exclusion of selling
maize silagereduces options for economical landusecomparedtothe 2008-Trend
scenario andtherefore 2.1 ha of land islaid fallow. The low level of fertiliser use
reduces nitrogen and phosphate inputs. Realised nitrogen surpluses are low
(71kg/ha)whereasphosphate surpluses slightlyexceedtheacceptablelevel.
Composition of the feeding rations in summer and winter in each scenario are in
Table 7. In summer, rations mainly include grass and are supplemented by
concentrates ordriedbeetpulp.Inthe scenarios for 2008,concentrates arelargely
replaced bydriedbeetpulp,whichcanbeprofitable under stringent environmental
legislation. Dried beet pulp is slightly more expensive than concentrates but has
lowernitrogen andphosphate contents(BerentsenandGiessen, 1995).Insummer,
energyrequirements andDMICrestricttherations.
Inwinter,therationsincludegrassandmaizesilagesupplementedbyconcentrates
or ground ear silage.No scenario uses more than 2.0 kg DM of grass silage. The
2008-Liberal scenario includes the largest proportion of concentrates. Only inthe
2008-LTO scenario ground ear silage is included. Inwinter, rations are restricted
by energy and protein requirements in all scenarios, whereas DMIC is also
restricting inthe 1998-Actual,2008-Basic and2008-LTOscenarios.
Table 7. Daily feeding rations in summer and winter period inthe four scenarios.

Summerration
Grass(kgDM)
Concentrates (kg)
Driedbeetpulp(kgDM)
Restrictions1
Winterration
Grasssilage (kgDM)
Maizesilage(kgDM)
Concentrates(kg)
Groundear silage(kgDM)
Restrictions'

1998
Actual

Trend

2008
Liberal

LTO

16.68
2.39
0.00
E,D

17.48
0.00
3.12
E,D

17.48
0.00
3.12
E,D

17.40
0.00
3.38
E,D

2.00
8.49
6.09
0.00
E,P,D

2.00
10.59
5.65
0.00
E, P,D

2.00
8.14
8.02
0.00
E,P

2.00
8.35
3.37
3.71
E,P,D

1
Ration canberestricted byenergyrequirements (E),protein requirements (P)anddry-matterintake
capacity(D).
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The economic results for each scenario are in Table 8. In the 1998-Actual
scenario, 90% of total returns originate from milk production, 9% from beef
production andlessthan 1%from thesaleofmaizesilage.FromTable 8itappears
that fixed costsandcostsfor housingarethemostimportant costs.Labour income
is 31,892 €. In the 2008-Trend scenario, total returns are 32,443 € higher than in
the 1998-Actual scenario, which mainly originates from higher milk production,
lowerbeefproduction andtheintroduction ofacompensation scheme.Thehigher
totalcostsaremainlyrelatedtomaizeproduction, concentrates andhousing.Costs
now also include a levy of 257 € for phosphate surpluses. Labour income is
45,711€.Inthe2008-Liberalscenario,totalreturns are25,443€ lowerthaninthe
2008-Trend scenario.The effect oflowerpricesfor milkandbeef ontotalreturns
cannotbecompensated byincreasedmilkandbeefproduction.Thelargernumber
ofcowsincreasescostsfor concentratesandhousing.Labourincomeisreducedto
-2367 €.Inthe2008-LTOscenario,returns from milkandbeefproduction arethe
Table8. Economicresults(€/year)inthefourscenarios.
2008
Liberal

LTO

17,628

140,021
12,566
0
0

136,449
11,579
0
17,628

178,030

152,587

165,656

6,103
15,235
18,128
5,052
0
24,920

8,190
9,719
23,061
4,245
6,365
33,440

6,248
11,430
12,786
2,709
0
24,920

319
27,520
42,095

27
20,529
42,095

1998
Actual

Trend

Returns
Milk
Beef
Sold maize
Compensation

130,429
13,286
1,872

136,449
11,579
12,374

0

Total returns

145,587

6,059
8,861

Variable costs
Grass production
Maize production
Concentrates'
Fertiliser
Hired labour
Housing
Levy

13,269
3,656
0
22,922
0
18,770

Fixed costs

40,158

257
20,529
42,095

Total costs

113,695

132,319

154,954

120,744

31,892

45,711

-2,367

44,912

Other

Labour income

Includingdriedbeetpulp.
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sameasinthe2008-Trend scenario.However,totalreturnsarelowerasthesaleof
maize silage is no longer an option. Reduced returns are partly compensated by
lower costs for maizeproduction and fertiliser. Labour income is44,912€, about
2%lowerthaninthe2008-Trend scenario.
Economic values
Table 9 specifies changes in returns and costs when the genetic level of LW or
DMIC is increased by 1% in the four scenarios. When LW is increased in the
1998-Actual scenario, more concentrates are included in the diet to replace grass
(summer) or maize silage (winter). Concentrate inputper cow increases by about
31 kg/year. A higher LW results in increased returns from beef and maize
production. Total costs increase mainly by higher costs for concentrates. The
resultingEVfor LWis-0.17€/kg/cow/year(-50.66 €/6.25kg/49.1cows).
When DMIC increases, concentrates input can be decreased by about
97 kg/cow/year by substitution with cheaper grass and maize silage. A higher
DMICreduces returns maize salesasmore maize silage is consumed. Total costs
are mainly reduced by a lower input of concentrates. The EV for DMIC in the
1998-Actual scenario is33€/kg/cow/year.
In the 2008-Trend scenario, the EV for LW is more negative than in the 1998Actual scenario. This is caused by lower beef returns and higher marginal feed
costs as a result of the inclusion of ground ear silage in the diet. When LW
increases, produced maize is partly harvested as ground ear silage. Total maize
production increasesbuttheamount ofmaizesilageusedonfarm orsoldislower.
The higher productivity of grass and maize production decreases the costs of
roughage which results in a higher EV for DMIC, compared to the 1998-Actual
scenario.
Inthe 2008-Liberal scenario,higher levels for LW andDMIC are associated with
smallchanges inthenumber ofcows(+0.06 and-0.69, respectively)which affect
manyreturns andcosts.Totalreturns from milkandbeefproduction increasewith
LW.Totalcostsincreasebyhighercostsfor concentrates andhighervariablecosts
due to the higher number of cows. The EV of LW (-0.29 €/kg/cow/year) was
lowerthan inother scenarios,mainlybecauseofmuchlowerbeefprices.Ahigher
DMIC results in a reduction in the number of cows and reduces total returns by
1,484€/year. Total costs are largely reduced by lower costs for concentrates.The
EV of DMIC (18€/kg/cow/year) ismuch lower than in other scenarios asDMIC
isonlylimitinginsummer(Table7).
In the 2008-LTO scenario, ahigher LW results inhigher beef returns and higher
costs for concentrates. The EV for LW of-0.19 €/kg/cow/year is less negative
than inthe2008-Trend scenario.
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With higher DMIC, the area of grassland increases and all 40 ha are now used. A
higher DMIC has no effect on returns but reduces total costs by 420 € which results
in an EV for DMIC of 40 6/kg/cow/year.
Sensitivity analysis
Economic values for LW and DMIC for farms with low and high milk production
intensities are in Table 10. At low production intensity (land area is increased by 10
ha) more land is available to produce roughage. In the 1998-Actual and 2008-Trend
scenarios, the additional area of land is used to produce maize silage for the market.
In the 2008-Liberal scenario, the production of maize, grass and milk is increased by
exactly 25%. In the 2008-LTO scenario, the area of unused land is increased by 10
ha. Not withstanding these changes, at a low intensity marginal costs for roughages
and concentrates are the same as in the situation with an average intensity which
explains the unchanged EVs.
At high production intensity (land area is decreased by 10 ha), farms in the 1998Actual, 2008-Trend and 2008-Liberal scenarios purchase maize silage. Under
production circumstances with purchased maize silage, marginal costs of roughage
are higher than in situations with only home-produced maize silage. At constant
costs for concentrates, the increased roughage costs imply a less negative EV for LW
as the value of saved roughage is higher. In the 2008-LTO scenario, restrictions on
stocking density reduce the number of cows. Farms in this scenario have to feed the
cows with home-grown concentrates or imported concentrates. Marginal costs of
roughage increase as all land has to be used for crop production. In this intensive
situation additional energy requirements are largely covered by the import of
concentrates which decreases the EV for LW. In all scenarios, increased marginal
costs for roughage reduce the difference in costs between concentrates and roughage
Table 10. Economic values (€/kg/cow/year) for live weight (LW) and dry-matter intake
capacity (DMIC) for farms with a low and highproduction intensities in each of in the four
scenarios.
1998
Actual
Trend
Lowproductionintensity (10haincrease inlandarea)
LW
-0.17
-0.22
DMIC
33
37
Highproduction intensity(10hadecrease inlandarea)
LW
-0.10
-0.22
DMIC
16
29

2008
Liberal

LTO

0.29
18

-0.19
40

0.14
13

-0.22
35
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and result consequently in lower EVs for DMIC.
Estimated EVs for various levels of LW, DMIC and milk yield in the 2008-Trend
scenario are in Table 11. When assumed LW deviates from the 2008-base level (650
kg), energy and protein requirements and beef production change, whereas DMIC
and milk yield remain constant. The increase in requirements was larger for energy
than for protein: e.g. increasing LW from 520 to 780 kg increased energy
requirements and protein requirements by 11 and 2%, respectively. The EVs for LW
and DMIC with increasing LW levels do not show a consistent pattern. One
explanation might be different effects of increased energy and protein levels on the
diet in winter. When LW increases, the use of maize silage is reduced, whereas the
total amount of concentrates increases. Up to LW levels of 650 kg, the amount of
high protein concentrates decreases, whereas the amount of standard concentrates
increases. But at higher LW levels, ground ear silage is included in the diet which
minimises changes in concentrates with increased LW. At low LW levels the amount
of sold maize silage increases with increases in LW, whereas it decreases at higher
LW levels. For DMIC, estimated EVs tend to increase with higher LW as increased
maintenance requirements at constant DMIC result in rations with higher energy
densities.
Table 11.Economic values for live weight (LW) and dry-matter intake capacity (DMIC) in
the 2008-Trend scenario when levels for LW, DMIC and milkyield (MY) are independently
varied.
Trait
LW(kg)

DMIC(kgDM/day)

MY(kg/year)

Notavailable.

Level
520
585
715
780

Economicvalue(€/kg/cow/year)
LW
DMIC
-0.25
35
-0.29
37
-0.22
36
-0.19
36

15.81
17.78
21.74
23.71

aa. 1
-0.28
-0.01
0.06

n.a.1
37
6
0

7200
8100
9900
10,800

0.00
-0.16
-0.21
-0.28

2
25
36
46
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Assumed DMIC levels largely affect the EVs for LW and DMIC. When DMIC is
20% lower than in the inbase situation, no feasible solution canbe obtained. When
DMIC is 10% lower, ground ear silage is included in the diet, which increases
marginal feed costs.The EV for LW decreases to-0.28€/kg/cow/year,whereas the
EVfor DMICincreasesto37€/kg/cow/year.AthighDMIClevels,theproportionof
concentrates in the diet can decrease greatly which results in lower marginal feed
prices. At higher DMIC, the EV of LW increases whereas the EV for DMIC
decreases.AtDMIC levels of 23.71kgDM/day orhighertheEV for DMICiszero
asDMICnolongerrestrictstheration.
Level ofmilkproduction hasaconsiderable effect ontheEVsofLWandDMIC.At
milkproduction level of 7200 kg, small amounts of concentrates are used. The EV
for LW is zero, whereas the EV for DMIC is only slightly positive. At milk
production levels >9900 kg, ground ear silage is included in the diet in winter. At
high production levels, marginal feed costs increase which result in more negative
EVsfor LWandmorepositiveEVsforDMIC.
DISCUSSION
Optimisationgoals
The aim ofthis studywasto evaluate theeffect ofgenetic change inLWandDMIC
on labour income of a dairy farmer. These effects were estimated by comparing
labour income with optimal management before and after genetic improvement,
which ignores possible effects of changes in labour input ofthefarmer. Maximising
profit, i.e. explicitly considering costs for own labour and management, might
changeoptimal farmplansaslabourinputisrequired forhome-grownroughagesbut
not for purchased concentrates. Therefore, profit was also maximised for two
scenarios: scenario 2008-Liberal, which included most labour input and scenario
2008-LTOwhich hadthehighestEVfor DMIC.Whencostsofalllabourinputwere
set to 15€/h, EVs were unchanged in the 2008-Liberal scenario. In the 2008-LTO
scenario, EVs for LW and DMIC slightly changed to -0.22 and 37€/kg/cow/year,
respectively.
In practical situations, the optimisation goal might be less clear. When labour
income is already high, marginal returns from increased labour input can have a
lower value for a dairy farmer than in a situation with a low labour income
(Zachariasse, 1972). This implies that in some situations activities with a lower
labourinputthatdonotmaximise labourincomemightbe preferred.
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Production circumstances
Increased profitability after genetic improvement resultsfromsaved input factors or
lower costs for production factors. Thenet effect onlabourincome isdeterminedby
the amount and value of changed production factors. The marginal value of saved
production factors corresponds to their actual use in the enterprise they are saved
from (Groen, 1989c). In this study, EVs were estimated under production
circumstances that varied in product prices, production levels and production
circumstances. This variation should be considered when current estimates for EVs
arecomparedwith literatureestimates.
In the study of Groen (1989b), marginal costs of both concentrates and roughages
were set to market prices. Estimated EVs for LW in that study were more negative
than inthepresent study, which might be caused by overestimating actual marginal
costs for roughages. A smaller difference between marginal costs for concentrates
and roughages might also have resulted in lower EVs for DMIC in the study of
GroenandKorver(1989).
Both the2008-Liberal scenario andthe studyofVisscher etal.(1994)assumed low
prices for milk and beef in the absence of milk quota. However, in the study of
Visscher et al. (1994), in production circumstances whereby total feed input was
restricted, the EV for LW was more negative than obtained in the 2008-Liberal
scenario.With a fixed feed input,theincreasedtotalenergyrequirementsresultina
reducednumber ofcowswhichreducestotalmilkproduction.
Combinedselection
When deriving EVs, it was assumed that the breeding goal included all traits
affecting labour income.Thismeansthatcostsforhealth andfertility areassumedto
be constant at different levels for LW and DMIC.This assumption isappropriate in
deriving EVs for breeding goal traits. As a result of phenotypic and genetic
correlations, higher levels of DMIC might indirectly decrease costs for health and
fertility. Inearly lactation,manyhighproducingcowsareunabletoconsumeenough
feed to meet energy and protein demands and are therefore in a negative energy
balance (Gravert, 1985).Unfavourable phenotypic correlations arereported between
size and duration ofthenegative energybalance andhealth and fertility (e.g.VillaGodoy etal, 1988;Spicer etal, 1990;Zurek etal, 1995).While the derivation of
EVs for weighting traits in the breeding goal excludes them, the phenotypic and
genetic correlations between traits should be properly considered in deriving the
selection-indexregression factors.
With direct selection for milk only, correlated responses in DMIC will be positive,
but not large enough to cover the increased energy requirements without increasing
the energy density ofthediet (VanArendonk etal, 1991).With direct selection for
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milk only, also correlated responses in LW will be positive; cows will become
larger. Combined selection on milk production, LW and DMIC will change genetic
trends relative to direct selection for milk only. Steverink et al. (1994b) suggested
that a combined selection strategy still resulted in an increased LW, but that the
response in LW was substantially smaller than in situations without LW in the
breeding goal. This study was limited to the derivation of EVs; research into the
relevance of recording LW and DMIC requires investigation into discounting of
EVs, estimates for the genetic and phenotypic (co)variances on all traits and
assumptions on selection intensities and numbers of records available for breeding
value estimation for selection candidates (e.g. Groen, 1990).
The practical application of the estimated EVs from this study is complicated by
uncertainty about the realisation ofthe described scenarios. This uncertainty needs to
be considered when developing breeding strategies. On the one hand, incorrectly
chosen EVs may result in (according to realised future circumstances) non-optimal
genetic trends (resulting from predicted future circumstances). This loss in efficiency
depends on the relative EV of the trait within the breeding goal (Smith, 1983). Groen
(1990) showed that in a breeding goal including LW, DMIC and milk production the
effect of incorrectly estimated EVs for LW and DMIC on efficiency of within-breed
selection might be small as milk production traits are likely to dominate the selection
index. On the other hand, competitive positions of individual breeding organisations
enforce the choice of EVs to be as precise as possible. Defining future scenarios for
agricultural production and deriving EVs of genetic improvement for these scenarios
is a useful tool in developing breeding strategies that are robust to changes in
markets and politics.
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APPENDIX
Age-dependent LWismodelledby:
LW

=A[l-(l-(BW/A) 1 / 3 )e- 0 0 0 2 8 t ] 3

where
A
BW
t

=matureLW(kg),
=birthweight (kg)and
=age(days).

(1)

Dry-matter intake capacity (kg DM/day) of a reference feed in the ith month of they'th
lactationinthebasic situationisgivenby:
DMICi, =0.90 {[0.135LW/ 7 5 +0.20(FPCM,•-5000/305)]DMIM, +
0.20(FPCMj,-FPCM:/)}

(2)

where
LWj
=age-dependent LW(kg),
FPCM^ =meanfat-and-protein corrected milkproduction duringlactationy(kg/day),
FPCM,y = mean fat-and-protein corrected milk production in month i and lactation j
(kg/day)and
DMIM, =multiplicative adjustment factor for month/inlactationonDMIC.
The fat-and-protein-corrected milk production is a function of mean milk production and
multiplicative adjustment factors fortheeffects ofparityandlactationstage.
Tovary DMIC as agenetic trait independentlyfromLWand fat-and-protein corrected milk
production, DMIC in alternative situations was derived by changing the DMIC levels from
thebasic situations asafunction of thedefined changeinDMIC (ADMIC)for athird parity
cow in the second month of lactation and multiplicative adjustment factors for month in
lactation:
DMIC,=DMIC,(basicsituation) +ADMIC *(DMM/DMIM2)

(3)
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General discussion

Thisthesis isonthefeasibility andrelevance ofselectionforbodyweight(BW)in
dairycattle.
The first aimofthisthesis wasto studyprocedures ofdatarecording for agenetic
evaluation for BW. Ideally, such observations canbemeasured early in life, have
ahigh heritability and ahigh genetic correlation with thetrait tobe improved. To
evaluate the suitability of BW observations for a genetic evaluation, statistical
parameters for BW such as adjustment factors, repeatabilities and heritabilities
were estimated. The implications of these estimates for a large-scale genetic
evaluation for BWarediscussed inthefirst sectionofthischapter.
The second aim ofthisthesis wasto studytherelevance ofconsidering estimated
breeding values (EBVs) for BW when making selection decisions. Selection for
BWmightnot onlyaffect BWlevelsbut, duetogenetic correlations, itmight also
affect dry-matter intake capacity (DMIC) andbody condition score (BCS) levels.
Therefore, this thesis also estimated genetic parameters for DMIC and BCS.
Possibilities for a genetic evaluation for these traits are discussed in the second
sectionofthischapter.
The estimates for the genetic parameters andeconomic values (EVs)ofBW from
this thesis are useful to compare alternative selection strategies. The effects of
selection strategies with andwithout additional information on BW are evaluated
inthethird section ofthis chapter.
Finally, the main conclusions of this thesis are presented in the fourth section of
thischapter.

GENETICEVALUATIONFORBODYWEIGHT
Data recording
Themainmotivation for selectionfor BWistoaccountforthegeneticvariationin
maintenance requirements during life. To optimise data recording systems for
BW,estimates for themeansandcorrelationsbetweenBWduringlife are helpful.
Ideally, a studyonBWobservations duringlife includes repeated observations on
many animals for aperiod ofyears. However, due topractical reasons, such data
areseldomavailable.Forthisreason,estimates for meanBWatvariousageswere
in this thesis mainly based on data from small-scale experiments with BW
recorded duringalimitedperiod oftime.
The BW observations on growing heifers showed that mean BW increased from
about 40kg atbirth to 508kgafter first calving (Chapter 2).The analysis ofBW
oflactating cows(Chapter 3)illustrated that cowswere still growinguntiltheend
of third lactation: mean BW increased from 537 kg after first calving to 633 kg
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after third calving. In Chapter 2, mature BW was predicted by extrapolating two
mathematical functions that were fitted to BW data until first calving. Although
the Von Bertalanffy and the two-phase logistic function were fitted to the same
data, predicted mature BWwasverydifferent for both functions (667 vs.546kg).
Unfortunately, thenumber ofBWobservations after first calvingwastoosmallto
validate these extrapolations adequately. As BW observations on fourth or higher
parities were not available, a more detailed analysis of mature BW was not
feasible.
Theestimated growthpatterns for BWfrom thisthesis canindirectlybecompared
to carcass weights of cows at different ages. Figure 1 shows the mean carcass
weights of culled Dutch Holstein-Friesian cows and suggests that cows are still
growing up to the age 60 months (about the end of third parity) which is in line
with the results of Chapter 3. Assuming a fixed dressing percentage of 47%
(Liinamo et ah, 1999), BWs at 24 months (first calving), 36 months (second
calving),48 months (third calving) and >60months (fourth calving and later) are
predicted to be 560, 595, 625 and 635 kg, respectively. These estimates suggest
that BWatfirstcalving alreadyrepresents 88%ofmature BW,which washigher
than the estimate of 80% of Groen (1988). Based on carcass weights, predicted
mean BW during first and second lactation was about 91 and 97% of the mean
BW during third lactation, respectively. These estimates are higher than the
estimates from Chapter 3 (85 and 92%). Also Hietanen and Ojala (1995) found
somewhat lower proportions (87 and 95%).Therelative higher estimates for BW
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Figure 1.Meancarcassweightofcowswithatleast75%Holstein-Friesiangenesculledin
theperiodJanuary1995 throughDecember 1999(n=625,948;NRS,unpubl.).
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in lower parities when using carcass weights might relate to the higher dressing
percentages ofyounger cows(VanArendonk, 1985).
The suitability of repeated BW observations at various ages to predict meanBW
during life depends onthe correlations between repeated observations and onthe
correlations with mean BW. Therefore, correlations between repeated
observations for BW during the first three parities were estimated in Chapter 3.
Within each parity, correlations between repeated observations were on average
>0.84. Correlations between BW observations and mean BWduring lactation for
BW were also high: increasing from 0.75 in early lactation to >0.90 in midlactation.CorrelationsbetweenmeanBWineachparitywerearound0.80.
These estimates suggest that variation in single BW observations during first
lactation highlyrelates tothevariation inmeanBWduringlife andthattheuseof
repeated observations will hardly increase the accuracy of this prediction. The
practical implication ofthese estimates isthatdatarecordingfor BWcanbebased
onsingleobservationsonheifers only.
Breedingvalue estimation
The suitability of the recorded data for a genetic evaluation relates to the
heritability ofthesedataandtothegeneticcorrelationswiththebreedinggoal.For
this reason, this study estimated genetic parameters for direct and indirect
measurements forBW.
The analysis of field data of lactating heifers (Chapter 4) showed a large genetic
variation for BW in the Dutch Holstein-Friesian population. The analyses of the
genetic variation across lactation periods (Chapter 5 and 6) showed that genetic
correlations between BW observations during lactation were close tounity which
means that BW data from all lactation stages can be used to estimate EBVs for
meanBWduring lactation.
The genetic analyses in this thesis were mainly on lactating heifers and provided
therefore not much information on the effects of selection on BW in higher
parities.However, theestimate of0.96 for thegenetic correlation between carcass
traits of heifers and cows from Liinamo et al. (1999) seems to suggest that
selection for BWinheifers not only changesBWduringfirstlactation but alsoin
higherparities.
Chapter 4 showed that EBVs for BW can also efficiently be based on
conformation scores.Forexample,thereliability ofanEBVfor asirebasedon60
daughters with observations for hip height, body depth, muscularity and rump
width is64%.Thismeansthat, ageneticevaluation for BWisalreadypossible for
mostbreedingprogramsevenwithoutadditionalcostsfordatarecording.
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The reliability of an EBV for BW within the Dutch breeding scheme might
become even higher when also observations on beef traits are considered. For
example,young sireshave also observations on scored birth weight of225 calves
and carcass weights of 180veal calves and 10culled daughters (De Jong, 1997).
Despite the relative high numbers of observations for traits on calves, the
additional increase in reliability is expected to be minimal due to the low
heritabilities and low correlations with mature BW (Groen and Vos, 1995).
Although carcass weights of cowsare expected tohave ahigh genetic correlation
with BW(r=0.90), inclusion ofcarcassweights of 10daughters hardly increases
thereliability ofEBVsforBW.
GENETICEVALUATION FORFEEDINTAKEANDBODY CONDITION
Feedintake
Until now, a genetic evaluation for DMIC is not included in most breeding
programs. However, for two reasons the use of EBVs for DMIC might be
attractivewhenmakingselectiondecisions.
The first reason is that direct selection for a higher DMIC can improve the
economicefficiency byreducingtherelativeproportion ofconcentrates inthediet.
Chapter 8showsthat theEVfor DMIC increaseswithhighermilkproduction and
more extensive production circumstances. Therefore, it might be speculated that
the future relevance of DMIC might increase, when current trends are
extrapolated.
The second reason isthe relation between DMIC and milk yield. Several authors
(e.g. Gravert, 1985; Van Arendonk et ah, 1991) reported that with selection for
milk yield only, the correlated response in DMIC is not large enough to
compensate completely for the additional energy requirements. Results from
selection experiments (e.g.Oldenbroek etal., 1997;Buckley etah,2000) indicate
that with selection onmilkyield only,theadditional energy inearly lactation also
reliesonextrabodytissuemobilisation.Direct selection for DMICmightbeatool
to reduce the unfavourable effects of the more negative energy balance. Higher
DMIC levels might become even more relevant when selection for BW is
considered as selection for lower BW on average also results in a lower positive
trendfor DMIC(GroenandKorver, 1990).
Althoughheritabilityestimates suggest significant geneticvariation for DMIC,the
implementation ofalarge-scale genetic evaluation for DMICisproblematic.
The first problem is to decide on the optimal moment and frequency of data
recording. Chapter 5estimated geneticparameters for DMICduringfirstlactation
usingcovariance functions andsuggested thatDMICinearlyandmidlactationare
genetically almost uncorrelated. This finding is in line with results of Veerkamp
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and Thompson (1999) but in contrast with earlier studies. For example, Persuad
and Simm (1991) found high genetic correlations (>0.84) between DMIC
observations measured in 6-week periods and Svendsen et al (1994) found high
genetic correlations (>0.58) between DMIC observations measured in 5-week
periods. The reason for the higher genetic correlations in these studies is not
completely clear. One reason might be the longer time period for a DMIC
observation. But one might also hypothesise that the phenotypic expression of
DMIC in early and later lactation might be different for higher milk production
levelscompared tolowerproduction levels.ThedatainChapter 5included heifers
with a mean and a high milk production level (selection vs. control line).
Unfortunately, thenumberofobservationswastoosmalltotestthishypothesis.
Thesecondproblemisthatrecordingofindividualfeed intakeisfeasible for small
groups of lactating heifers or growing bulls (e.g. Persuad and Simm, 1991;
Jakobsenetal, 2000)butunfortunately not for largegroups.Theuseofsizetraits
as an alternative for direct recording is not very attractive as most estimates for
genetic correlationsbetween sizetraits (e.g.capacity, stature andrumpwidth)and
DMIC are <0.30 (Veerkamp and Brotherstone, 1997;Parke et al, 1999;Potthast
et al, 2000). For example, the reliability of an EBV for DMIC based on 60
daughters is only 9%, assuming genetic correlations between DMIC and body
depth, stature,andrumpwidthof0.30,0.15 and0.15,respectively.
Bodycondition
Selection for BWdirectly affects theenergybalance oflactating cowsby changes
in maintenance requirements (lower BW) and indirectly by changes in energy
intake (lower DMIC) and energy requirements (milk production). Ideally, energy
balance isrecordedbydirectobservations for energybalance,butthisrequiresthe
simultaneous recording ofBW,DMIC andmilkproduction whichmakes alargescalerecordingimpossible.HoweverBCS,whichisoften considered asameasure
offatreservesmightbeapotentialindirectmeasurementoftheenergybalance.
Until now, most studies on BCS focussed on the phenotypic parameters of BCS
and BCS-changes (e.g. Broster and Broster, 1998; Heuer, 2000) rather than on
genetic parameters. Therefore, this thesis estimated genetic parameters for BCS
during first lactation. InChapter 5,repeated observations for BCSonheifers were
analysed using covariance functions methodology and showed moderate
heritabilities (0.21-0.45) and high genetic correlations (0.84-1.00) between
repeated observations. In Chapter 7 field data on BCSwith only one observation
per heifer were analysed. Also for these data, moderate heritabilities (0.30-0.38)
andhighgeneticcorrelations(>0.86)were found.
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Thisthesis showed that agenetic evaluation for mean BCScaneasilybebasedon
data from the conformation scoring system but the high genetic correlations
between different lactation months also suggest that a selection for specific
patterns ofBCSchangeduringlactation isnotvery effective.
COMBINED SELECTION
For a combined selection strategy, selection decisions can be based on an
economic selection index that combines genetic information for the traits of
interest. In the Dutch breeding program, animals are ranked on the Durable
Performance Sum (DPS) index that combines the EBVs for milk, fat and protein
production anddurability.TheEBVsformilkproduction traitsarebased ondirect
observations, whereas the EBV for durability is based on direct information
(culling) andindirectinformation (conformation scores).
The estimates for the genetic and economic parameters for BW and DMIC from
this thesis enable an evaluation of selection strategies that also include EBVs for
these traits. This section estimates the effects of combined selection strategies on
relative genetic trends andthetotal economic efficiency. Moreover, theeffects of
selectiononlevelsforBCSandcalvinginterval(CI)areestimated.
Derivation ofselection index
Table 1 presents the genetic standard deviations and EVs for milk production
traits, durability, BW, DMIC,BCS and CI. Absolute EVs per genetic s.d. ranged
from 6€(BW)to75€(protein).Inthisstudy,noEVsareassignedtoBCSandCI
astheyarenotyetexplicitly included inthepresent DPSbreedinggoal.
Table 2 presents the genetic correlations between traits. Most correlations are
literature values but some correlations (italic figures in Table 2) were
approximated from correlationsbetween sireEBVsusingthemethodofCaloetal.
(1973).OnlyEBVsofsiresbornintheperiod 1985through 1995withareliability
for milkproduction ofat least 90%were included (n= 3325sires).TheEBVs for
BW were derived from EBVs for hip height, body depth, rump width and
muscularity, whereas EBVs for DMIC were derived from EBVs for hip height,
body depth and rumpwidth (NRS,unpubl.).Table 2 showsthat BW ispositively
correlated with milk yield (0.20), DMIC (0.35) and BCS (0.75) but is negatively
correlatedwithCI(-0.42).
Weighting factors (b) for the n single-trait EBVs that maximise the overall
economicresponseofthembreedinggoaltraitsarecalculatedasb=P_1Gv,where
b=vector ofnweighting factors, P =nx nmatrix ofcovariancesbetween EBVs,
G =nX mmatrix ofcovariances between estimated andtruebreedingvalues and
v=vectorof mdiscounted EVs(Hazel, 1943).
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Table 1.Genetic standard deviations (oa) and economic values (EV) for 305-daymilk, fat
and protein production, durability, body weight, dry-matter intake capacity (DMIC),body
condition score(BCS)andcalvinginterval(CI).
unit
EV(€/unit)
o a(units)
o a x|EV|(€)
1
1
Milk
447.0
-0.068
30
kg
1
1
Fat
0.91
18.9
17
kg
1
1
Protein
5.45
13.7
75
kg
6.812
Durability
points
4.52
31
3
Bodyweight
28.7
-0.225
6
kg
DMIC
kg/day
1.04
375
37
BCS
0.866
CI
days
11.07
1

INTERBULL, 2 0 0 0 .

2

Vollemae<o/., 2000.
Chapter4.
4
VanArendonke/a/., 1991;Svendsenetal, 1994; Chapter5.
5
Chapter8.
'Chapter7.
7
Pryceera/.,1997.
3

Table 2.Genetic correlations between 305-daymilk, fat andproteinproduction, durability
(DU),bodyweight (BW),dry-matter intake capacity(DMIC),bodycondition score(BCS)
andcalvinginterval(CI).
Milk
Fat
Protein DU
BW
DMIC
BCS
CI
0.851
0.00
0.202
-0.304
0.445
Milk
0.551
0.553
1
2
4
3
0.72
0.00
0.20
-0.27
0.395
0.55
Fat
2
4
3
0.00
0.20
-0.31
0.415
Protein
0.55
DU
0.10
-0.19
-0.14
0.16
BW
0.75
-0.42
0.353
DMIC
0.16
-0.40
BCS
-0.404
CI
1
VanderWerfandDeBoer, 1989.
2
AhlbornandDempfle, 1992;HietanenandOjala, 1995;Chapter6.
3
Veerkamp,1998.
4
Veerkampe?a/.,2001.
5
Hoekstrae?a/.,1994.
Elements of P are based on genetic variances, correlations between estimated and
true breeding values and genetic correlations but ignored the phenotypic
correlations. In this study it was assumed that EBVs had an accuracy of 100%,
which means that matrix P includes covariances among true breeding values.
Furthermore, when the breeding goal and the index include the same traits
weighting factors in the index equal the EVs.
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This study did not discount EVs for differences in time and frequency of
expression between individual traits because for this set of traits the effect of
discounting on the relative weighting was expected tobe minimal (Groen, 1989).
After oneroundofselection,thegenetic responseofthey'thtraitisb'G/Gixi,with
Gj is they'th column of G, a r is the standard deviation of the selection index
(= Vb'Pb) and i is the selection intensity. The overall economic response of
selection equalsd x i€.Theselection intensitywasarbitrary setto 1 asthe focus
ofthisstudywasmoreonrelativeratherthan onabsolutegeneticresponses.
To assess the effect of a combined selection strategy on the ranking of breeding
candidates the correlation (r)between thepresent DPS index and each individual
alternative indexwascalculated (James, 1982).
Combinedselectionfor DPSandBW
The estimated selection responses for a breeding goal combining DPS traits and
BW are inTable 3.Thepresent DPS index (indexI])results inpositive trends for
all breeding goal traits and in an overall economic response of 70.94 €. As
correlated effects, the genetic trend in DMIC is positive whereas trends in BCS
and CI are unfavourable. As weighting factors of the present DPS index were
originally derived for abreeding goal without BW, the economic response might
not bemaximal.However, when weighting factors arere-estimated for abreeding
goalincludingBW(indexI2),changes inweightingfactors andresultingresponses
werevery small. Comparing index Ij and index I2showsthat including BWinthe
breeding goal but not in the selection index has almost no effect on the overall
economicresponse andontherankingofbreedinganimals.However,whenEBVs
for BW are used in the selection index (index I3), the positive trend in BW
decreased largely (-78%) and the genetic trend for milk production decreases
slightly (-3%). This index increases the total economic response by 0.4%.
However, index I3alsoresults inevengreaterunfavourable trends for BCSandCI
andalower favourable trend forDMIC.
Table 3bshowstheeffects ofusingEBVs for BWwhen assumptions for EVsand
genetic correlations arevaried. Compared to indexI3,amorenegative EVforBW
(index Lt)results in a lower positive trend for production and even in a negative
trend for BW (-1.9 kg). This index also increases the unfavourable effects on
DMIC, BCS and CI. When BW is assumed uncorrelated with milk production
(index I5), the trend in BW becomes even more negative, whereas with a high
geneticcorrelation (indexI6)thegenetictrendinBWbecomesmorepositive.
When selection responses of index Ii were evaluated using the same parameters,
economicresponsesforindexI4,15and16were70.24,72.03and69.86€,respectively
(resultsnotshown).Thismeansthattheadditionaleffect ofincludingEBVsforBW
ontheoveralleconomicresponseforthesealternativesrangesfrom0.4%to1.6%.
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Table 3a.Effect ofselection onmilk production, durability (DU), body weight (BW), total
economic response, dry-matter intake capacity (DMIC), body condition score (BCS) and
calving interval (CI).
Ii

h

I3

Response inbreedinggoaltraits
Milk(kg)
265
Fat(kg)
14.3
Protein(kg)
11.7
DU(points)
1.92
BW(kg)
3.2
Response(€)
70.94

259
14.1
11.6
2.00
3.0
70.96

258
14.0
11.5
1.99
0.7
71.22

Responseincorrelatedtraits
DMIC(kg/day)
BCS
CI(days)

0.534
-0.20
2.7

0.511
-0.27
3.2

1.000

0.996

0.539
-0.20
2.8

r
1.000
Ii=-0.068milk+0.91fat+5.45protein+6.81 DU.
12=-0.070milk+0.86 fat+5.45 protein+7.00DU.
13=-0.068 milk+0.91fat+5.45 protein+6.81 DU- 0.22BW.

Table 3b. Effect ofselection onmilk production, durability (DU), body weight (BW), total
economic response, dry-matter intake capacity (DMIC), body condition score (BCS) and
calving interval (CI).
I4
Response inbreeding goal traits
Milk (kg)
250
Fat (kg)
13.7
Protein (kg)
11.2
DU (points)
2.04
BW(kg)
-1.9
Response (€)
71.35

262
14.2
11.6
1.96
-42
72.30

254
13.9
11.4
2.02
5.7
70.13

Response incorrelated traits
DMIC (kg/day)
BCS
CI (days)

0.504
-0.26
3.2

0.519
-0.27
3.3

0.479
-0.33
3.6

Is

r
0.984
0.996
14=-0.068 milk+0.91fat+5.45protein+6.81 DU- 0.44 BW;EV(BW)=-0.44€.
15=-0.068 milk+0.91fat+5.45protein+6.81 DU- 0.22 BW;rg(BW,MY)=0.00.
16=-0.068 milk+0.91fat+5.45protein+6.81 DU- 0.22 BW;r (BW,MY)=0.40.

I6

0.996
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Combinedselectionfor DPS, BWandDMIC
The estimated selection responses for abreeding goal combining DPS traits,BW
andDMICareinTable4.
The total economic response of the present DPS index (index I7) increases by
about 20 € (+28%) only by accounting for the economic effects of the positive
trend in DMIC (Table 4a).When weighting factors for DPStraits were optimised
for abreeding goalwithDMIC(index I8),positivetrendsfor milkproduction,BW
and DMIC increase but the positive trend for durability decreases. As correlated
effects, trendsinBCSandCIbecomemore unfavourable.
For a selection index with a EBV for BW but not for DMIC (index I9) the
weighting for BW becomes positive. Most likely, this is due to the positive
correlationbetween BWandDMICandtherelativehighEVfor DMIC. Selection
responses are comparable to index I8, except for thehigherpositive trends inBW
andDMIC.
An index with EBVs for both BWandDMIC (index I10),increases genetic trends
in milk production (+9%), BW (+38%) and DMIC (+42%). The total economic
response increases to 95.59 € (+5%). Compared to the present DPS index, index
Iiolargely reduces the unfavourable trends in BCS (-31%) and CI (-75%). This
index might also result in a clear reranking ofbreeding animals (r= 0.951)when
comparedtothepresentindex.
Table 4b shows the effects of using EBVs for DMIC when EVs, genetic
correlations and reliabilities are varied. With a lower EV for DMIC (index In),
positive trends for milkproduction, BWandDMIC increase less.Alower genetic
correlation between DMIC and MY reduces the economic response (index I12),
whereas the economic response increased for a lower correlation between DMIC
and BW(index I13).Index I14uses EBVs for DMIC with areliability of only 9%,
based on conformation traits of 60 daughters. For this situation, the effect of
includingEBVsfor DMICislimited.
Practicalimplementation
The economic response of a dairy cattle breeding scheme is maximal when full
information on all traits of interest is considered. Until now, most breeding
organisations do not yet consider BW and DMIC when making selection
decisions. Breeding organisations that do not have direct information on BW or
DMIC but do record conformation data can consider at least three options for a
combined selection strategywithoutadditional costsfor datarecording.
Theseoptions areillustrated herefortheDutchbreedingprogram.
The first option adds BW to the breeding goal and adds EBVs for BW in the
selection index (= index I3). Compared to the present selection strategy
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Table 4a. Effect of selection on milk production, durability (DU), body weight (BW), drymatter intake capacity (DMIC), total economic response, body condition score (BCS) and
calving interval (CI).
I7
Response in breeding goal traits
Milk (kg)
265
Fat (kg)
14.3
Protein (kg)
11.7
DU (points)
1.92
BW(kg)
3.2
DMIC (kg/day)
0.539
Response (€)
90.89
Response incorrelated traits
BCS
-0.20
CI (days)
2.8

If!

I9

]\0

300

300

288

15.1
12.0
1.84

15.1
12.0
1.84

14.5
11.5
1.76

3.7

4.6

4.4

0.581
91.70

0.588
91.74

0.768
95.59

-0.22

-0.20

-0.14

3.2

3.1

0.7

1.000
0.991
0.991
=-0.068milk+0.91 fat+5.45protein+6.81DU.
=-0.039milk+1.58 fat+5.35protein+8.32DU.
=-0.039milk+ 1.56 fat+5.35protein+8.41DU+0.10BW.
=-0.068milk+ 0.91 fat+5.45protein+6.81DU- 0.22BW+37DMIC.

0.951

Table 4b. Effect of selection on milk production, durability (DU), body weight (BW), drymatter intake capacity (DMIC), total economic response, body condition score (BCS) and
calving interval (CI).
In
Response inbreeding goal traits
Milk (kg)
279
Fat (kg)
14.5
Protein (kg)
11.7
DU (points)
1.89
BW (kg)
2.8
DMIC (kg/day)
0.665
Response (€)
82.23
Response incorrelated traits
BCS
-0.20
CI (days)
1.8

I12

I13

I[4

267

289

299

13.7
11.0
1.86

14.6
11.6

15.1
11.9
1.83

4.6

1.8
6.6

0.674
90.71

0.759
95.10

0.597
91.93

-0.15

-0.14

-0.20

0.7

0.7

2.9

4.6

r
095J
0.932
0.956
0.989
In =-0.068milk+0.91 fat+5.45protein+6.81DU- 0.22BW+ 19DMIC;EV(DMIC)= 19€.
I12 =-0.068milk+0.91 fat+5.45protein+6.81DU- 0.22BW+37DMIC;rg(DMIC,MY)=0.35.
I B =-0.068milk+0.91 fat+5.45protein+6.81DU- 0.22BW+37DMIC.rg(DMIC,BW)=0.55.
I14 =-0.041milk+ 1.53fat+5.36protein+8.33DU+0.08BW+20DMIC.rj,2 (DMIC)=0.09.
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(= index I]), this results in smaller positive trends in BW, DMIC, durability and
milkproduction andgreaterunfavourable genetictrends inBCSandCI.
An advantage of this index isthe easy interpretation of the selection index which
isasimpleweighting ofEBVsbytheirEVs.Adisadvantage ofthisindex isthatit
has unfavourable effects on the genetic trends for DMIC, BCS and CI. When
accounting for the lower response in DMIC, the total economic response of this
index is 90.13 € (= 71.22 € + 0.511 x 37 €) which is slightly less than for the
currentDPSindex(=70.94€+0.539x 37€).
The second option adds both BW and DMIC to the breeding goal but adds only
EBVs for BW to the index (= index I9). This results in a higher trend for milk
production but also in a lower positive trend for durability and a greater
unfavourable trend for CI. With this option, the estimated economic response of
selection ishigher than inthe first option. However, thepositive weighting ofthe
EBV for BW in this index might cause confusion to practical breeders as EBVs
for BWarenowusedto increaseDMIC (positive EV)ratherthantodecreaseBW
(negative EV).Another disadvantage isthat, compared to thepresent DPS index,
this index results in higher trends in production but also in more unfavourable
trends for durability and CI which might be undesirable from a welfare point of
view.
Thethirdoption addsbothBWandDMICtothebreedinggoalandaddsEBVs for
both traits to the index (= index I14). For this option, genetic trends and the total
economic response change only marginally compared to the second option which
relatestotheverylowreliability ofEBVsforDMIC.
The discussed options illustrate that determining the optimal weighting within a
combined selection strategy is not easy as it largely depends on the methods of
accounting for (correlated) selection responses. When the effects of correlated
changes in DMIC and CI are not considered, a negative weighting of BW might
have a small positive effect on the total economic response (Index I3). However,
when the effects of anegative weighting of BWon DMIC are included, the same
index (without EBVs for DMIC) will even reduce the economic response.
Furthermore, the discussed options in this thesis only marginally considered the
effects of a negative weighting of BW on health and fertility. Unfortunately,
estimates for the genetic relations between BW and health and fertility are still
scarce. However, recent studies (e.g. Pryce et al, 2000; Wassmuth et al, 2000)
suggest favourable genetic relations between a high DMIC and BCS at the one
side and health and fertility traits at the other side. Considering the positive
correlations between BW and DMIC and BCS this would imply that a negative
weighting onBWwouldbecome lessattractive.

Generaldiscussion
MAIN CONCLUSIONS
Fromthisthesisthefollowing conclusions canbemade:
1. Lactating dairycowshavealargephenotypicvariation for BW.Thisvariation
is highly repeatable, both within and across the first three lactations
(Chapter3).
2. Heritability estimates for BW indicated that mean BW levels can efficiently
be changed by genetic selection using single observations (Chapter 4).
However, it is difficult to change BW-change patterns during lactation
(Chapter 5and6).
3. When a large-scale genetic evaluation for BW is considered, the use of
routinely scored conformation traits is an attractive alternative for weighing
animals (Chapter4).
4. TheDMICoflactatingheifers has amoderateheritability,butthelowgenetic
correlations between DMIC observations in early and mid lactation
complicate decisions on selection strategies for DMIC.Additional studies on
thedynamicsofthegeneticvariationduringlactationarerequired (Chapter5).
5. GeneticcorrelationsbetweenBWandmilkproductiontraitsaresmall(<0.20);
size traits such as hip height and body depth have a somewhat higher
correlation withmilkproductiontraits (0.20-0.30) (Chapter6).
6. TheBCSof lactatingheifers has amoderateheritability (0.30-0.40).Thehigh
genetic correlations between BCS observations in different lactation months
indicate that selection for mean BCS during lactation is possible but not for
BCSchanges(Chapter 5and7).
7. Under Dutch production circumstances, the EV for BW is negative whereas
the EV for DMIC is positive. Extrapolation of current trends might suggest
thattheeconomicrelevance ofbothtraits increase in future.
8. Adding EBVs for BW and DMIC to the present selection strategy increases
the positive trends in BW, milk production and DMIC and reduces the
unfavourable trends in BCS and CI. The additional total economic response
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highly depends on the EV of DMIC and the reliability of the EBV for DMIC.

9. Although weighting in the breeding goal for BW is negative, a negative index
weighting of EBVs for BW cannot be recommended for present Dutch
production circumstances.
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SUMMARY
This thesis deals with selection for body weight (BW) in dairy cattle. The
economic efficiency of present breeding schemes might increase further when
selection decisions consider information on BW as BW relates to feed costs and
revenues from beef production. However, the practical implementation of such a
selection strategy is hindered by limited knowledge on procedures for data
recording and genetic evaluation. Furthermore, the economic relevance of
selection for BW is not clear. Therefore, the aim of this thesis was to study the
possibilities andeconomicrelevance ofselection strategiesfor BWindairycattle.
Datarecordingandgeneticevaluation
To obtain information on the optimal moment and frequency of data recording,
this thesis analysed repeated BW observations on growing and lactating heifers
from experimentalherds.
Chapter 2 studied growth patterns of 743 heifers from birth until first calving by
fittingtwo mathematical functions. The Von Bertalanffy function fitted the data
better than did the two-phase logistic growth function. Mature BWwaspredicted
by extrapolation. The results suggested that BW at first calving has a high
correlationwithmatureBW,indicatingthatBWatfirstcalvingisagoodpredictor
ofmatureBW.
Chapter 3 analysed weekly means for BW during 452 lactations (239 cows) to
estimate non-genetic effects andrepeatabilities during thefirstthree parities.The
most important non-genetic effects on BW were feeding, lactation stage,
pregnancy stage and age at calving. On average, BW increased from 537kg after
first calving until 633 kg after third calving. Average maximum BW loss ranged
from 22 to 26 kg and was obtained around week 10 of lactation, but individual
variation was large. Observations for BW were highly repeatable within and
across parities. Observations at any lactation stage were highly correlated with
mean BW during lactation. These results indicated that a single BW observation
onalactatingheifer isagoodpredictor ofmeanBWduringthefirstthreeparities.
InChapter 4,thegeneticvariation for BWwasestimated usingfielddata on7344
lactating heifers from 560Dutchherds.Meanunadjusted mean BWwas 546±57
kg.After adjusting for non-genetic effects (lactation stage,pregnancy stage,parity
of dam, herd and age at calving) a genetic standard deviation of 29 kg and a
heritability of0.33werefound. Chapter4alsostudiedthesuitability ofheartgirth,
hip height and linear conformation scores as indirect measurements for BW.
Observations for BW had high genetic correlations with heart girth (0.77), hip

height (0.50),body depth (0.48),rumpwidth (0.43) andmuscularity (0.58).These
correlations showed that a large-scale genetic evaluation for BW can easily be
based on conformation data that are already routinely recorded in most breeding
schemes.
Chapter 5 and 6 studied the dynamic aspects of BW during lactation and found
that genetic correlations for BW observations in different lactation months were
close to unity. These results indicated that it is possible to select for mean BW
during lactation but that opportunities to select for specific BW change patterns
were limited.
Genetic evaluationforfeed intake and body condition score
As selection for BW also affects dry-matter intake capacity (DMIC) and body
condition score (BCS), this thesis also studied the genetic aspects for DMIC and
BCS. Special interest in this study was on the dynamic aspects of the genetic
variation during lactation. In Chapter 5 the genetic parameters of BW and DMI
during lactation were estimated from repeated observations from experimental
data on469heifers. These observations were analysed usingcovariance functions
that describe the genetic background of BCS and DMIC as acontinuous function
oflactation stage.Heritability estimatesfor BCSandDMICduringlactation were
in the range 0.21-0.45 and 0.18-0.37, respectively. The high genetic correlations
betweenrepeated BCSobservations suggestedthatthegeneticbackgroundofBCS
is constant during lactation. However, the low correlations between DMIC
observations in early and mid-lactation suggested that the genetic background for
DMICwasnotconstantduringlactation.
Genetic parameters for BCS were also estimated from routinely collected BCS
data including 135,017 lactating heifers from 9701herds (Chapter 7).Ona 1 to 9
scale, mean BCS was 4.5 and 4.9 for Black-and-White and Red-and-White dairy
heifers, respectively. Heritability estimates for both breeds were 0.38 and 0.30,
respectively. As in Chapter 5, estimates for the genetic correlations between
different lactation months were high. These results showed that breeding values
for BCS can easily be estimated from field data. These results also implied that
estimated breeding values (EBVs) can be used to change mean BCS levels by
selection but that it is difficult to select for systematic BCS-changes during
lactation.
Combinedselection
For optimising a combined selection strategy, estimates for the genetic
correlations among traits and for the effect of genetic improvement on the
economicefficiency (economicvalues)areneeded.

Chapter 6 estimated the genetic correlations between BW and 305-day milk
production of heifers. Genetic correlations between BW and 305-day production
for milk, fat and protein were low (-0.14 to 0.26). This analysis did not confirm
results from earlier studies that indicated that the correlation between size and
yield depended onthelactationstage.
In Chapter 8the effect of changes in BW and DMIC on the economic efficiency
was studied. A farm model was used to estimate economic values (EVs) for BW
and DMIC. As production circumstances at the moment of expression can differ
largely from present production circumstances, Chapter 8 also evaluated three
scenarios for changes inproduction circumstances until 2008.Thepresent EV for
BW was negative and might become more negative under future production
circumstances with lower beef prices and higher milk production levels. The
present EV for DMIC was positive and might become more positive under more
extensiveproductioncircumstanceswithhighermilkproductionlevels.
Finally, Chapter 9illustrated the effects of selection for BWonthe genetic trends
and economic efficiency for the Dutch breeding program. Starting from the
present selection index including milk production and durability, several
alternative selection strategies were evaluated. Including EBVs for BW without
accounting for changes in DMICreduced thepositive trends inBW (-78%), milk
production (-3%) and DMIC(-5%) but increased theunfavourable trends inBCS
(-32%) and calving interval (+16%). The additional economic response of this
alternative was small (+0.4%). When accounting for changes in DMIC, the
optimal weighting for EBVs for BW in the index became positive. In this
situation, genetic trends for milk production, BW and DMIC increased. The
economic response increased by 0.9%. However, the main disadvantage of this
alternative isthe unfavourable effect on durability and calving interval.An index
with known EBVs for both BW and DMIC resulted in higher trends for milk
production, BW and DMIC and favourable trends for BCS and calving interval.
Despite thenegative weighting onBW inthe index, thepositive genetic trend for
BW was even higher than in the present selection strategy. The net effect on the
economic response ofthat indexwasrelatively high (+5%).Theresponses ofthis
indexwerehighly sensitivetotheEVandthereliability ofEBVsforDMIC.
Main conclusions
Lactating dairy cows have a large phenotypic variation for BW, which is highly
repeatable, both within and across lactations. The moderate heritabilities for BW
indicatethatgeneticselectioncanefficiently changemeanBWlevels.Foralarge-

scale genetic evaluation for BW, sizetraits from theregular conformation scoring
systemcanbeusedasanattractivealternative for weighinganimals.
The moderate heritabilities for DMICof lactating heifers suggest that alsoDMIC
can be changed by genetic selection but the low genetic correlations between
DMIC observations in early and mid lactation largely complicate selection
strategies forDMIC.
Genetic correlations between BW and milk production traits are small (<0.20),
whereas correlations between size traits such as hip height and body depth and
milkproduction aresomewhathigher(0.20-0.30).
TheBCSoflactatingheifers hasamoderateheritability (0.30-0.40)which enables
agenetic evaluation forBCS.
Under Dutch production circumstances, EVs were negative for BW and positive
for DMIC. The inclusion of EBVs for BW and DMIC in the present selection
strategy has seems to be attractive but is hard to implement under practical
conditions as no reliable EBVs for DMIC can be obtained. It was concluded that
despite anegative weighting ofBWinthebreeding goal, anegative weighting of
EBVs for BW cannot be recommended under present Dutch production
circumstances.

SAMENVATTING
Dit proefschrift gaat over selectie op lichaamsgewicht (LG) in melkvee. De
economische efficientie van de huidige fokprogramma's kan mogelijk verhoogd
worden door bij selectiebeslissingen ook rekening te houden met LG omdat LG
samenhangt met voerkosten en opbrengsten uit omzet en aanwas. Echter, de
implementatie van een gecombineerde selectiestrategie is moeilijk door de
beperkte kennisover procedures voor dataverzameling endegenetische evaluatie
voor LG. Bovendien is het economische belang van het gebruik van informatie
over LG niet duidelijk. Het doel van dit proefschrift is dan ook om de
mogelijkheden en economische relevantie te onderzoeken vaneen gecombineerde
selectie-strategie voormelkvee.
Dataverzamelingengenetische evaluatie
Ominformatie tekrijgen overhet optimalemoment endeoptimale frequentie van
gegevensverzameling werden inditproefschrift herhaaldewaarnemingenvoorLG
vangroeiendeenlacterende dieren geanalyseerd.
In Hoofdstuk 2werden groeipatronen van 743vaarzen van geboorte tot de eerste
keer afkalven met twee wiskundige functies beschreven. De Von Bertalanffy
functie beschreef de data beter dan de twee-fasen logistische functie. Volwassen
LG werd bepaald via extrapolatie. De resultaten suggereren dat LG bij de eerste
keerafkalven sterksamenhangtmethetvolwassenLGendatLGbij deeerstekeer
afkalven daaromeengoedevoorspellervanhetvolwassen LGis.
In Hoofdstuk 3 werden niet-genetische effecten en herhaalbaarheden voor LG
gedurendedeeerstedriepariteitengeschatopbasisvanweekgemiddeldenvan239
koeien gedurende 452 lactaties. De belangrijkste niet-genetische effecten waren
voeding,lactatiestadium, drachtigheidsstadium enleeftijd bij afkalven. Gemiddeld
namhet LGtoevan 537kgna deeerstekeer afkalven tot633kgna dederdekeer
afkalven. Het gemiddelde maximaleLGverliesvarieerde van22tot 26kgentrad
oprondweek 10,maardeindividuele variatiewasgroot.Deherhaalbaarheid voor
LG was groot zowel binnen als over lactaties. Observaties waren op ieder
lactatiemoment hooggecorreleerdmethetgemiddeldeLGtijdens delactatie.Deze
resultaten suggereerdendateenenkelewaarnemingvoorLGtijdens delactatieeen
goedevoorspeller isvoorhetgemiddelde LGtijdens deeerstedrielactaties.
InHoofdstuk 4werd degenetischevariatievoorLGgeschat opbasisvanvelddata
van 7344 lacterende vaarzen van 560bedrijven. Het ongecorrigeerde gemiddelde
LG was 546± 57kg.Na correctie voor niet-genetische effecten (lactatiestadium,
drachtigheidsstadium,pariteit vandemoeder,bedrijf enleeftijd bij afkalven) werd

eengenetischespreidingvan29kgeneenerfelijkheidsgraad van0,33 gevonden.
In Hoofdstuk 4 werd ook gekeken naar de bruikbaarheid van borstomvang,
kruishoogte en lineaire exterieurscores als voorspellers voor LG. Waamemingen
voor LGwaren genetisch hooggecorreleerd metborstomvang (0,77), kruishoogte
(0,50), inhoud (0,48), kruisbreedte (0,43) en bespiering (0,58). Deze correlaties
lieten zien dat een grootschalige genetische evaluatie voor LG gemakkelijk
gebaseerd kan worden op kenmerken die in de meeste fokprogramma's alworden
vastgelegd.
Dedynamische aspecten vanLGwerden bekeken inHoofdstuk 5en6. Gevonden
werd dat de genetische correlaties voor LG waamemingen in de verschillende
lactatiemaanden bijna gelijk aan 1 waren. Deze resultaten geven aan dat het
gemakkelijk is om het gemiddelde LG tijdens de lactatie via fokkerij te
veranderen, maar dat het erg moeilijk is om te selecteren op specifieke
gewichtspatronen tijdens delactatie.
Genetischeevaluatievanvoeropname en conditiescore
Omdat selectie op LG ook de voeropnamecapaciteit (VOC) en de conditiescore
(CS)bei'nvloedtzijn inditproefschrift ookdegenetischeaspectenvanVOCenCS
bestudeerd. Speciale aandacht werd besteed aan de dynamische aspecten van de
genetische variatie tijdens de lactatie. In Hoofdstuk 5 werden de genetische
parameters voor LG en VOC tijdens de lactatie geschat op basis van herhaalde
waamemingen van 469 vaarzen. Deze waamemingen werden geanalyseerd met
covariantiefuncties die de genetische variatie voor de kenmerken beschreven als
eenfunctie vanhet lactatiestadium.
Geschatte erfelijkheidsgraden voor CSandVOCtijdens delactatievarieerdenvan
0,21 tot 0,45 en van 0,18 tot 0,37, respectievelijk. Dehoge genetische correlaties
tussenherhaalde waamemingen voor CSgeven aan dat degenetische achtergrond
van CS constant is tijdens de lactatie. Echter, bij VOC suggereren de lage
correlaties tussen waamemingen inhetbegin enhet midden vandelactatiedatde
genetischeachtergrond voorVOCafhangt vanhet lactatiestadium.
Genetische parameters voor CS werden ook geschat op basis van routinematig
verzamelde datavan 135.017 lacterendevaarzen op9701bedrijven (Hoofdstuk 7).
Op de gebruikte 1-9 schaal was de gemiddelde CS 4,5 en 4,9 voor zwart- en
roodbont, respectievelijk. Erfelijkheidsgraden voorzwart-enroodbont waren 0,38
en 0,30, respectievelijk. Net als in Hoofdstuk 5 waren de genetische correlaties
tussen CS op verschillende lactatiestadia hoog. Deze resultaten laten zien dat
fokwaarden voor CS geschat kunnen worden opbasis van velddata. De resultaten
suggereren dat de gemiddelde CS tijdens de lactatie door selectie gemakkelijk

veranderd kanworden, maardathet moeilijk isomte selecteren opspecifieke CS
veranderingentijdens delactatie.
Gecombineerdeselectie
Vooreenoptimalegecombineerde selectie-strategie zijn schattingennodigvoorde
genetische correlaties tussen kenmerken en voor het effect van genetische
veranderingen opdeeconomischeefficientie (economischewaarden).
InHoofdstuk 6worden de genetische correlaties geschat tussen LGen 305-dagen
melkproductie van vaarzen. De genetische correlaties tussen LG en 305-dagen
productie van melk, vet en eiwit waren laag (-0,14 tot 0,26). Deze resultaten
bevestigen niet eerdere resultaten die suggereerden dat decorrelatie tussen LGen
melkproductie afhangt vanhet lactatiestadium.
In Hoofdstuk 8 werd het effect van veranderingen in LG en VOC op de
economische efficientie geschat. Een bedrijfsmodel werd gebruikt om de
economische waarden (EW) te van LG enVOC te schatten. Omdat deproductieomstandigheden op het moment van expressie sterk kunnen afwijken van de
huidige productieomstandigheden zijn in dit hoofdstuk drie scenario's voor de
ontwikkelingen in productieomstandigheden tot 2008 doorgerekend. De huidige
EW voor LG is negatief en wordt sterker negatief bij productieomstandigheden
met lagere vleesprijzen en hogere melkproductieniveaus. De huidige EW voor
VOC is positief en kan sterker positief worden onder extensievere productieomstandigheden enhogere melkproductieniveaus.
Tot slotwordeninHoofdstuk 9deeffecten vanselectieopdegenetischetrendsen
deeconomische efficientie voorhetNederlandse fokprogramma gei'llustreerd.Met
de huidige selectie-index (melkproductie en duurzaamheid) als uitgangspunt
werden alternatieve selectie-strategieen bekeken. Het gebruik van fokwaarden
voor LG zonder rekening te houden met veranderingen in VOC reduceerde de
positieve trends in LG (-78%), melkproductie (-3%) en VOC (-5%) maar
vergrootte ookdeongunstige trendsvoorCS(-32%)entussenkalftijd (+16%).De
extra economische respons van dit alternatief is beperkt (+0,4%). Als rekening
wordt gehouden met gecorreleerde effecten in VOC dan was de optimale weging
van de fokwaarde voor LG in de indexpositief. Indat gevalnamen de genetische
trendsvoormelkproductie, LGenVOCtoe.Deeconomische responsnamtoemet
0,9%. Echter, het grootste nadeel van dit alternatief is het ongunstige effect op
duurzaamheid en tussenkalftijd. Een index met bekende fokwaarden voor zowel
LG als VOC resulteerde in hogere trends voor melkproductie, LG en VOC en
gunstigetrendsvoorCSentussenkalftijd. Ondanksdenegatieve inwegingvanLG
in de index, was de positieve genetische trend voor LG zelfs hoger dan in de

huidigeselectie-strategie. Hetnetto effect opdeeconomische responswasrelatief
hoog (+5%).Derespons van deze index was sterk afhankelijk van de EWenvan
debetrouwbaarheid vandefokwaarde voorVOC.
Conclusies
De fenotypische variatie in LG voor lacterende koeien is groot en heeft een hoge
herhaalbaarheid zowelbinnen alsover lactaties.De gevonden erfelijkheidsgraden
voor LG laten zien dat het gemiddelde LGvia selectie gemakkelijk te veranderen
is. Voor een grootschalige genetische evaluatie voor LG is het gebruik van
exterieurgegevens eenaantrekkelijk alternatief voorhetwegenvandieren.
De geschatte erfelijkheidsgraden voor VOC bij lacterende vaarzen suggereren dat
ookVOC via genetische selectie veranderd kanworden,maardeze selectie wordt
welbemoeilijkt doordelagegenetischecorrelatiestussenVOCinhetbeginenhet
middenvandelactatie.
Degenetische correlatiestussen LGenmelkproductiezijn laag(<0,20);exterieurkenmerken zoals kruishoogte en inhoud hebben een iets hogere correlatie
(0,20-0,30).
De erfelijkheidsgraad van CS bij lacterende vaarzen bedraagt 0,30-0,40 en biedt
hiermeemogelijkheden voorselectie.
Onder Nederlandse omstandigheden is de EW voor LG negatief terwijl dit voor
VOCpositief is.
Het gebruik van fokwaarden voor LG en VOC bij de huidige selectie-index lijkt
aantrekkelijk maar is moeilijk uit te voeren omdat geen betrouwbare fokwaarden
voor VOC beschikbaar zijn. Geconcludeerd werd dat, ondanks de negatieve EW
voor LG in het fokdoel, een negatieve inweging van fokwaarden voor LG niet
aanbevolen kanwordenvoordehuidigeNederlandse productieomstandigheden.
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